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cove"!' �heU: sides witlt Portland��ent.' 'fhiA ,In��;,gJ'9Jnd��.� or three f�t ;pa&1�hwa�,
silo, Of ditch, he flnds Is best Im�de in an 'ellipu- .�� and,cov,.r fpr three or four day. with tl.n

cal,form, and with vel1ical walls; it is easier ID � o� ,Olhe�, ,protectors ulJtil ,rooLed � •

us,e it in tha� shape ll!Id.will pro\', .!D0re dura- �.�v,er at evepjug., Let � grow,of
:

bJ�. It should be m,ade 88 larxe II!! is consiltelJt �,In!lll rich, warm soil 81 1011 can ge�or

with economical i1��, since. tile keeving qual!ties
-lDak"'';j(lIoDDot!>e, too rich. Whl!lJ:.bout a,loot

of the best pit ,arl! not q1l\�.� IK\rfec� on t�e Jdih,,iI�w the earth up to thJ!m well. The

sides 88 e_Jaewhere. o.r course the less slde ',)(Y! l'DrJlle Improved is �he lD08t IWckey and

space the�.is,the less n�ity, or"packi�g In ,�!IA..in growth, having the ltelD4and leaves

contact with t}le air, or near it�the better. ,�Iy set '(ith spines, and is tbe m08t produc-

"In the reeeptaeles twe luive described, the 'h;�, The only secret is to obtain good atockey,

stalks ?f corn or other f�der are pl�ceq; bue l,OUIlf pl�ts,_bjlfore attempting to .put them in

not until they are first cut mto small p,leces hy
a ope� ground. I have raised the delicious

fruit

powerful feed-cutter. '! The fineness,fo which I .for leveral years �ere in this county formy own

!,1,1t .my maize," s�ys M. Goffart, "at the mo- UII8mostl,., some of them four by eight inches

�ent of insilation, is. extremel� i,?llO$Dt i� ,in;,"�. I hardly ever expect to get mature

vle)V of�ood presc�vat!on. Cut 10 disks of onll' f�l�.before ,August, and generally put out in

one centlmetere tluck [about four-tenths of an � ground the middle or lnst of this montb

i,nch)" the mai� packs better in the silo; it J��'I
'

occupies less space, alld takeS the form and con- '�,to Caul�f1ower, it is much �oredifficult �

sistency of a species of pulp, leaving in its mllll8 raJe1!, in Kansas, but it can �e done.' The trouble

the least possible Ilmount of air. In proportion �m� to be from our hot and dry winds in mid

as the length is incrensed, the preservation be- '"1��er, after being full grown. The plants

comes lesd perfect, and finishes by being en-
are as readily raised a� cabbage and requiN the

tirely defective.' Alld here we conle to the ..�e transplanting to make them hardy and

main consideration of preserving green fodder, stocky lJe{o.I'8 finally setting t4em where they

Yiz.: tile e.rclwlioll oj ai". Formerly this end are t.� gr�w,�nd ,matur�. A cool 'shady place

was not so perfectly attained 88 it now is, owing '? good soi,l,near a board fence is tqll bes� loca

to the attempt to mix with the green leafage �I$>n .for them; and they':Shoul� be .libe�lly

dry straw which it WIlS suppo6Cd would help watllr� at� evening, weI! hoed and cared C,!�

presen'e it, WI well as to the economy of thll furin�, s:row�h:i ll'l!m �im,e, to HlpI' drawing,!lp

operation. M. Goffart �ays he has used on 09" th"',8011 aro�nd, the,"��ems. W,hep. "the, flower

casion, wheat, oat, and rye straw \�ith his,en" h-!da.show th,emselves, _lIOme of the llll'gest

silage. But the �eepiDg power decreased as leaves shouid be ,broken or bent over them

the straw increased. 'A fiftieth in vol�m!l, ,9� elo..,l�, 'in ,o'�er to protect from rain 'and �un,

a tentl; in weight, was the maximum of what �,to keep die he�s close and a pure white

the m,riize could carry �ithout being expoSed tQ �lar" and ,tender., The Enrly,Erfurt, I con�id-'

an early alteration.' Tbis is attribu�, to the er !he� dwarf, variety, producinggood�"

�lIct that the straw takes up too ,much 01 tM war �lorml1.dviose, c.'Om,pac,t he�, better \�

tel'. from tbe g�n plants. ,I�"fact,.�eliplra- �e� kip,ds, f"i�h me ondJ9r ��. "AI'I!

daho� ougbt not to,�r�ue,,�use t4�'water is �,�i fO.r pse i� Ju�y or Auguat.fr'?m ope,n,

wanted not,o?ll (or the ensilage itse� b ilt to grollDd. A top dressing of lillle"%J.�t,,��tlj

� QUt.�m, 'n,�,�"cqn!:li��"�!!. �:!:!�uJ� �r coarse manure tlt..l�t�

ensilage, IDstead'o, belDg a cau� of deterlo��, es dee Ahbnld be heaped on betWMf!, and.

tion, is, on the contrary, to a certa.in' extent in: a o\lnd the planl8. 'C:'H. B. (gardener.)'
I

dispensable to the preservation of the wlihl� Topeka, Knn.; June 30th.
>

matter.' And the ,plan now is to bury the
----+

.:

stalks of the plant that is to be preserv.ed, al- A colTCSp<indlmt'of the �io Far_;' �uggesl.!!

most without any mixture.
'

'the following as a way to have successful agri-

"The silo, when all is ready, should be fit'led cultufaI fairs:
'

as rapidly as possible; and the layerS should be '"Let twenty or, thirty wellkno� and respon-'

kept level during the entire process. 'The sible farmers take it'ilpclD themselves to attend

greater the compression the g�eater will be the the meet,ing of the ruOOciation, and by a united

preseavation.' The walls of the silo should be effort elect a boat;d Cof mnnagers '�mpo� of

very �mooth, and tlui utmost care must be'taken well-respected, practical farmers, and at once

to have the packing against thes.. done 'with ab- confidence is inspired, and su�s will de�nd

solute perfection. In France, a womaii walks on the enterprise nnd genuine devotion to the

continually around on the stalks to be com- '::JlJsl) �f ,lI&ricllltqrelWWlfellied b11i111lh boud.

pressed, bnt in this country, Il boy or two, well
Then let them ado�t such, measures as will

watched and directed, \vOldd serve the purpose. bring into'the instisuuon a'respectable represen

When the silo 'is filled to 'the top and carefully tatio!\.of the common, farmers, and when- they

leveled, spread along the surface short, straw are in, put theni to work by makiD8 them feel

four or five centimeters' (or about two incbes) that fairness and Impartiality chara'cterizes ev

'thick; then place on top of this boards fitting ery act of the managers."

cl08e logether. These should be put acrOl8 the

silo in order that when it is being fed out they Nothing contributes more to a large crop of

may be taken off one by one 118 the ailo'is cut fruit than a liberal supply of BODle coarse mate

down vertically.' On top of this flooring must rinl put close around the bush, th:\t is the .pace

be piled a very heavyweight-nomatterwbat-
that 'cannot' be reached with the cultivator.

of logs, stones, brick, or dirt,
80 88 to secure a Some advocate mulchihg the entire sUlfaco, but

continuous density, and the perfect "xclusion of this is too laborious, ta)(es too much mulching

air. Dirt is mther objectionable, Jio\vever, as materinl, and is too expensive. A constant and

it is liable to sift through.
thorough cultivation and stirring up of the 80il

"This last a�t completes the process, nnd tile with the hoe or cultivator is the best mulch

fodder 80 treated remains for months, or until land enn have. Leaf and woods mould, corn

green grass and com grow again, in the moist, stalks, stl'llW. hay, chip dirt, Mhes, rotted saw

succulent condition in which it was taken from dust, or tnn bllrk arc all good mulchingmate

the field the season previod!!. Perhaps the in-, rials for rllllpberries or
blackberrie.3.-E.cchange

ventor of this plan is nono too enthusiastic
--- ......---

when he calls it his profound conviction 'that
Auherecentsessionofthe Pennsylvania leg-

the culture and ensilage of maize is destined
to islatuae, a law was passed to encourage tree

cause a complete ngl'icultural revolution i it plantiug along highways. Elms are to be not

ought in ten years to double the nmn�r of an- lest than 70 feet apart; other forest trees not

imilis supported on our 80il.' The truusl:ttorof
letiS thnn 50 feet, and locust trees 30 feet ,apart.

1\1. GolI:lrt's book, writing for onr latitude, says
The owner of property on which snch trees ure

that 'a cow to an acre is n reasonable rceult 01 planted hlL� his road tax reduced at the rate of

the prnctice of ensilage.'
$1 for each fOl1r trees planted.:The trees:'must

"The mode of feeding ensilllge is to 'take be living one yellr nfter plnnting, and be we))

each day fmlll your Rilo the maize reqnired for protected from animAls, Injury 10 such trce.�

the next day's usc, amI fifteen or sixteen hOllrs is punishnble by fine.

after, however cold and free from ferml'ntation
---------

I
d

Farmel'o should keel) a supply of paper "nd

w .en taken Ollt" it will be quite warm nn in

"

fu)) iermentation, and the animals will cat it
pencils so as to jot down their thoughts for tho

greedily. Eight honl'fl later it will havepftssed
agricultnral pnpers. All shouhl be teachers as

the proper limit, and itwill rapidly
spoil.'''

wellas learner.. They should give their expe
rience-their successes amI failures. I£ they

see errors in the writings of others, they should

sny so. Keep the truth nppermost and error

nnder-foot. Give wOI'k t{) the mind as well us

to the body. Both will grow more vigorons by

THE ,KANSAS .FARME'R�' '�llt i�as��Ch :lIl"it is always a question for the

, ' ." " ,:�" ,

.

,
..

.IIlry to decide whether ,the mau )lad:good cause

,
,

"," , t?r leav!PI (14 Gray, 454),
their sympathies are

•11DIO., ,�,,�.e, ul�1I and �"!'� v,er:r ap,�.$O b;e with the employed, and thllY usu-

'I'OJIIb, KaUu. aJI,:Y thlnk .the, laborer is �orthy of his hire.
UI ,,; " ,1 GF)RMAN�.�. .

HiriDf" H,lp.
1 � '"

T,bJ! chjlapef Vfay generally in such cases is, if Therc I� no positive kDo�ledge of the his-

__.___.:... '."", "',l
t)teamounUs,notlarge,topuythewan,lethim torY9rG�rm�lP,riQr t�j>th� yenr,I�3 B. C.

,Judge Bennett deU,,8red -an address, belo__ 19, aDd nev,er,puj) him again. At ibis time a ,,:ild and \I��O�II horde,of,bar-

the M888achlJReUs Board of 'Agriculture, which
'I"What wo have.before stated about a forfeit- barians appeared <In the _-\Ips and attacked the

considered the farm &om Il legal point of view:
ure of ",ag�, is founded upon the doctrine that Roman army, which :""'e� stationed there to

Fro� the a�dre8!l" "" select the following on
the I'\borer hns made an entire contract, and guard' the entra� 10 th� F,�pire. Th�y called

hired help: J Ii
,that)le mu�t,faithfully, fulfil it, or he is entitled themselves Cimb�i and 'fentoni; and it is

u After taking'posses,sioll of the farm, otIe of
to no, pay i ,therefore, if for any reason this en- by these names tbey'are spoken of by the Ro

the:fil'lit and (lllen on. or ,the moet trying duties
tire contract is not valid and binding on the la- man historlans.i that �,iod. The name Ger�

of the'farmer is to hlte Ms help. Every em-
borer, he may disregard it entirely, and quit mani was given tb.em'by J'�I�ils Ceesar. It is

ployer of l.bor )mOWl! full well that if a IIIl1n

when he likes, and still recover for all the
time 'derived from the Gothic words, '�ignffying

is hired withont "ny special bargain as to the
he did work. For this reason, if the bargain is Lords of the spear. At ,�

j,
later period they

price, he is entitled ,,,,,.tile current. rate of wages
� work for mote thnn oue year, or even for were called Got�, 'IJUt th� name was applled

for such labor, and no more; but every laborer
Just a year, but to commence at some future day, generally to all tIle n�rthefn tribce which' as

may not be kVl-1i el'tH�t 'if he' !e'l'gllKes to work
as a week after making the bargain, and the

con- sisted in the o�erthro", pC the Roman em-

� I 1
. I d I

tract is not written down and signed (which no- pire.

lor l\ yellr, )tit tln"cd Wit lout goo cause at t Ie b d h' k

'

end of eleven months, he is hot legally entitled
0 y ever t 10 s of doing), it is not binding on As Germany is divided ,Wto lUany separate

to any cOIJ\lle�!i/�tion for whnt he has done, but
tbe laborer, and he can break it from a mere kingdolD8, so the spoken l�guage has numer

forfeits the whole; arid this iH so, whether he
whilll, and stillll1ake the farmer pay (5 Gray ous dialects. The transWion of the Bible by

has ngreed' to siay for the eutire 'yenr at one
41.) In like �anner, if the

laborer is under Luther in the earlr part o( the sixteenth cen·

round SIlIU or for twenty dollars a month (12
twenty-olle, he IS not bound by his bargain, but turl' into the Hj� Germanic lanO'uage gave it

lIlay desert when he pleases (2 Pick. 332; 19 th'e'p'rs-eln'Ulenee "ver tl.e:tller d'l:'alect; o'fGer-

Met. 286); nlthough, if the
fnrmer had )laid for

U �
0

each month's work as ii came due, hc could not
Pick. 572) "and reCO\'er 'back-pay.' And this many; and' from

<
thut t� it becume the lan-

probably recover it 'back, even if the Inboreraf-
i" so, altl�ough t1�e young lIlan appears to be (·f gllageofth,e edl1ca·ed."

'

nge, or 1S marne;! and has a family (37 Vt.

terwanIs 'wrongfully left him before his time 4i ; 41 N. H. 3,46), or even though he falsely

W88 out (17 Vt. 3M; 1 Cush. 279). And, if he dstate he was O\'er age, and 4ble and willing te

hIlS given',a note for the nmouut already
earned, IIIlIke as good a bargain ns if half a century

he,mu,t pay the note, notwithstanding
the sub- old) 21 Cush. 40; 10N. It. 184).

sequent failure of the
other party to work out But e\'en ii you ha\'e a nOlllinai remedy

his full time (13 Johns. 53). But if nothing has ngainst a laborel' who has left you unjustifiably
been 'Pilill, and no note given, the laborer would in the midst'of hi� contract, this so often proves

'not onlY' forfeit his wnaes, but wpuld also be lia•

...,
practically worthlcsR, that the law often gives

ble to pay the emplQyer, (or uny damage done
you a right of redrcss ngainst the person who

• him by 18llvillg h40 without help lit a critiplll has enticed him :i�ay .

with the offer of better

time in the year; theref9re ,¥, he has ag:ee(�ltI! ,vages, or otherwise. The law does 1I0t allo\v

work fO\'it�llnty dollars a rponth, and qUIts JlIi!.t one man th� to interfere with another m'an'�

befQl'''��� he�.ge�· fony. ,d.ol, ;JjJUm� Wit�gli,t being liable to ply for' all the

at 1I10wing t fllr some one else, and the farmor iiicbnve'n'len'c
' lJ I' I '1 th' b'

".

,e nnu oss Ie may ere >' cause to

has t� pay that",r,ce to get nnother �an to .SlIp- the person whose men are thlls induced to break

ply Ius place, he can rec.over
of the laborer the their contract 'tl t'l . ,� I'

.

(107
.

l'
. Wl I lelr .ormer emp over,

extra twe�ty dol ars, a
month ,for the bala!lce of Mass. S55; 56 N.'H. 456).

' '.

the n,nexpired engagement" as damages caused " .'
'

him by such breaking of the contract;, and the
It 19 for this reason that combinations among

laborer could not set off against the clai�I.of the
workmen for. II.st:ike! and t? indl�ce fellow

IImployer the value, of the
work he hlld really workme?, by mtllllldatlon,

or other\�lsc, to for·

done and not been paid for (4 Wend. 605). sa�e their elDp�oye.rs, �re cl�arly Illega��, �1Il1

And this is so, whatever specific thing YOIl I,ire
render �h� partlcs lDvoh'ed h�b�e �oth CIVilly

a man to do. If he engages to ,build you a barn
and crll11lnally. Sucl� associations nre Dlore

for five hundred dollllrs, �9 lay lip a hundred
common among operatl\'es thall farm labore.l's;

feet of stone wall for a dollar a foot, or dig'a
but I slIppose the same rules upply to both."

well "yenty feet deep for twenty-five dollars,

and :voluntarily quits witholltgood excuse when

the job is half done, you are not obliged to puy

II ,single cent fur whnt he did do (2 MIl88. 147 i

11 Gray, 396); Illthough, if he had snbstan

ti�1I1 completed' It in good faith, he would not

lose all his labOr because, in some minute par

ticulars, he had not finished it exactly accord.

iilg to the precise terms of the contract (7 Pick.

181; 9 Allen, 361).)
"On the other IlRnd, i'f the laborer has good

cause for lenving, he llIay do so, nnd compel the

employer to plly for the time Ice actunlly did

work. And among the well
known excllses for

leuving before the originul bargain contempla

ted, are sickness of the hired loan, or his phys.

ical inability to labor (11 Met. 440), or the

prevalence of some dangerolls epidemic
in the

family or in the vidnity, which might render

it hazardous for tbe man to remain, such as

cholera, small.pox and the like (43 Me. 463.)

Any improper treatment, by. the employer, as

Bcarcity of suitable food, is also deemed sllf

ficient excuse for s�ekillg other quarters.

"In time of.,�aljO, thin)f,,(lf WlU'," no doubt

thought that prin)� Mal}'Jlim�cy..

, ,

KNOWL.EPGE AND YIRTUE.

The late Hon. HoraCe 1\lann, in l;is
!' Thoughts for a Young :Man," says, Ii whether

a young man shall reap pleaslire or pain from

winning the objects of his choice, depends
not

only upon wisdom and folly in selecting those

objects, but upon the right or wrong methods

by which he pursues them. He�ce a knowl·

edge what to select and how to pllrshe, is as n�

essary tO'the highest happines.. as ,irtue :it

self. Virtue is an angel, but she is a blind on�;
(\nd must uk' or' khowleilge to show her the

pathway that le�ds to' her goal.
.

1dere 'krio�ledge,��:other 1140!1, ll�_!l

Swiss 'mercenary, i� ready to combat either in

the ranKs of sill or nnder the 'bntiner o'f right
eOllsness; ready to forge cllnnou-balls orto print

New Testaments; to navigate a corsair's vessel,

or a missionary's ship. JAS. HANWAY.

Ensilage.

This French word hll8, doubtless, become fa

miliar to themajority of reading farmers, with

out, probably, their ha"ing
obtnined a very dis

tinct idea of the process. Joel Benton, in the

New York SUil, gives a brief but very compre·

hensive account of the process of ensilage, a

Literary Items, No. 18. portion of which,we copy beld",' for the benefit

"�(ASTERL\" INACTIYITY."
of the readers of the FARMER who are not yet

This cxpression Wtlll made use of by John C.
fully enlightened on. this new step in ngricultu

Oalhonn, during the nullification excitemont of
ral progress:

President Jackson's administration.
"The word ensilage lIIenns, literally, in a pit,

It WtIll thonght at the time to have been a
or trench, and stands for the lI),stem by which

coru or any other green
f"dder is pr,;acrved by

strange and original expression, but it may be burial in the ground. It is 'al80 used, meta

found in Sir James McIntosh's work, "Veni

Galicia," 01' vindication of the French Reve-
phoricnlly, for the fodder 80 preserved. That

1 -to 'tt' I t Ed d B k' bo k
it i� a vnluable discovery there is now little

n IOn,wrl en 10 rep y 0 mun ur
so.

'

th "S bl' d B 'r 1" I
room to doubt i and Its nuvocates, although they

on e u Ime an eantl u . n a recent ,

article on the commercial relations of St. Louis' h�ve not. yet caught
the popu.lar c.nr;-for .new

we find Mr. Waterhouse makes usc of this ex-

dl5covenes move 810wl�'-�heye. It IS
destmed

pression. He says" St. Lonis cannot afford to �o,work a grea.t revolution
10 ngnculture. The

continue the mastcrly inactivit, of the old re _

1D\'entor of tius new DIode of pre3erving green

I.

y g fodder, and thereby carryiug the succulence of

DIe.

'

,

summer food through the year, is !If. Auguste

"Taxation withollt rel,res t t'
.

ten a Ion IS H- Goflitrt, a member of the Central Agricultural

anny." This expression, which has been' 80 S' f F H' k b I'
oClety 0 rance. IS wor was not roug It

often u,ed by political writers, originated with to perfection until Dlany failures
had strewn the

Jumes Otis, at the time of the American Revo- I"
cd

lution.

way, lilt Its success IS now unqucstion ,
and

has won for him the distinction of Chevalier de

"There ure times which try men's souls," is

from the first number of the Crisi,q, published nt

Philadelphia. by Thomas Paine, at the co'"

mellccment of the American Revolution.

.•
WAR TO TilE KNIFE."

This expressioll is sometimes lIsed when II

writer orspcaker declares that there Illllst be no

fllitcrillg 01' yielding on the slll�ject Itn,lar dis

oussion. It is bonoweu from (ho reply of Gen·

erl l'nlafox 10 tho F"l'nch Geller,,1 at tho siege

of Saragossa, Seo Napie ..·s Hi,to.')' of the P�n

rnslIl"r \Vwr, nn,l tho" Ho ......o ..sof n Besicged

City,
"

let Legion d'HOlllleltt.

"1\1. Goflilrt waS prompted to his experi

ments by noticing that the cow which gave snch

excellent milk, and butter of silch fine flavor

and color in summer when eating grass, furn

ishes in winter, when the snme grass is turned

to hay, a "ery diflerenL milk, ancI pnle, insipid

butte... He obsI1rvetl, also, that storo .cattle

thl'il'e 011 green pastllro, bitt that the hay f..om

the same field, e\'OIl when jn<licionsly fed, will

not 1"'eSen'!? thom f,'om f"C'l"cnt detel'il1ratioll.

E,'en whero c,,(tlo do \�ell 011 hay, it is sur

prising how much better the 'ame fodder, if it

could be kept as grass, would sen'e the purpose.

The Dlere process of OInking huy, therefore, or

of curing st:dk�, is n process of loss, The fine

odors and best qualities nrc oxhaled. The

special aroma departs. Then, too, there arc

slIdden rains and driving storms to provent

good hny-muking allll stalk-cnring. It was

meditation on these fncts, whieh uny one might

have conshlered, that led M, Gotliu'! on. He

claims to have made thousands of experiments,

and to have cOlltinlled them for a pcrIod of

twenty-fi\'e years.

"'What is it Ihnt 1\1. Goflurt docs?
He digs

trenches or pit; in the ground, so protected that

water cannot flow or leach into them, and then

-..-

Afier nH1Iuriug Egg-plunts to t.wo 01' foul'

18uves in a hot·bed by "pricking Ollt" once or

twice in order to well rOGt them, set them out

" And eyen though the laborer 80 mi.behayes

himself that he is arrested and imprisened for

some crimo, and so is bllsy picking onkulll for

the county in the houso cif correction, this is

considered a legal excllse for not attending to

his farm duties, allll he can make the farmer pay

for what he did do before he went into the pub

lic service (11 A IIcn, 201),
" It hus LJcen thought that .tlerel), harsh

lall

g,:,ngo by the employe.' to his employe would

not justi(.r him in leaving beforc hi,; stipulated

time was out (2; VI. 645). Iu one installce the

furmer asked his hiretl mlLn to water amI feed

the cattle on Suntlay morning. The mall said

he wOllldn't do it; the employer tolt! him to

"go to hell, but to mind and work his time out

first." Instead of following the directions, Ihe

labor.er went to a lawYOlJs oflice and Rued for

his wages lip to thnt timC<!, but was heltl not en

titled to nnything (1 Wend, 515). Had the lllas·

ter required him to do any Illlllecessary or un

lawful work on n Sunday, it would probably be

a good excuse for his.leaving (8 Conn, 14; 1

Browne, 29)'; but necessary furlll-work,
such as

cnre of live animals, Illay IIndoubtedly be re·

quired on Sunday (15 Jur. 549; 6 Danl. 1226).

YE:NJCI,:,

, "Happy is that.city which in time of peace,

thinks ofwal"" This was the inscl'iption in

ghe armory in the old cJlDmonweulth ofVenicy.

Most cOlin tries at this dny Beem to havo ndopted

the suggest.ion,
Tallyrand, the Frcnch diplomist, when on a

\'isit to tho :1I'.1.0I'y in t.he Tower of London,

askcd his English frielld where they procured

the walnut IIsed in tho Illanufacture of fire

arms. The reply waN,
" From France. "

Tallyrnnd mnde no reply, bllt after he re'

tllmed to France, no other materinls cOHld be

llltrchased frorn that country to m�ke firearms,

--------�.----------

.

Egg-Plant and CauiUlower.

Cottonwood Falls, Kan., Jllly 19.-Wonld

you kindly give sOllie of yonr anxious
rendeN

some informat,ion in regnrd to cultivating egg

plants and cauliflowers.

proper exercise.
------��------

Beef is more nourishing than lI1utton, but

the latter is more casy ofdigc3tion and less irri

tuting to the intestines. 'All .imlllature meats,

like veal nnd 18mb, nre 1I10re indigestible thun

the lIesh of older animals.



_,,THE.KANSAS.FARMER,,- . ,...,....'l..,.._�

vided with a" horse," or, lUI it ill 'II'�mef.call>
' pu..p;ea �J.l...nt

•. tn""Dearl very-'
a" ral!8��L�.hTcll.f8· sllh _ �I��f t ,u!K.�...iI�}b�",�!e ��ncet!l

hat
rail wit �wo legs near one e • a!llf .

.:' lQI!-"nenr. �. \11, ex�,,"nd tljl8

P:cet!I"(8�'
mpt

the middle;Iii�ieI)JlJ9.!Hlly,�t! ... 1'novab e Iy carri�-dut�'ttii!.lyfeA. . .

08t

pin alM)ut four feet·long.... rrh.\i�Vcarry�rlg the a�unda?t�o:!' �,�lIy K the., on

"�IIIIIO�' p- by two sheuvC!!_te_,do�n �Ie.. sa)t :80' freelt n.·"II! owe'l'er,.}ly no

"h�" put! in the pin, and, gathering the ,hoof menns tb! 0 it: n ;
. � �cy IlII'r'\11I1888a�,ol him, ...... it in one of the angles pl'OlllpUy re�n.ovoo, �c' 8 Writu� T\l£ir IIC'

fo�� '�y the pin and horse. So that by this \ion upolblte stomftch�,U.t in -;a-ve!i '"torttime we Im'l'e the four angels of the horse lilled time, 'deereUe and �h�t""'lhe lIot-lof the _

and a small shook built, The

WIde.r"�
with- gastric f1nid. and di8tu'" tII'e

\nU8�'
II ncti�CuriDg 8ittiDr Ren.. dra:W8 the pin-dmw8 out his hone�g� on by. which the- stomach- .. ct!UMI ;" ttl spea�,

...,.._ put the next two sh.."es. ,�ia.�er qra\\'8 III eonzents, that· everyl; portion ma receive·r)t8t&ee poiutd ,!}'Iiu iJ. q�:w:� .....�. m1":de of8"'" pthenl, K_!. fait be- There hu beeJ a'iood deal sald by the fowl the top of the shock neatly �;r�d binds due adm'ixture of digest!Q JUaterild: Thljlt6is.i�d it1�.),!hhat an� """"�. co ,a honer'_te; 'the h.. IItill room lor.. �!l agricul�1 journals on tl�.� subject, and it either with a blind �f stalIrt ,Or, what foriM.- ·t!lrbllime of mUlCUlar addOll ill �ee-; lit�gh.will� ti�en. ,

I, r ,/. r,. "IIU� thouAlid �warm8, and the man �ho �u. !IlL_10 to agree. tha� the .beet pl�n is to c�n- ing C!f' time, I prefer a Y� of w,,?1 tw4ne.' �t.�n �o�itlDg" �Y"',w,�im! th� ommdi�.�
�o:. •

Itf!"� �tlyat'W8' (.�!,_ttll.el:.Il'e .,Iatgeet share will �a�e �he la� ..ewmM, �ll!I the b�1lie�J,D ,a good ,roomy (.'OOp "'It� Thee small shocks are su$rt!d· to ,.tand�,I Rtan�e 1�.e�-J!u�lli�IV' to]ethr;r'
h I

lecti��)e�Iv,erlhlltaetcell�Dce.,iit.IleV., •

-,.

·��.·''t�5S1g,.V� u��...ttJ,��I?,the�,�mpan�, tendaye�rtWo\l{e¥s. They aretheno� theoon{enf4.oftl)e,ol'l?""", v ,eral ch�OOIla.tl!�':.I�� tWl�:·!�t!'t.t ?ampP�l';1�",Ifl.�':1 :.".;' ""J:!.!lI' , �,��.tt�8 ••,1J1lM?o�reall their alidb01!.f¥l, intofo�i� hea�or bundles'eacli, I Now:,� .. ;.bertnot�:< ,�r.Cl(t,lIn t
most gertaiDJ,. .eo�l' PJI� . �

. - .. �

_: .

�::?-: ". .r: ���i' !'�t
...,'i1a1sl�."'���,t1ir.�neftt of tl� fe<!.der,...,JJlch by thi't'foln 0 i�..partly �u�ed to ea' 8�.lf<?l, wi '. ille exceti6��ea80n·

pany the Imlli'll.L..d��lnent f Lqoo � Too Kuoh Honey.. ' ;'� i' '.: �����1ilit�:''AL'� 8Ilme 'a4d, yr tough, ma ing xc!elll!6t �'l1Il1M .. ing 'OIl('�1P"j��n I
lentsy _ible.tice; hence it ill _nable to "-�tlnIt;. .

__ I'
' tIme enry ��ont��_i1i5w�(Q.'1>rmg 0II Twelve of these Hhe'lves nre then formed mto a But, un'liet l!lt..mrcum nees,1ri's ootti wrongwith 8ueh mlli'kel.�evelopmen$ in Beveral � A letter recently received from a bee-keeping one brood �f chlc�e�8 ;/tilrillt. �he .. 8�'UlO�, and large�hock, tl�e tO�9 bound with the wool twiue andda?gerou8 to �ive refUBllI to nnture'8 call.forsired qualitiet! lIII ..ur best breeds of 8wine .�- friend 8I1Y8 ... I do not know but 80much honey the time ":.��I not be 108t, ''';' she will lay J�st:a u�C<� I� the tilllt I�stanc� and these .shocks ?ature 8.remedy III ,8U�� cases" �Ienty .�f drmkhi�&, t�tIRt'....ill be lIq�t ohil>ui tendeneiarlf, ""ill be produce<l that it will nct be wort'l r'" mann,'r'. If�II?W� pcrl,�<1..�' ,/. .1 ,Uu)(\ 10 the fleld till wanted for feedmg. I IS what ,1�:,�em�ndtth'Pf . ,Ire, f�rIJly p����Bsonie undeeiraf>le tlmite. If we add to this �J ing." The same idea has had a mQ.�e are L:t!a '-n�'�.... �,''' •••••�....._ . ��,. ,_ �,_ ��.1,1\�il'y_ J?}Iy..J�<!,�n�.. .f�!:.:.!!���!.!�,�C!1 fo!... ,,!tAUHt �"&!��,n �f Serl0�!s'£!I)���!1£et! ure�tg..,b,e,eralpro�itiont.hefactsth8ttllepreeentdeve1-· dearexpreseionin communications to the bee- �. Ita binding the sruall "hocks, uOlI, tiS there are avoided. - .... . ._. _ .. -

, opment hili been aecured, in many cuee, bJ. papere, nnd in di8cu88io,\8 in coriventioOli. �ltl�t utOUt'. abOut fort� of these It.> the acre, the C08t'�f bind: • :Tli,e ��be��es ��ffre�i, �r� ,'nor"{"c10ee inbreeding, lUll by reducing to a' miAA: Is 'the� any teal foundation for thi8 fear? Is ing is about oncllolltlr per "ore. I .0mltted'l.e mediate. The irritation from Ilick of drink, a8
mum opportunitiell, :at lel18t incentives, for �� It at all probable that the amount of hOllliy will �ow .Grap" Feed. say thut a fnir d�y's work in

.
c.uttl�g �or. {he well,\lB that from, impr9per d,i�ks, �l?lme8 inerelee,. and that dteatimes the breedlng'stodd' be flO largely in exceM of demand that priCft! eight men and drIver of the maci,me IS eight or time clironic, p38lling·to inft81J1mation, the reohave not been kept ill tlie best conditions (4f., wiD full below the point atwh\cb'it cnn be grown ,We had planted a row of Delllware viJles, nine acre8. To see th� immense 8.upply of !luc· 8ult of1l'hich· is dyspepeia lind the sympton ofrobust health in'any ft8pect, we shall think It' with a fair profit? To all who depend on bee- one ofwhich WRH plnced about three feet from n

culent growth lit the tl1ne of cuttmg-not lese which is pain. Then, fOl"Want of dilutent fluid8trange if the result hlltll not been deterioration' keeping for a livelihood, in whole or in par� hole in which a qUllIItity of bones had been bur. than thirty or forty ton" per acre-one would by which offending80luble snbitances lire quick·ofconetitutional vigor, Daot· the implanting of thit! q,!Clltion iM one of great iniportanc�. It is ied. The vines nll mnde a hellithy growth, but suppose thut the finest lind driestwhether would Iy removed; theBe often resllme! in80luble 'foimswell-lriarked tendetlcw.. to serioll8 di8ell8el!.
.

there(o're, worth while to consider it. the one referred .to WII8 8pecilllly yigorolls. be necessary to secure the crop, It hll� 80 IlIIp- nnd are deposited in variou8 pam of the hod yit not the fact that very _yofthe mOMt high,.', 1.. It is borne in mind that honey is not a This, however, We attributed to its general pened that for two yea1'fl it rained nearly every to remain there oonstant·80urces of 'pain' andimproved swine are not'!I(j benlthful or so' ab 'periehable product. .� i. hot at all injured'by vigOr, nnd not to lUIy special'infiuence, having dRY while we were cutting, und for n.week after. dllnger. Gnlvelaml stone in the. urinllry or·to resist 'di8elll!e or unfavoritble circum8tances.118 keeping it during the whole yeur. The grower forgotten 811 about the buried banes. But one
Bllt not a hundred pound� were spotled, except gnns, biliary concretions in the liver, l!ulcareousis desir:,ble?, is not compelled to rush his crop irlto market 'day, nfter digging nenr this hole, we noticed where n chance shock WlL' blown over. deposits in the joints nnd elsewhere, nnd pott8i.But aside from Illl this, have we not carri within m few days, and take whatever il glutted tbat our henlthy, vigorous vine was wilting, nnd The only objCl'lion to' t!le crop i", thut it is 80 bly tubel'cular deposits in variou8 orgRns l1I'e;the tendency to lay on fat too vir? It i8adm.it: market will offer. He'cnli keep his erop with" ina few hourB it was ,UI completely wilted as
rich inl!acc�larine mlltter thut itcan�lOt be hous- we may My with much certuinty, due in Sllllleted that many u show cow, or sheep, or hog, is 'out los8, can send it to market in small qunnt.l. if it had been pulled up by the roots and ex.
ed. A sectIOn of one of the �t;tl.k� IS nellrly fiS degree to II foolish fear of water drinking.too fat to be m08t profitllbie, either tor the ties if that is best, and can t�ke advantage of posed to a hot sun. Uuable to account for this �we�t ns cune, and how�ver dry It may appear, Rltl'ClI NelV YOl·kel'.

butcher or the cousumer. There is a limit to uny favorable changes in the market. 8tr'lIIge circumstance, lind suspecting some'new It Will heat or ferment In the mllw 01' stack. It
the profitable production of fat. Ie it not �e 2. Honey can be trallsported to .1IIY part of enemy, we dug it up, carefully following all the mu�t stand out. doorB till "SL,I, bnt if well shock·that the disp08ition to lay on fat is i'n �xces� or the world, and so ma:" seek the mOKt distant root.� to their extremit ies. ed. It keeps very well, anti opens (lut fresh and
what is really desiruble in the CIII!e of several markest. Extraeted honey iK a8 easily 1.1'8ns· To our surprise howc\'er, there was only on.e brIght nnd frngrnn�. I feed till the fodder cut
somewhat highly.prized breeds? The propor. porte<i in barrels as sugar or syrup. Comb root ofnny consequence, and this led directly nml. steamed-ha\'lIlg so arr'lI1g.e<i ns to cut four The imported c�rrant worm, at prese,nt a

tion of lenn meat hIlS been reduced to a mini- honey, properly packed, is now carried net·oss to the aforesaid hole. Following it up, we cume or five ton8 an hour-anti I flllt! that cnttle, pest in the eastern �tate8, will doubtless sprelld
mum, except in the hnms nnd shoulders, and the continent by nlil, and ucross the AtlRntic by to where wa had cut it, lind there taking np the sheep nnd horse8 prefer the fodder 80 preparcd west till its depretlations will extend to all parts
gremtly decreased in these. For "home use" steamer, with perfect snfety. The producer of 5e\'ered end, nnd following thnt, we found that to the ]Jest hny, or nny other feed I cnn place of the country, i� described in the N. Y. 2hb.
do any 'of us prefer such pigs? If IIny have honey is not confined to 'I single village, or city, the pit full of bones w:l!! one mass of' roots. It beforc them. Those who are not prepart.'<i for ulle.

doubt! on this point, let them examine the cur- or state for a market. !Ie may fintln market was evident, therefore. that when filllt set ont, cuiting and "tcaming will finrl the fodder as it The parent lIies have four trnnspnrent wings;CIISS of a "well fattened hog," or look at sides of in any part of the world.
one of'the roots had pnshed off in the direction comes from the field a most superior feed, as the female being yellowish and the mnlo black.

bacon, or even at a ham or shoulder. If op-
. 3. Honey is an I1I'ticle of food which is relish. of thc bones, and on reaching them, had found good as or hettel' than the best hay. The eggs lire attached in row� along the prin-portunity offer,

.

let a comparison be made of ed by nearly all people in all climates and clnss- snch a supply of nutriment thut it alone was cipal veins on the under side of the leaves.the CIll'C888e8 ofmodel, well·bred pigs, always es of society' Of 'conllle there are exceptions. competent to carry to the vine 1111 the food it Preparing Land for Wheat. There arc from two to three broods of thekept in high condition, and those.of common or Now and then n person is found, who does not wanted. The other r�ots therefore dwindled worm nnnually, the ll18t brood PIl88ing, the win·grade pigs, which have had morel�ngth'ofbody, like honey. But these exceptions nre so few in away, or, nt least, made but a trifling growth, The successCf! which havc attended the cul- ter, for the m08t pnrt,in the cocoon which theperhaps'li littlemore length of legs, and which number that pructically' they need not be con· and the vine, depending wholly npon the sin. ture of wintcr whcat in the black mil counties worm spins, on or beneath the su�face' of thehave fell during part of their lives on goOd 8idl!red. gle root.iustdescribed, perished when it WIIS of Illinois since 18i5, and my frequent notices ground.gl'll8S1 or clover as alin08t thei� Mle food, 4. Notwithstanding the fact that nearly all cut off. of it in these columns, admonish me that I Much cnn be done to prevent the injuries ofand which have never been without a fair perBons like honey, there are only n few fllm- We may add that the root was almost b:ue should call the attention of farmerB to the ne· this \Vorm by wutching for the' first lenvce thatamooni of daily e'xerciee. It is qQite po88ible ilies in which it nppearB ns an article of food. of fibrils, or branches, in its COUrBe from the cessity of a sumllJer fnllow of greater or less ure ridilled with holes, as when the worms firsttlie 'decision, may �e, that while the one set The families in wbich.it appearB u�ually con. vine to the bones, but once there, it divided length, and that in along, dry lind hot sunlmer; hatch, many of them remain together on a sin.would giv.. the g'rentest profit when sold on the iume only a few pounll8 in the couree of the and b�.mched i!\ eyryJirection, rnnning into the the best, if not the only insurance for next gle leaf, lind may thus be gathered nnd demarlet, the other �ould be much'more deeh-a. year. In much the larger part of fumilies not interior of the hollow bones, and cla"ping botll y�l)r's crop. is a deep, 8ummer follow. For this stroyed with cll8e. The m08t "atisfnctory rem·ble(or family eating. 8. pOund of honey is bought in a year, y€:t such internal and externlll surface \yith n perfect net· lutltude, and,northward, June is the best !llontll,' edy, when the worm has been allowed,· to grow,We l1I'e not decrying the adv��' whl�f fatnijierbu-f' su�r, ana �yriIp �nd b'ulter in work of fibrils.. To lIli it sllOwed eeveral points. in whi�h to plow for wheat, and if not the he'st and \Vhen hand.picking IteComes tOO troublehave been gaihed. No ode thinks it wise to abundunce. They think ·that honey is lin ex· Bonce are evidently one of the best manures for month south of 38° or 37°, it is because conqi. some lind expensive, is to IIpply white, helle-!chooee the common inferior sheep, becaU88 it i8 pensive luxury, and hence do not buy it; or the vine, and lIS we wish them to l!IIlt for ycars tions exist tIlere which northern.whent.g�owers bore. Careollhould be taken JO obtain a 'puregenerally admitted Bakewell carried his im· they have never got into the habit of' buying it, they need not be brok�uup. As it is Willi' to know nothing about. Lund i8 plowed in June article and to stnnd to the windwl1l'd while
p�vement too far with the Leicestere; and 80 Very much depends upon thi8 D,llltter of hllbit. hnve the roots of the vine. �pread oyer' a consid· to bury the heuvy vegetable growth und to give dustin� it over the bnshes so 8e to avoid toothere is room for our improved breeds of 8wine. 5. Notwithstanding t�e f,!Ct, that the whole erable Splice, bones O�. other very rich manure it time to rot, to allow 'of the soil to settle to- much sneezing,'which the in�lilntiOrl of the 'poW!But it iii higb'tiD1�we we�e calling a 'baIt, 80 world may be u market for the sale of honey the should not be plllced in boles' but distributCfl gether, and ubove all, to give an opportunity der is apt to produce. A bag ofmu�lin tied 'tofar as further development. ill conCerned, with bee-keeJ?CrB of America have until recently, through the BOil.-ebllntI'lJ GClIllelllCtll. for the buried vegetable matter, after decolllpo- the end of n stick answerB very well as a doster.each of eeveral breecls. It is time to look mll!ie but little attempt to open up thi8 market -- __-- sition, to work up to the surface, there to com· The powder mny, however, bejust ll8'effectu·mOre closely to con8titutional vigor, to activity, Attempts.l1I'e now being made by a few dealers, Fodder Com al Winter Forage.

bine with the sl1rface mineral constituents of the ally 8yringed or sprinkled by mixing it withand general vitality, than some breederB bllve and with good result8. But ability und enter. Boil lind the ntmosphere, and in thnt way pre- wllter in proportion� of one pound of the pow·done:-we, m'ust make up onr minds that the prize expended in this direction may '800n de- pare food for the �tarting wheat plallt. This der to twenty or twenty· five gnllons of wuler.:rh08e who have tried curing fodder corn for I
.

I II b d 1 b I Ifattest nnAAible hOg is not the best possible type velop a, foreign market which wm demand more p owmg s IOU ( e cep, governec y t Ie c lar· The qUllntity named sllould not cost more thanr-.-, winter forage know what difficulties nre en· - � " ...... -fOr practiClLlntility.-:-National Live Siock JOltr- thar. the whole present honey cropo! the United ucter of the soil, but tlll/ plowing just before half a dollnr, and will keep any ordinnry gar·I countered :in getting the forage dry enough to· ,"na. �tates.· k�p. A 1\1,1', Noles publishes his m'l()e of
seedIng shonltl not be more than' two' or three den crean for a senson if thususcd in 801u·
inches. Indeed, the main reason' for summer tion. Imanaging this vllluablt: f(;dder crOll, wh,ich he ' ., 'fallow, nnd the explnlllltion ,of itesuccess, is thllt '''0. ri:, fl' ofOrchlird Gj'ove, 'Ind., in tlie 111-states is eminently successful. No �etter, if the"wheat plllnt feeds near the surface, anQ in .

'j.Jthere is any other 118 good, 118 fodder corn if it ?illna Fm'lttl', gives the foll.owing simp e unu

can be save<i for. winter nt!lll little cost as Mr.
order to get that food there il\ the right state, effective m�e' of applying, paris green toIPota�o,'

. tlte soil must be' plowed long cnough before vI'ne's. .NolcR' experiences'proves it cun. seeding to nllow the plant food to reach the sur·In growipg.tl�e foqtler gro.und should be put fuce und combine with the atmospllerie eJe-into,good tilth by plowing and harrowing, nnd ments. Strnngers Ilre �ul'prised lIt the magitifi:t)le seed ¥owed during the first week in June. I cent fields of wheat no� to be seen in the blnckhave never sowe<i sweet corn, but alwuys the
common corn of the country. Repeuted eJC;·
periments have' proved two bushels of.. shelled
corn tT) the acre to be the proper a1110unt of seed.
Isow witb the common wheat drill, using all
the spouts. After sowing, nothing morc can be
done for thi8 crop tIll the time of cutting. The
growth will of· COUrBe vary with the fertility of
the soil, and with the sellSon. The 'gronnd
should not be too rich, or the growth \yill be too
coorse und rank. Land of medium fertility
produces the brightest and sweetest fodder. I
have raised stalk" twelve feet in height. The
growth of 1876 averaged about nine feet j that
of 1877, which in this part of Ohio was a very
dry season, about seven feet. It will be seen

the growing of the crop is a very simple matter.
What bothered me most to learn, and what was
come nt only after many trinls nIHI repeated
failnres, was the proper time and best way of

harvesting and curing the crop, If cut too early
it will surely mold j if left too late it becomes
himl and woody, and incurs the risk of frost. It
shonld stand till the ]OWCl· joint tums to a bright
yellow color. This, with liS, is generally nbout
the fi1'f>t of September,
Harvesting-the most formidable task at first

waa the cutting j coru knives, scythes, cradles
and n great variety of mowers and reaping
machines were tried successively, onll' to fail or
to be 'too slow. l�he reaping machine is the

with poultry raising, dul'ing the whole year, only implement I have found that will do the
which has not its interest for those who care work satisfactorily, however lodged und tangled

the fodder may be. The reaper is driven
aronnd the field as in reaping wheat. Eight
men cnn easily follow the machine. They are

divided into four couples, and, of course, the
field into fOllr "stations." Each couple is pro-

....
.' ,

Notea from �he Agrioultural Pre.... ,

deserve to Iive,-RII"(I1 NelU Yo,·keJ'.

Let attention be given to d,eveloping 0111'

home and foreign market, until honey shall be
'rome in 118 constant demand lIS butter and 8yrup,
nnd SllKar now are. This enn be done, All in·
telligent people know that w� need ��i look
back many hundred yea1'fl to find tl\e �i!De when
butte,r W88 \lsed only by thp .w�'llthy, _ A';ugaf,
mnd syrup hav.e come inl.\l.genl!!ral use ,within a

few score yeare, !Ill it Wllre. '!Ilt t n9w the Pl'9-
duction and trunepoJ;tation of tltese �hrep arti·
cles.areof national importl\nce,,1 ,They' '\fe very,
extensively IIBed in nil pivilized ceuntr.ies. :J:.et
people 8ee thut honey is ",ithin t�eir means,
that it is pure and healthy, and there i8 no

doubt but u very large dem�nd for it will:grow.
up both at hODle nnd nbroad. BElekeeping will
then' become just 118 legitimate a businese 118 any
other branch of farming, will be pnrBued with
the snme practical sagacity, �nd with the snme

rational expectatiolll.-O. CLUTE, in American
Bee JOI!NUU.

The most important thing fnr thc swine
bree<ier at this'season of th� yenr is, to get the
grentest possible growth from his spring pigs.
There is no period in the life of thc hog when
so great 1\ return for the food consumed is pos·
sible, as during the first six months, and it is
here that the advantages of skillful feeding are

apparent.-Nat. Live Stock JOIll'n(lI.

)[anagement of Beea.
• ,

• � I

. ':1 get good paris green and �ur abo,ut II
qUtlrt of wuter into a �will pail, n:nd then stir in

thoroughly 8 tublespoonful of the poison. Then
I jill up the pail with water nnd use at once.

A small �unch of hay tied on II short stick, with
the bunch of hay cut sCjuare off; making a' small

witip brush, is as good as anything to �prinkle
the vine8 with Three IIppliclitioms, lit inter

�'al� of one or two days, will kill all 'the

By the time this aI1:icle meet8 the eye of the
render most of the BWl1l'ming will he dQne, and
the bee-keeper may d.irec� hi 8 attepqon to pro:.
curing the' large� amount Qf honey and to

strengtheningweajt swarms. During this month
(July), some of t4e �nest hQn�y will be made
from .clover, To ,obtain .the greatest amount
remove tqe hO,ney boxee as 800n 118 filled. Blow
1\ few whifls of smoke u'!!ler the edge of tlle box.
This will cause the bees to leave the hole8 which
may be covered. Hold the box a few inehee
f�om the entrance of the hive und tap it with
your knuckles. Most of the beCll ",ill leave the
box. If some remain in the box, it may, be left
if the other bees do not commence currying the
honey into the hive again. In the !lIIrly morn

ing before the bees begin to move is the best
time to remove the honey boxes. They should
be placed in some cool, dry place, same side up
!Ill in the hive, with a piece of paper pasted over
the opening. If kept in a damp room the honey
will sour. Fasten 1\ small piece of comb to the
nnder side of the top of the' second set of
boxes. It will encourage the bees to commence

work sooner. All unfilled combs should be
carefully saved and used for this purpose. It
takes the beCll as long to make one pound of
comb as it does to make twenty-five of hone,)'.
Hence any waste of comb is a. great waste of
honey. By using n honey extrnctor and giving
he bees the old comb to work upon you can pro
cure a large amount of honey. Common sense

would dictate that no black or impure comb
should be used for this purpose.

soil connties, a· stllte of the crop �hich has ad·
vanced the value if not tlle price of these
lands four or five dollur!!.m acre, aud it is for
their pecuniary interCtit for fUrDle1'fl to so pre
pare for future crops that there shall be no in·
terruption to the generous wheat yield for tlle
next twenty years. Perh"ps the most unex·

pected fact developed of Illte years is that the
lower the land is the the bjltlel: for a successful
wheat crop, provided only that the soil is well
drained, or thnt there is no stllnding water.
C01111try Gentlcl/wn.

Drinking at Meals.

Large draughts of very cold wnter taken into
the stomach with the food, by chilling the
stomach during its rnpid progress tlll'ollgh the
walls or its vessels, arrest the secretion of thedi·
gesl;\'e Huids until the proper wllrmth is re-es·

tnblished. Large dmughts, also, of telL allll
coffee, by the astri({ency or the former allli by
the nervine action of the theine they both con

tain-as well, also, as by the peculiar narcotic
IIction of com�e-derange and hinder digestion,
Alcohols, however diluted, have a like effect.
With these limitations, we but declnre the con·

sencus of all physiologists when we say that a
a full response to the calls of thirst, at meal
times as at othe: times, is wise and proper. And
for these reasons: The sense of thirst is given
to liS not only that we may keep the fluids of
the body duly supplictl with solvent lind dilu·
ent 1113teri"l, but also that, through the excre

tory organs, all soluble offensive substanccs may
be (Iuickly washed awa�'. In the digestive pro
cess, thO'. demand for water in ai(1 of both these

Women as Poultry Raisers.
'VE asked a prolllinentdirector of OUI''' agd.

cultural" fairs why horse-racing thereat was

not abandoned, He replied, "because it is the
lile of the fair." "Many good people scriously
object to it.," we remarked. "Not 50 IDlIny as

prctend, " he said, "If horse.ra cing is the life
of the agricultural fair, why not give lip the ag
ricnlturnl part of it, we asked, " and make it .L

horse-race, pnre and simple?" "Becllnse the

agricnlturnl part of it giyes an excuse for com·

ing, to mnny people thnt would not come other

wise, " \VIIS the prompt answer.
'Ve ask our readers to test this question duro

ing the approaching fair season. If horse-rac

ing is to be a department of the "agriculttral"
fair-stny nway nnd use your influence upon "

your neighor to stay away.' If the agricultur al
foir has no bottom of il� own-if horse-racing
be the life of it-let it sink. It does not de-

The custom practiced in France, of allowing
the wife so many francs a month or year, lIS

"pin money,
" to use as she pleases, is one that

should be generally a:lopted, especially in the
Uniled States. On the farlD the care of some,
if not all, the poultry could very properly be
transferred to the women I)f the household.
The care of poultry is a business naturally
adapted to woinan, U8 it requires pntience and
IIttention, nnd, at the surne time, kindness and
gentleness-traits too often lacking in the
sterner sex. The.re is no'event in connection

Doubtless you hnve hived one very strong and
one very weak swarm thi8 spring. If so you
may strengthen the weak hive by giving it a
comb of brood nearly muture from the strong
8WIll·m. Cut the comb into strips an inch wide
and three inches long, To insert oneof these

for the innocent creatures of the farmyard
whether it be feeding the grateful bipeds, gnth
ering the eggs, Imtching tho chickens, or reduc·
ing the flocks in the fnll to suit winter quarters
-nil have their charm, and excite the interest
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,. 1 I' hiy[tutlbntlo "trY'JiJUrh{ckl"tD"�n\'8' tlchilmii lutIY'I"l.donrbhne,WO'lIl1lD1. :�ice... s , Of

" ""II
,." __'_ " of chanhe Whlil'fi Ilba�i�rilal\tl�l·a�t'\h!. llOui1le,- lhdre·.inusllbe11a ."'�or twb togi""

-,'

I' Four .hoh wbrds Idnitltlb witldoUl lana goed ,IIWe look around for' thtl next libdrce "of 'at- nrlel1 tol tH& '(I'•., ; but ,to<l1l1ach lla de bed 'M
=±j:th=#:t!!:::!=I:;�fd:!:l:!!:!:!:=f!!$!J�:!::!l=!l::..:,£==

• adyice eoough 'to IIIlYe'ftom commercial ruin a traction,raha find-It centcrll on fthe :�JrW: noh., atall. ' Ci>ne, 'or, lit t.nh.t two, frolll

nation, state, citytlltown;'-:or :indivIdual. It aiid,' with 'tliijl cfowU, we'tUm ourl�ttonHbh!ti:l Ilbroad are enouiJht, I(h-tlld, homll'lalentcan

would take reall1ll of.paper to record all the mia- thaiJ I'Petiiapti our'IUst iulpl-esslbns are 'ayora-" supply, the :�efic[ency.-'"Gralog. !luUftw..'· . ,

e7' regret.,m heartaclie that hflf! been and Is ble, but on 11 more thorough examination I"'e" ,I' , , .
'

" ,'. ",I J .' i! I',· ,�,

endured'in cori.'MlqU8nce ofdebts unpaid. Not find tllat nismllt, lan� Mnidl ch�ra'CtI!r!lc 'ant, '�",Keep' �p --th.,8Irap:�.etiJat:l.

a ha�let in our broad land but contains SliKer. race mlllle 011 the 1l:ftck. "The races are cOn. ,
.u: "TT 1 J _,...__ r' , ,

e�, and�u;y �n j�in,[n th,e "1frain:" Ifth� celnd'in·Cra'iul.'Dd 'nln' in tll4i'iritlll-eKfl�f gntn.. JTho,Htln �lIItingplIlgetl'ai-o:noderat'ely well

w�� owe, ,me would.P!'l, ,t,�e", l. ,,';oI!I� 'paI, ,a�d blers. TllI"t tfliit'i8 true IlICIirCel:f "3I1y'onli 'will attended during the winter m.olitbw, ,but It is

blB18 the day•." Reader, .,OU have no right to deily,'yef' to ptOve'tlte l'OlliilhJ!ibn"allll"" hie' to the 8u.me� IMlUO� that 110 often,ginll the deati

bur;I�r pretend to buy', �hlli which YOIl cannot reCer 'to; tlie IIIHt· three nicllii:",lilcit tll� 'wHt�1I blow, to Ithelill, Tbe-byA)I(Wa.Ny, th_ 'meet\ngw,

p�i-(or.. df you are 'b�n�� at peart,' -:VI) can ar- h'Bd tl\8'opPbHlltil� of 'Closely B(jhitlnld:ng.l"�d' mUllt be monthly.' "But 'm'mt .'fe" keep tIP

1 IN!1'i,�,ro,�, IC you wa�t a good trio of �no 'he'fll'!ll; �he gwin'blel'8 'pooled ".t,lIl1lr �! thiii these meetings two-thirds of tbe year that' the

bird.it,,�Y Conha",., Weh!'ye heard lately of the ,hol'!le known'to be't'he -rastelli' wd;ltld' � balance, whll.�iI1,oot sacrilioo.momeut of the

1IO_J.e chcithig in 'thfs businer:a-ilid we sa]: btiaten, arid 'plan\. 'wore' iriMIgur'atM to'ilxeclu'te, 'lforlddg BeUOD,i can' enjoy,th" :wlnterIWoDl? 1a;g'!IIIopertitor • 6,;""! .....i•••·"� •••If.. ' lv, I.

�f!t9' -reA. II. illllo near like it tbat YOIII thelP fIhlienlll:' The owner found it Ollt Irtl1m,e 0f-coune" all! Cl8nnot"aUand,,�ut ourm�p' l�I'-I���r'I."�.f3,"l:l��?��llt�1
, .,./ ,';1: "�':I "::, ':':,," ."·:;i� '�,,' ,IJ� :1 �", ;'/

'

, ci.i(.t alstin�iBh the ditfe�ncewith the n'lIked to Cduittll�ct' \helr wor� lind camo n�ar'b\iin� should In�i IieoofllI'"AjO', n..r�.,;depletell durin" :�W���;i.·:.r����"=���Ji'';�;l'r��, 1;:�UJI�AND'BELJ:!N'NUasBRlE8, TttIlt

I eye.
As in,thl1 esse of double sIan, it wonld mobbed fur hiB II�tet(eren�." In tb� Jeci)nd, theBummermonths.,"1"'d' .,f. to. ,,1 .s t . ��!�.��"ar,1Q,pe�.l;li"O��I'IOI'-k"du"'"

�

. ��� :a $e11*lO� to distinguish " one fr�m three- hon:e� 'iwere 'mn' Ilgalh�hhe'lIe8tl�.je in ,WJe . lack ,euthua.iai,",; - whethCJII tIli., 00__ 'i��Q. ' ,11�ltiil��'�J'�iIi�o�1

; t'ollier." I
KUch' it 'manner tIl/C<lIi8i!d'[liIs''dmeat. fh'crebt fl'Om.nllls�� .JrthouPt)'....701dnditfe�
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One ,gentleman I
writes: "I sold IIl8t yellr plltUdg illto 'the'l.ntlllri 'Of tI\'o:l grun'ble'f.i'hnmcnse epee. or ail" we,ca'lnot 1liiy_ he .,lIU011U: <�. b I

•

rI I
...

"'��U_1IIld-Bu4dlDii'Jl'Ian1iI , t r

good bil'\la .t'r:'ur 11r1C'!f'.. I !IIlnt �mo of' them sn'm�' 0( mutl;'Y:' 'In 'ihe'lhii-d thi! i'nterlUdh df ganizstionjis; hun�J'e!iB,�f.yll8",' old.-8t� apd. .»\��':':lfJIM,���*:.rJ'=:' _.�''', >�I, �J ,,:1 "': III':' I O'�';i';�'�' '���'�JJ '{'''.:��� ,

to II!-en wh� promb.e:ci to pa.,�II---i)!lly'. little tllel'g:untileI'8J'w'"'-'to'�ti 1111 bi!ts from o{I�lde vigoroue, and.,IIt·M'itb thl!,�1 (eatu�,.(arl i�" �f�d'��'��?*r ritW�1fo�JjJ!:IJ9c?ire�r .�f;OV�...='�:1��n:.'G

short'jlUt'ROW. ' The men are able, to' pat. ntIIr'tiell'liy' "lIowing ilu! best' hni-se to be benIon'. ferlor tQ/the 1P1I114Je.1 ,II) .th. JllllOllic lOOp the. 1�·Ia!!led.?:..eeJat OdrM....�m�blnatlOn
...'!,)J!!!..!llrcud· 1.=Ap Ie trcea at lowesl ralelJ bJ' car

, ; I , ,

"

. 1 .'
,1'''' "

'. !.r (ma ;':,1<,) ell ,.,..,... Dlo ...........,,' 1 •
1'I!IIdl 'llrtccF11ft8 'R1It"'ttee 'tin

•

an,� pe.�hl1pe m08� ,of _
th!!m .'11',11. pa'1.,-:--ra/le¥;, q Bilt the"h'o'r..b heciune excilell,' conld riot be ".be't�l; ha1(, '\1 the, relined half otl hulJliUW." beD""wilnlM: "Gbve menr' 'iIIjlpl�i" Ilh':;i a�. 1:.1'. CADWALLADER, Loulsburg, Ka.

while. ,But,the fact o( their ,ilot ,paying cn�mJlll ht'fd,1 cont!eqilehtlj' cilme' out' nhelid, 1>l'lt' IIOme
nel'er,entel'll", Here.!n the grange, (allthonor to roll\-'!l of;,p,q_,AA'JlI!!l"""p7.��q".1lIq� �,:r, '/I • ,t

II'
• l • ':=..� , "

mO"juet no�;' lIud ),Ir.-S., cRli't·you 'nsert lIiy hOClls poCtl� ellCUMe' was framed by winch the ita.foundeel'8) IlJie:1a 'be peerlof man; and ·we
Sh HOII �J:II" J'I,i-'pI�' ),

•

�vert!,�e�cn&'.oreggs ,
dnd 1i'llit �n.ine RHllort' con'nlry' hefte� 'ivtire induced to relense: their mrly 8111 it.ia,the:only socie'y of ,all the l(\8t9" 1

• a,.n�)J, I IQ;10CK< "fl a�m ut=!!E::as==;;=Il=EllORA===K=.LO=N=Q8=H=O=R=E=,=,,=,=D=,,=Iaas==;=rom=o=y=-

time? Yon 800 how I UIll situated. YOIl claim� us winne!'!!,"
"

gpry that,giYI!Ii,women ,equlII rig�ta. Silton, 'iE
• ,. blr;:" '101 (lui 'I:II� "¥iibrbughbr'oid Siio'itl <f09r-:'�=t';:��.o weat�Ide oC �rrUon. Sl" 18,

know: me well, and I a.�k it lUI'a favor."
the b,l'Otbel'll beco.rue 1\lkewartD in this, ClI18e, it_ ;'I:;.Hmt\�e�:d �I!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Set up bricks on enll, in II
.

ro'w, and if '.,oil OUR COllll�!IlS for' the IU8t two or Ihree ",eeks behooves 10U to ilall.r. and stand finn by i&ll 001. I "'7r.,
I 1IlJ! ..I0lino�ILIlln� ! ._,

,I ,1IeIIIIetJ. ,

wk\l'oye'r .one a t the en!l thcy "ill :III full, Ilnd, h.a\·e furqiKhcd IImple proof tllIlt Hh�p prqMrly 01'8; ,you never, can d-ord 1.0-.,10841' this vantllge l'o'I':n�'� lh: rarm��d. ::1===-================;:0_.

38 the boys say, ,. they I·uck-n-/tlck.
" So it i8 br�I' Rllll C;lrL�I,: for shear all the way froll,! III gronnd.! See. tq'lit 'thllt,every!grauge -h!'8 ,the � GT TO A.He����fg�f.JA�W':�!;:���=. '

witl��ebt8. Onll dobt,unpaid affects 1\ large to 331 !,onndM api,cec, and thaI, Joo, . w?Ol, of prQper encouragement unti"'t, feels able' to· -

�.. !.18o�X;" ..
, , , , ,

numlJer of itldiyiduals. Let A. P3Y B; nntl lie til'8t c1M�.dQlllin.ll 'lUld.it.'" bringing n third or a build its own hall, hll8 its own library, nnd com-
i A t, ".�, ,DIU TEmi &lttfaciiedwfthout -PJin: by Nlt1'01l8'01i&'

ca'n pay C., and C.-c:m p'ly D" antI he Illlly thnl h,,!lf more pllr pounoiin thclllar"et"thnl} the
av- ruanda a.lanre iDltol!!n.,., in thl! J'8ItU�8tion of ed- H-.' 'L,' ''';r''a"f''d'-"e':.' C'a-tt'le

".I.. gal,��ingcro:b '�� ��, STULTS Ocplal

be .pn!lblild to buy 'I trio of fowls, which his eroge wads of wool, hllir, bll!'!! apel dirt,plIlJed uC!1tiilDal-nndsocial intel'll8ta of Mcb neighbor- g'll a
Rooms, 9 �lt'8,. cit Inl�tiiro, 1'0�e):,�' K8��i. ;

heart (ongll for, IIlId pay 1m' Ihem.
frnm thll bac". of,letlll and �crllggy native hood. You hftvO even morel at stake in this ' ,. " .. '" I .. , ,

"But how shall we hi futnre a\'oid these evils? slock. ,The farlller who cling!! to guunt'and cause than the brothers.'I.The world'a history' p_ Saie. Durham-Park'Herds

l"irmly resolve, not,;to contract debt,j, neither
bllre legge<1 sCI'ubs �hen hc might just IIij ':Veil hilS given us,mnny example& of noble, women;

_ ,

•,••trUlltthOllO will> ;"ou,ld COlltrllCt them, . Wll are
raise sl,oi-t-Ieggeoi, runnh-bodied, tbic,k-coated may muny' of .v.ou,ellcel them n.ll-Dirino Ru_,

2.; heat) of vel'Y,.uperlorhlgh·�de shott-homa, all .... ·tB·-�._·:�C'R-ANE' "
". b eJ I kIf

.. � young COW •• huh·" .... uud c!lITeM . Addrellll " aK I.
_

comiug to thtl concln�ioll thnt there is no nse ,re 8, ,CIIIlIlO,t lope to ma c woo gro�V1l!g pro
-

"nl. '
I J. C ·STONE JR" J:.ellveD\.orth� Kan,

of,preRching'or harping ahont this Illlltter, but Ila�I�, np motter \�hat tll� mn,rket may be.-

. .,i.1 ---i-,' ,', • •

$'hl':'Ol' ;..;-£,-,i'_·'''.R�REo�./r·�"onP C'a'ittle
Ihlll ,ellph: individnal .haH u' work to perform:' JllIC1ILfJ<t"JfoUle./eocl.

,I 'I Gr&n&,elDtll�eit.; A,PP''Ie' Trees, [L.

G;iv� no. vo,ft! to t.."nutract luunicipal or corpora-

01',·

t' d '- d' II � f � b d
The �ranJIt.e IS, a great,co.ope,r.ahve 80Cle,tYr �,or ,

' "_ " ,I -ANIJ-l- '" 1:" !r, J

Ion eull<,' un In H IIIl1lte!'!!" pay as YOll go," 'Itt"�l\II!:'" "ttll!! ItU "tl 7'

-Po"I�I'Y JVOl'lcl,
. "".'" .:0>' '" 1,- t �,,, �.., 40,:,'

thecultlYotlOnofttlesocillle)enientaof society, l{edge PlontB,GrRpe Vine., EYergl'e!lns, and agen, Berks'hl're "Pin's'
,

=-.-=.=F--=-"<='., ,

and for' fli�t}i4rlrig tn�! m\Jtnal interet!ts 'If Its �rrJe�n81�!Cfu�":P'H�!�C;0::.tm'i�����le �W��i.��: ' 'II ,
.

. Good Farm Handa. N .•TIOl< ,\" GJI;''I\ly',-:-¥",tiJr I Samuill,E, Ad"UU!. oC, membe�. , F�rmers I;a�e w�f'ki!d �o �ame?�lr' tig,9, ,�,p.;!Jo;��,cp,. Yln�I�p.!l�ur·e1>'. St.l'l"eph,, 'Diiih�'Park )[a";on Co. l:aiia'�I.·' :

1\ 1

�nnnc�l)tn; Sllerettlry: \Vlll. M. Irernndt \\'tllfhtnston, and neglected not onlv th�ll 8'oc1:.,,1 rq]tltton�J � ...�__ Ii .I . . �:lI__'
•

II 0, \ "jl�· "
I' " 'l'cl ,�

D: t:,; 1'rvalnror': '�', . .M. MuDowell; W.Yne, N.1,'
" '- ". ,.' ""', I. .

,.-

It'
" Calnloglloo Cree, The largest and befit herdBln the

There are mauy young mon seeltin;i employ- '�.:).Pl1n:CV��\'I'''':�:'-«J'nloJ JUI!WS, ol',lndllll1'l; but tIle ecopC)mlpal ; Illanllgemont ,of, th,elr Intl'!.� F'RU'IT TRE S I welJti,l, Over 200 head ol'cattle, arid·a like, humber or

Illerr,bn fllrms �"h? �o n,(l1 seelll to cOlllprehe'�l� D��N�i_��'!:':':'����::����.':�ir�ie ... ,I\�;��I':!��!:>Pe' ests" th,t they n�ay, ��em tp, t�ip,,� 1tl pres'-lll�p-
,
,;. I " ��Il�\f!����:lI'il���, lct!ers

to '.qI,TRHAM

W,�",t, .the, ter,II,1 ',�good �.:trm h,'lnd" mean,•. It kll, 8111\\VIICO cOllllty ;.Secretory: p, B, Max",,", Em- tion for theql to lIlpet tog�lIler for such pur· Panle.:ln K�!lM"IW�d,Jlili Velloblo Ftuit Trees
'
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porla,.I�yoncOlrtlt\·:'1·reasurt!r:'V:jP.Popen'oir,Topc·"
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.,

t .....I"'ht word o·I' actl'o'il TOW(' °1 / R '/ "
,"

• -', '

.

,
, ollgh bred bIlv pony colt, ,veil buUt, one yellr old,. ,,,;..I II" k �, f I '1 I' "

�'O ,
,-�, • ",lI e C,9'H CI'. preparing for the occasIOn o�'er·balauce the rest ,A 1II1lmber of a,Muille grunge gives the,Jotw- blnck 111l\IIC.a#llClltilil 'lIp' mllrks or.brcmd,",I

. ,'uur tob I" 0 u�r or Q�."tJ,

aud recrealion the holiday bring'" II pic.nie in tllIl of A,,(ir.uilul'c, lIlI acconni of how, the 1>n- The Ilbove rcrward w,UI,b!lpal�/or 11n.£ilrm"tIRIn,HIlat TEU!lI8 OF SALE-Casli,or'Cour month's sall.Cnc-

, ,

' ,-�
.. ,

'. � , , , "
" of'. i , ' t', will l<lltl'to thoipOQO\'etY'ol the",,1nll nla18,

' • lOp',»6per wlll.1x> ,I'CCelved"
"

the woods IS full of dehght:--a positive I'IlJOY- trOllS �oll,d\lct.bn�m�8s 10 the p,me tree stato., ,Ii,. Alldr"'"liD,rl'J. KEELER, Mlsslon,Cmok. Ka.,,,,1
, C-'Inlowuc. reodv Ma"10th 1879,

r-' "'k" 111 d "'Y S d
�

, _0 # ,', 'r 1')11:" .,

ment. >uttolll�I'elt,"UCla, clLr?an unnec- ·'1' e ,n�w:,Jl}eet every IIttu- (\Y,lItfP'l!-�
'I

.

S "1 1'" A"J,.PO"'';ELL,.5,�"Se.,'
-

e,sill'Y labor mn�t �e dispensed 'P!h: - It !1II.lst, We 40,no\,o)l'n: '\illl as yet, bll�rent II largc .C 0TSW,O,LID RA III "

/ '''': UI'j;,Jc- i" �,
.

,)I,.' , ,t::,le,!1cn��.T��(tb�� ;

be a dllY of rCCl'ealtOIl and rest j a tUlle for. SOCIal h,11I for 0l\r.lueeh!'g>I. ,Yo have !In organ 'LU� .'
' I"

" ii," r �
Q -

inlctcohr:;e; a p!aee 10 shp\\' courtesies 10 all; a goQdI. choir, we lIl�o have dishes enough to
,

,fQRIS.;\/'oE. .

_

�!E_ ,.�), �U'lX'f'��

to rcnew (�Id friendships amI m:lkll new friends seat 75:at' on! Itnrve�t feasts, which w� nsnfllly R;�IJ t�g Il�C&l;����I}��I�ln�:"'g.:f�"J'�ig�� ��11����'O 0L
to fill Ihe plac�s of iJlOse who have passcd' h;l\'c evru;y month, Our young l\lelllbel'8 have RUHScll, Toronto. Crlllndn West�tO(lk A••oelat�olland'

,

tlway, Such a lime bccont('� a white tiny in our or''''ni�ed II dl'flllllllic club, and will give exhi- Colonel Taylor, London. Also twont)' ewes out of ---COJO(IISIOlf HOUIE,-

o
snme Hock for 'Hle, Swnln Bros, und Bate8, Lav;ronco 211 &: 213. Monroe SI.. ChlcIIgo. Llboral advaD�'C on

Ih·�., ]�right skics, good rO:lIls and n lenfy bilions at sonte future day, 'Ve hold a grange Xun""s. p, O. Box ��'i, con.lgnmenls, Sueks Ihrnlshed without OIIl\riO,

grove, :!IId Ime hetll·ted· l'tltrons are till that is fair each fall, havc never otlcrc!) cash prcmi- FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
���t��':I�I'.�'Ss. an,l prompt rolllrn

•. Wrlto for furlher

necc,";II'Y, Yc'l it may 1101 I,c :lillis, to refel'l nmB ulltil the pt'C,icnt ycar, when we I"l\'e ol�
-IQ-Heftircnce. First Notlollnl Bank, Chlcngo,

to SOIll£! or tho nti"fak�< which :Ire not iofrc, ferlld over $40 in II1'ellliullI;, I'UI' be,t CJ'op_;, ctc"

'lucnlly mad.·. Do uot lila!;" great I'l'epara· etc, I
Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is liercby gh-cn to nil concerned that theull-

tioll:-l fol' :I big {liUlIl"', There will he (HlOl1gh Th(' most of ollr llIemu J":i tako a good inter· dCr8UrIlCd was ou tho 12th du)' of Juno, of A. D. lS7!),

tlnd to spare if thc nallal rI'lantily of the nooll· est ill the gr:mge, and try to make it a snccesss
nppafutetl by the I'robltle Court of Shllwnce Connlv,
KHnSlI •. ndmlnlstrator of tho estate of Joseph l1,

day menl is pl'l·parctl. Let it be sintple and SL)ciully and financially, 'Vc have a brother
�fI1l"r. dcccnsed. Those mdebted to sulll cstllie will

'II I --, S '1 .

ellllllnd settle claims at ollee. nnel all person, hllvlnll

),011 WI get I Ie rcst ),011 ne<'U, ystcmatize w 10 IS 11 t�ader, who solis lit a percentllge nil UIIl;III. will pro,olltthmu to Ule SI.ld admlnl<trntor or

the work to be done, ","I if nny decorations are go.ods reqnired)IY themembers. '-Ve Im\'e n Ii-
!!RId probate con�����IU��:I'>���'�\', Administrator,

to be mildI', let all who cari,lenda.ltelping bl'llry,audhllyellpnperusnall_ve\,erytwoweeks.
_

Itanl!. Many IUlllds make light work, Don't When other bnsi ness is not pressing we hnvc se

have a bras.� band. They are noisy lind ex pen· leet rendings and ,liscus"ionR, etc" allli try to

si\'p, :11111 however milch they mil)' be pili", act have 11 goorl time nt each llIeeting,

on the SU)1pO,il"on that they nre wu,ling agreat The other granges, with ono exception, nre

denl ofbrcath for vel'y little puy, It does ll,l· prospering, Only nne hils a hllll oflheir own,

lIlirably wellnt lin agricultnrlll fllir, hnt ilt a The vllrions gl'llnges in the stale nre doing as

picnic it is a nliscl'llhlc bore, Scellre. the ser- well u.q IIny grange in any stllte, I think, There

vices of a choir-a Inrge one if possible, nnd "1' are some dormaut granges, and ellorts are being

organ for accompllnimcnt-lIlul lot. everyone Illude to re\·ive Ihem. So that on the whole

sing, There is no music grnnder than the Ihe ordel' is guining inMnine slowly and stead

Yoicl's of Ihe ntllititlille in the open ai", Ami ily."

,r

,.: '

.

J .

�.--: :��� ;;_ .>-_----
J

•

Agricultural Fairs..
,

, '

A. T, Strangc gh'es the followIng "trllthful
picture in Ih'e PJ'([ct/cal ,!-al'lllCl', of the manlier

agricultllr,!1 f:lir� :lre conducted" il111 lurge nnm

ber of instllnces, which is not an ul'gument that

agricllltural fairs shonld be nbnndoned. bnt reo

formed:
"The time of the fuir is hernlded lIy flaming

notices, promising, in addition to the reglliur
Ii.�t of premiums and diplomas, a bulloou ascen

sion, !,r sOllie other nnllsllal attrllclion; an,1

whc� the time arrives the cOllnt'ry fi)lk. crO\\'.I

iu; 110t �o notc the adnlllcOlllont or agricliltural

sciehce, us would seem to be the trne objcct of

tho fail', but to 'see tho sights,' liS n self·styled
farmer and fair managel' recenlly expressed it.

Let us enter with the crowd lind mnke II few

observntions. 'Ye find, in the first plnce, an Cll

ceedingly meager collection of farm products,
.. '-the space beitig occllpied hy dealel's in farm

implement�, fllrniture, hllrdwarc, and other Ill"

ticles of mel'clmndisc, with "nicely arranged
collectioll of their wllres 011 exhibitiou, with the

invincible IIgellt tllways 011 hllnd "tuking 01'

deI'8." -We follow the crowd and are Jad into

gambling hells lind pickpockets' dens, whm'e

swindling, drinking lind caronsing seem to be

the ehicl' occllpation, nnd we find it a difficult

task to get ont withollt accepting 'thoir nrgent

Scott's Improveo Sheep Dip,
Hns been thorough I) lestct} Cor tho Inst two ,cors,

Wo know thHt It will cure seRb, sllll kill all Insects

thnt hlt'l'l:lt sheep, \V" urc prcpurod to furnish OllS-

Honor !It th.e Cen!�ll1llnllllul I'l1rl. t:xl'ooltlons.
§��i",\,���tt��1���n:i"·1�!::��;'I��I�r�bo,A�1�-!!R��

A,

AM'I, CJ; PI'LES ,�CO .. Agent fnr our 81. LOllI.'
.

,

Fncto:" l-'Rt�.1��g��'il{�I��J2����·· ISTRAYED OR STOLEN!'
HAYCOCK AND STACK COVERSI

I
Mny 22, 18i9, one light. dUll mnr : blnck mono .nd

-
t!lll: bllllt high on ('011pIIng: blemish on loll fore·l�g

A oodlnvCl'tment, Sn"c.yonrHny or Grfttn, Send 011 the knco, SII lOscdto be 16 hRnrbhlgh' U 'ca['!J

for c�rculors, Gilbert Hllbburd & Co., Chlcngo. (,Id. W, H. BUUg�AM _Wnncc\'ln, Chase Co.. !ls.
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P � ,: . ? 1 '":-' 1 rI 7 11 ."" C I f...PI; • I' 1. ,f:] . .TU�' TI A II�AS rAft.E� religious, agricultural communltiee, lIut thrIft the equal of Illy excepting the Jeneys and per- 109 9uallties? If u good � animal can be, whole of that artlficm! wealth
l.� lih ..MJ.l�".D �...J:._ .. __ 11ft. aaal.hll Awlthl "he ted_I e� lfa1l'tll'r 'XYHHIM; rriift rr ,efTtl1'el'flt;,,",aii'lr 'feImd-mhrnw tltelrotiM, then he'ftftllt t!Ittr'tw Irolly-tlr.,.ntl. � III1!"1'1!

,and religious ci�s Dli.y be obn�"i�, but their I have had ,birty 1.8&1'1 experienCe In handling place,ot,thll homed ox: The �h0r:-h�m h� squandered and IWIll!''!!b t�4 �sJ'! un�ubetantlal
Industry di�lblrwwl�ni"�4rugal man- them and., comparing ,them with 'he native, beep ,bl'fC!1 up to the hlgbet!j perfection In thIs as the nebulous head of a comet, WIth a eon-

---- agemelJt. is an example worthy of study and breed!!. .But:I cionf�J a very ,limited experl-, coun�ry and England ii' the Wiled. �ttle ·lutve suming' tail rench,,,g round the world, I, , 1

---�lIIS: CASH�N'AD�AN�E-.--'-_; Immitation, There is-certainly no other road to enee, with-other foreign breed8; and onl1' rely had}mt the,8dv�n�ge,of a very, ci,":!lm89ribed ': "." . ".\ r.t"
One OOIpy. Weekly. for one year. ,', '.' 2.00 �lia� ,p�peritl� w�.�vkh "flt�� is �Ighl�g oll.wh(1t authors 8I\y on the subject. But I do, t\lrrl1Ilry" w)th next to no opportunules tQ8bo'\¥l .,iRaapherriel",' '., " """One Oopy, Weekly •.f"r .Ix lIlonth., ' .•. . 'lj f""" ,I.ut,by."""'b.i,,""', economize .their at pres. know tllat sho....h..rns ..are .,--t 'mllkers,- 'and. whauhey wil,1 make. by careful breedingjn this ". ---,', '" ,One Copy, Weekly, for Ihree monrhs, .. , , �,JU ....... �'''' • ort V .,'_ , • Tile 'KANSAS r.'A

-, n�[ER., office, i" un,ile. j. obJiga,l�'�I�:e�r.:.(�'\�::'k'I�'f��"o���r��· " " ',�:gg ent wasted stJ'l!tl(l\h 'and ,etiourcdi•. 'I "

"the greatest objection. L-bave found to them is country, .,: . , . tio� to Mr. If, J. Holman, of Leuveqwor'tn,Ten Cople., W�'(lkl)'. for,one ye..r, ,16,00 •• the diflje,u1tY.J �.�lI.�J!er�encep, in, klilping .Our correspondent believes, he.hna.never aus- K" for' f I'
.

"b '." "f "'�'RATES OF ADVERTISING, I, .....

_�.'n£'t,n !�_, '111 A their udders from inluring at calving time, es. tained serious J0B8'(r0fll, injury by the ,hor.ns of .�I?" ,?r a c,�:lte 0 c to.ICe r�s� ;'lrrIes 0 seve, "One Insertlon, per IInc (nonJ"'rlcl) � cents,
,_" '

_

� "� '..
er,·. variettes. Accompnnyong the package was a

����!:'���th8, ':, ':, " �2 ':"P'!.r In�t:tloll.
.

'

,. ,

�Ity. w,hen "their, eulves l'OIII8 -during the I:\\ttle. The �!ltch!lrs wh,o, h�e western cat- letter' gi vin� iiames and dd�rlpiion '/:If!differ:
'

One yc�r,
" " "," 10"""" Elsewhere, In this Issue of the FARMER, Will summer months. I. , , !.-- '

tie, in, tlu� eastern markets sa)'i th!)�, there is
varieties; :nntl.' 'tllcir' (>ecU\iR(UU;rits, I

wliich is
"

b,�e,rcc.!'rtl'i:'�C:�'::'I����"i,'de��trtS;:l�;I��,J'';:�:,: be fQun�:�'description oC M;GotUm's system 'of IIBut you say, "tli,i-e is no conflict. between. s!!ar�Iy'. tl'f,ee, per. 'iC!1t, oCthe hi��thatare . .not
published below.' "The borrimunicn'tio� coii.';Advcrtlscmcll)!l of lott�!,\il":whisky bfttel'll, and qUne:l:'k. prese"iog ,fodder-'om and lither ..reen foods, the.short-horns and polled (lattlej R&/tothe dairy injured by tJi� poms in carrying long distances, tains much vlllila'b,le" in' 'o'-mation, which will be

.

doctors are'llot recel1lCd, We Ilct-ept advertlKemen r
,

'

',., - .,> ',' ...,. ,I" '. ,

'

b 'd
"

h t TI 11 • b tt
I' <

only 'or�;,h,'cllnnot �ve .... cc "nd take "'y In tra e by en81]b or uurymg, or rur·tighting, 10 pits or qualitiES i tbefquestion i8 'pur,ely One of. beef. esl es,lnJury \0 t e mea ! ,Ill po s.may u. I I,"
"

h I'
_.' ,:-

i1'
. :1' . '.' .,.. - r-',.- -

. va uaule to t ose w 10 con temp ate cu tlvatmgoCany kind. Thl.ls' usln","" onil It I. " JitHI and . 'h' TI·· ,. _.t I
__� f' It beef"" ' alld, pus,h, but no serious d�magl! wIll, result . ... , .', IJlf" "\','

. .., ,. ."'lultable rule adhered to In the publication of THE tre� es;, liS KUvnn�..,.. .stage. 0 ,agrlcuure.
f b' h h

'

'( f tillS dehcI!)us Iie�ry,; I IT,17 c:!m.�t'!, ?f}<;R���S.F�R,!'!�.:..���, TO "I.H!8e�}I!I'lJtS:--·�.�-� ..... ,� arid' ecorlc�l1ly 0" th� ,fanp; will at �r�n{'hl\ve . As Ithere are butfew of the' polled cattle �m p� .sngT�f \S arp
f
orn

� not,ln roilt 0,
seems to he beUer ,��rp.ted t.) t�e f!:��blirrl.A notlftc�loD :WIU bUOIlt,r-1l!(!{lCl_ItOlndvnn�e HUle. or., �� ,inftuimce. wi�\1 ,the �ar�e�lo�, the in the United State&j,ia is impoBBibleto learnmuch tie RUS ler.' �e orlls, (I , catt e 'are a,' very than to IIny other meinber of tile berry family.of the time YOllr 811,,"crlp!lon expires, .tntlng}hc rum"t, western pl'lllfles, where·grll8s is supplJ� by the by.eiperieuce her'" 110, if we are to form any great loss,' to e;very ca,ttle feooer,o" shIpper, The ren·te·rs of t'he KA'N0AS"F 1 RM'E'R wo'U"ICi'A'p-' ,

and reqllC!!Ung you to �'Ontlnllc the_me bY' .0""" • ':, '. '. ... ....

h h I bs t t
U � 0 'r rU'I'

IngJ'ollr ronewRI llU,,"crlptloo ..
· ·No ,.u�rlptlO!l 18l bountiful haml b{ ProVIdence 11\1 such abl11\d., opinioDs Ion the Bl,!\Vect'of beefquali'ties we will w. et er. �t esc,npes." 118 0 erv\! Ion or, no, preciilte a'n �rti�le on Ithe 'cu, Itlvali�n of tile-'con nuedlonger.thnnltl.puldfor ... Thls'ru!el,gc'l" h l'lf' ',:., d ed f Horned beastR cannot be stabled qnlesstbey I.!eralllnq applied to ,,11 our�ub.crlbCr� 1he cash In once t, at la 118 vlUue IS never ream '0 i have to gain what information we' can from ,'l' ,

' 'raspberry from one so well qllalifiad by exPe.'�i��gc: p��rc�� .I�"t�� ���f.buo�n:"re�':"u�ll nor in the older settled states w�ere the sbil by test8 made ""hert: �ey exist. You atate that are shut m�. stalls b� gates, :Ied up by �he neck rience in iaising iilen'I',1I And 'we 'hope
'

wilenpl- to underst"nd when their pnper I. dl..OIltlnuCd hard cropping and bad 1tsage is more'or less ex- the polled, ox.canied away the first Iirlzc at the or confined, m stanqh\ons, � 0 cattle feeder who
the press of work incident to the hllrvest ��W:Onthat It I. In "bodlcllce to a general 'bllsln""" tulej "

.

h'l' h l'
" I I I

'

heds ba � I l' fied to rewhIch Is strictly adhei'etltto and In no wille personal. hau.ted, ,WIll the. French p 1 osop e s' pr0ceB8 Paris 'Expotlilion "II!. a beef prodncer: 'Well, �as a le� In s, or �ni ,
ee s, s_a 1B, •

is over, iJultMr, Holm�n wil1 finei'it' � i:,bor:' �fA Journal to be outspoken "nd UllOM to It. rc"de1"l. be adopted to ally'remukable'extent, for a long tlint tnllies one' for ,the "polled, bUt it i8 the tI,re at mgM WIthout makmg p. V,lslt of 'InspeC- love I'n pueparl'ng SIICII al',ur'ti'cle',
' ,.1\mU!t be pe<lunl8rlly Independent, Rnd the aboveMlles" -,

• h h I hid f ' ,

are 8uch .... experience among the _ publlshera time, Rnd onlyl)y the mos,t adynuced and mtel· only tally he ever'got at an occiMion of the hon to see, t at t e catt eave, .run own. a tell' " "'" :.

have been found -!ltlal to 'OO�Il,I�e\'t 8UCceoa, " Il'gent �11III8 of f�rmers. Nevertheless it is prof. 1 finishing their, feed, and in" tile moming he !!ra1ldytpine, b�i�li,t �e�, very h¥,dX"CflfIling, khld, sO fnr as I ,now remember, and why he t�roll�h the pl��� Wll1te�.1n the mos�. eXP,Os,ed
.

' : ,_
itable for fnrmers,in .the mo1Jt remote co�ne1'8 of got it there I hnve never' seen stated," But at wants to b!l among, them .llllfore tbllY, I are mov· SItuatIOns green to· the hp, Tile 'firmeot, best

"·The-·W'ee�''Ca1J'itaI. ,� .. ---,,' the worM to learn of' every ndvanced step that the late' Birmingham' show where there wllS' n ing, ,Many' a fine o� and dairy co'y ,11118 been handling berry ofall the reds for market· It
,I,' h! '. ,., is mMe ill, n!!��u�tqr,., ., ..., test of.the various breeds of. British, cattle as hung In the gates oflts stall, or gored to .death may be surpassed \Jy Tu�n� and o\he1'8 in tla·

July lst, us heretofore advertised, ·we-, beg:. erJi4�.elh�H:.\a�IJ th�';g�O�m�ft; beefproduce1'8, in the clllss of three years old b! a m"te becoming unhaltered during the A°\;��j,�gl'irn��e ir.��IJ��si�!l��hiabret. :fis!ii
the publication of the WEEKLY CAPITAL, ft green state haye over dry' food for mak' anil under four years, there'was nine nheRd of, mght. reds: . " ", ,., , '

fi1'llt-clw;s.Ial}lily,. neWjijlnp.Cr, gh�..iIIg latesUele·1 aQd' dairy pr,qduct81 i ' short.homs shown thnt mnde a monthly gain Our correspondent' concedes that hardy Tnnlcl'. As, 'hnrdy a" the Brandywine, very I

d I h Ii' Sco h I Id d b I Hro(luctiv,e, highly flavored, and, .<;ommendablegraphic news from a.U,parts·pf the world, stnte,
an . n 80, t e pro, t t� :ve of 50 Ibs, from bi�to ante, and ·at· some dme 'tc catt e wou 0 etter' 'on' t Ie range in all sllve one ,pcrticular, 'l;'he berry i� sp.

news news of the cities of the state nnd loclll' green food for IllS 8
". '

. �n there were five ,polled, Scotch that made a than short.homs, but "where 'cattle are :trent- tender it cannot ever1become Il grcat mnrket.news' from t11e capital. r
I t will I)e fuli and coll1� drying the grusse;' fo�,;" ..

,

",.,' �g!it yat- �oIithly gain .of 47��;, t."Rking over· 100 Ibs, ed in a ci vilized
.

wny and
.

nrhohg civilized bell'
' "

. .: .. ' .

ptete in nil its departments, bright, newsy, nnd uable part .of t'benl c����r���O�1�)�t." dIfference, That· would 10 our: markets make people," he claims that the majestic 8hort. _ ,:ghla?ul Hanly was Mlightly hurt the past
entertaining, It will be sent from July 1st to together WIth a very large 'percentnge of t11elr a. difference, in value ofat least'$5 per head. horns have nothing to compare with them On winter, but has born!! an enormous �rop. ..It is·

, the enrlie�t oftl\e �right reds: ,Jts seaso� is
JanunTY 1st 1'880, .for fifty centRo One �ear fo� nutrimert,. A�ain, th� amou� of food tllal �all 'But you say the horns ofcattIe lire a great the contrary ,the hom is nn instrument g;iven fo about c10smg as tire 'Hrandywme family com.

One dollar. Address Hudson & Ewing Topeka be prOd.uci�tlf �l'\( an:: ��� of,;t�e wl"1�mg objeo\lon in carrying, on account·of the injury the wild, savage beasts, for purposes of offense menses, It is nlso Il'me<litim sized llerry, but
IGiisns:

�,- '''''' --, .._¥ , •. � ..... ,... ,-

forage cr6ps, suell a8 Indl�n'cOm, o'r:inlliz�, is they do one' another. !I can only say in reply· Rnd defense: When brought amOlig civilized its enrliness, color and productiveness, and
,0; >.., •

�
"

, Id h th fi 'II I d d
'

"1' ed' I b good fiavor com4ille to mllke it onc of the iplJ!jt/
i, 2"":''''�4 Ii � I k: t �'f .\.� �,: ,�ur-,o gr�aty ,t,/fI.,.' e, ,�Ier �r�es WI to this that I bave handled cattle for a nurober peop e an treate 10 a CIVl IZ way, t Ie ea�1 protitable, ,YIeld, If farrhers'owntng arid cultlvfttmg but of years and in about all waY8 they are hlln· has no 10n�r any lise for such IL weapon, It IS PM/ertle/f.Ma was my'aUin' nil, for II I11l11'ketUtili;ing FlVit, and.1.effetabl�, a quarter section or less 01' land, should turn died o�d I have sJtained but very little loss not only usele..s, but dangerous in it civilized berry, unttll proved in the post tHree years the"

. " '. -'-�--' 'i '" -,.1 .' "

their attention to soiling stock in summer, and on a�count of injur.J: by their horns, And we state, That the ox for close. herding, stabling IIrellter vulue of the three above mentioued. 1t
The ,fruit a.,qd vegetuble 1"l,nni!1,g establ!sh./ providi.ng winter food for it by the system are sure we would' be free from iniury in the and transportation .hould be nn animal divest of IS n dark, dull red, ,lind thllt is. the greatest'1..1e

Fst
,I 'I' • fllult, though not entirely hardy. I have, ,pri•.m�\ .,.'�1�Ii, !lI,j' :mp,lo , 75"�:I�df in�he� known 'a8�¥ilcw.�;t "',.i11 b read:ilY ol'1fl:rstood way of punches and'o\)ruiseS with tile polled, horns, there is no question about it, nnd we hnve or to the introduction of Brimdywine lind' Tur.calmlog'Be�n. The vlawes mof.' capacity to' that th:�i'MIj'nt of mock <a farm 1.,'Fdlltd be I' k' f h II no'doubt tIfIlTlhlfifxceedin'g'1y 'small IlOms 'Of ner, laid it down'during the winter with great..,. A standard nut lor! m spes. 109 0

, � e poput up 50,000 C8ns "day, . L'l.St Beason they put made to carry would be three-fold greater th an ,,- f h 'b the shortJllOrn breed .could be eU.l'l" bred o'ff. I'f !)rofit, Two acres the season before ,the grass·breed of cnttle, says, their lack 0 or,ns IS y , T I ' J' d t I rd f' Iup �I!'..(I. ""mID,n cllns.9( .•.c�.r9�.all\i". 8.i�ty, t"lw,.�.'.f; the present system,
.,'

professional b�eeder:. �iIl '�ddres� themselve to lopper a ven, netlc( me upwa s 0 ,our IUn·

nd � J"" 'in Tli 'lj i1_df 80me thought a point ofgrent mert, as. render- dred do!larB, ,,!:he g'l_UeruLgood size, immensea 'e8!l�; to atoes, ' e u
.

can�lng It would be a matter of surprIse (If we dId
ing them more peaceable in a herd, and harm- the work, and nIl the fine qualities, that breed productIveness nnd tiur fI�vor, and the memoryand dryi!1g fruits.and vegetables is,fapidly gr,ow· not know how slow formers nre in adopting new I d'" "It be' but l'f those he peresevered with this decided improvement of its profitableness; cause' nle to cling to it as, .

'
, '. 'a'

.

f ' '" ess to 0 mJurJ, may so,
Id f' d I h d ed Iio· h109 Into one of the most Important m ustrles 0 systems, :or shnkmg oft the habIts of a hfetIme) charitable people cOuld once see a fight between is a clear gain, Horns are of no manner of use my 0 rlen t lot Ill! ever prov It •

the country, alfd Ameri��canned m�ats, fruits tl�at 4��o�',:�e':eld \i!t.'ltes'4.o .�q,! �op.�t��� one' of them and a full homed beast they on civiUzed cattle, but While they are provi,ded INorwood. A purple, that propngates fromand vegetables nre findmg,a market 10 Eurol>C sy.teln of: 8nsilage.lIlsteild of maklbg hay· from woitld soon fi'nd that their conical skulls can with Sl!ch dangerous weapons they will be t.he slips, 1tis exceedingly productive, verywhich.,wi,!l. a�r� �1I thel.s��rplu8f' tl��� ��i8 fine �rlLBBe8, A ,Maryland farmer, Francis butt as hard, and force 8S vigorous a p.ush as tempted to use them to the injury of their fel. hardy and �roduces the most vigorous growth
counU:1.:�" :'1 I'.;,. :; � •

'. MorrIS, who has trIed the French mode of pre· the others i and altHough tliey can inflict no in. lows, and 1088 to their owners. of ..ny rasp rry I ever knew. Bushes one year
,

Ii'-.ld fh··" old from slips will bear from pne to two quart.eThe ca.nning .an� fruit. �ying business is servmg green uu er, says 0 IB experIence: jury with the hom, the skull is as impenatra· In stabling 01' yarding cattle withont horns without any trouble. It will produce mOBt �pretty much!all'do'�e i� cities'by Jh� of capital "I sow� on !he 18t of August, 1876, about ble and I\ctively managed'as the most enthusi· great economy in space' would be gained, Rnd one year of any of the family rea or black.
who erect factories fo� the bU8inllll8 and purcbase five RCres, 10 drIlls about three feet apart,. and astic admirer of a4rait "hits" could desire. little or no fear of the wenk be felt for the This berry, for a table fruit, will not compare
the raw _rial,'-Clftenlt'wl!'low:Osui'liwhen about a b,,!shel ?f corn to !he acre. This w!'" The fact is a Galoway Ctlnfight either in de- strong..Conscious safety of exemption from :with.the, above mentioned, but for cannin� and

l;. worked tWIce WIth a cultivator, and was10'
, , Jellymg IS valuable. I would suggest a trial ofBeIl80DB of ,abundance caUIijl a,glut 1� the mil'-, tassel in 'he ftrst..dai� of Oct.r: We 'ci1t'tlte fense or attack' u well as a homed beast, and Injury by their fellows promotes docility, and thi8 berry 'by anyone that ever made trialsk�t." This �able ,.p�iacie;', ",.}il.cIi;! t8:�ail!t same with' a inowmj( mBchi'.'e, cl!rried it in the safety of him who handles'" them, lies gentleness jnereases the feeding capacity of the and became discouraged because they could get.

eo largel)' to the export trade of the country, is w.agona to"the ree,I'cut�, CJlt )t:up In one.;fnch,
more in their docility of temper and good aniwal. Sftfety, economy and profit all demand, no fruit: •

all furnished from the ..far108 ,»tf orchards of �traleees,,,,;!tn�,n�\idda"�2 !<:_� ma�"��o,!!�..�ftwohneat, training than in their inability to Inflict injury. cattle w�thput horns. tess tallow i an� , JI1ore, .,. Ganarpua w�T,mtr:odthucedd a ,few_�I�� "&gO, �t. .

,,··eb
.. , /, • '·i!"'l'- ' "",-'. •..... � ,"'-�' --, ,...-' 0 eo, . - ..._ .,.

'h h d"
. ," '1' " 18ncy. prIces, IS no ar IY, IS n"""Pre y, ISthe country, Whl ,aft:e�! �I�e� h�ra tolll: "ii" fifth or·"tlfe Com-loader. -I liad t1iree silos I have had DO personal experIence WIt" t e flesh, an abOhshment of horns are demanl\ed not good, poBS88SIl\! no merit, except itrailroads and commissi,on men· are deducted, bricked up Imide a Mtone barn. The li!os were polled cattle, tiu� CrolU� what iriformation I have of the breeder of the future ox. The polls will be in producing a few very large ber-

" leaves,"!Ie� Ofte,�' 8qan;.elYlufficie'lt !Jalance to abollt t�n feet deep and four (fl4lt WIde �d been able to gefoC ,iJiem, ,I have no:doubt of be introduced 'to 8upply this want, and if the ries. " . ' .' ,

...
- '.',

thiorl�n·' enmers'atilf nrOOuce.. ��pa)' tl.'�) twenty.tour feet long: They were C01'ered WIth
th' bel hardy race of good ciattle and for hom can be bred off the Durham it will be

' Golde,n Th�"nlt&, ,A,n ex.remely hardy and
,.' ''''-.�.' '" ", ''''' . ,,:. boards, on top of whIch heavy stones were used ell ng a

\. j , • '" productive kmd. FrUIt, though dry, generallycoat of plckmg and taxes on the land where It for '!I'elghts. Th� first silo wu opened on the our weste� ranles 1 'h"ve but lit�le, <,loubt but done. unpalatable, not worth u much .as black capsgrew. ,Thl8.tlOndition,of affairs.8ho!1ld, not � C!trlS!mas followmg, and all the cows w�re fed what they would be better adapted ,and' more in mar�e1. Makes a i,Jeautiful jelly. Propagate8
SD and 'need not be eo, but will'never be chang- 1!��.11.. Two of them refu� to eat theIr por· profitabl{ than'short-liomB but where corn Bnd fromshps.,

. • tIOD,' and when they left theIr stalls the other .' ,. .

'

ed
• The Bond B�.ine...ed I�ntil the producers voluntarily. change it

cows ate it i and from that day I have never fed gfB8B 11'111 gro!,., and where cattle are treat . m We received also by mail the following note,thelD8elves, which they may readily do iC·they it to an animal that hu refused it, Hol'BtI!,' a civilized way, and tiuong people that love
Douglu county, Kansas, has just voted 01. also the snmple,of berries mentioned therein.

will adopt p�per means tQ'_ecomplish such a mules, oxen, COW8, 8heep !-"d pigs '!I'ilI"allleave beef and butter, eh.,.,' andmilk. az;tdiJhe beau·
most unllnimously in' favor of offering a' com. The berries were indeed luscious and verydESirable enli'.· We do not mean to usert that any other feed and eat thIS by choule. fful combined there Is no breed of cattle that .

large, We silggest for the seedling, if it hu notMM' , •

'1877 d 187
1 " .

. - promise to the bondholder. of fifty cents on theall 'he Cruit and vegetablesgrown in the country r. orr18 experIments 1D an 8 8tand any' comparison. to the ml\iestic sliort- been named, t he very' appropriate title ofall � 1 d h adds dollar. Leavenworth and AtchiBon are takingcan lie in this WlY, preserved and fitted for w�� equ y success u a? e. : •
horns. J, W. HUDEIl.

"1 d h hi" f h bo Holman'8 Hal'dy Prlijic. Mr. H. BaYS of the
market. The cities must necesaarlly continue In a very long experIence 10 ralsmg stock MERIDEX Kansas

81ml ar ateps, an teo uers 0 t 0Be nds
berry:,I have found com fodd�r preserved a8 above ,. will have to eettle on this buln or stand' 'nineto be rece�!� l!! l�rg.!',a�ounts �f such �" 'stated the best food for ml1klnlr COWl that I ever chances in ,ten of getting nothing in the etfd.'material, Irion tJJ&il.&h8'lnhabfta.t6ftquire for used. It is equal,' if not superior, to some Our meanillg wu very p'lain, it see108 to ns, I h' f h' I' hn t e ,ace 0 t IS ca amIty ot er toWl18 andimm�i.�. I �ut there is ',-n��g,wantin(" g:rus, Rnd i� c�tivation is so euy, ita preservl!· when we Btated that the claim, if mllde, for the countiES of the Btate are engerly pressing for.bllt i1i���ly 'directed eeo.... 'on'."- 1't. ,0(, tl0n II? inexpen8l'1'e, that to-d�y no ,!ne can estl·

d
. Id d Ou,�, ......,� •.,. .' '�.'.. �I"'>!: ,:!;,. mate Its advantage to the agnculturls1." short·bom II" a airy cow ,"OU .not Btan. r ward to place mortgagee on, .�heir propertya commumty or farmers to so arrange and put W 11' ,_.I _.1. co..espondent seems to have comprehended its h' h '11'1 f' htli I I d f ,-- toin practice, measurES Cor drying, canaing and . :eare persona y acqua1O.�:". ��.r par· ,. 'II' lC WI pi e up a rIg u oa 0 """,es

hetW'� ", k '-bl ''', .

a_ij II
tIes 10 the same state who:<'fiave expenmllnted purport perfectly"its he lDakes three exception8 pay the annual interest, that will result in driv.ot pulling 10 ,mar e_ e ,orm, . t e"'1 .�k· •• ., f th r b"reeds fior dal'ry purnnAes Or' I' db' .. h" •.,.." " , ,

.
,. ,:, ",. WIth enSl age and who 7""" equa!J)' 'hlgli in 10 ,avor 0 Q e, r--.·

.

109 popu ation an uslness away ,rom t em,�urplus ,:;?;t an: vegeta?les. th:t Ute;,�n,pr� praise of the plan. 'If.'�IOod. be thu8 dinarily. shori.h9m grades and mixture of all and end in compromise and repndiation. There
uce, an 1 suc convemenc.es 1 � ,ut� lz�ng' e

easily and cheaply pretiervM for winter use, it other breeds ani used by. Carmers and others is a set of smooth.tongued, plausible sharperssame were at',haod,- JI1�y'vme8�what 18 now
eed i "",;

,

,
• who do not make a specialty of pure breeds, for h h h I I d d Ik hraised on an ,'farm coold' be ....:...au� With

n s no argument .to,�nn. the ,practical w 0 go t roug t Ie an an t.a lip sc emes

h fi1. I' "J "l'�j,: h
farmer of it. great adva";\-.iuld profit, . milking purposes. of internal improvements, start petitions fort e process 01'1 ...-.,.,..;,..In_ -n ,rults t ey

.

.,� ", . .

be
' �.;;;7'�'.� �',-

k
'

h
A comi?lete revolution has4been ,wrought ·In The short·homB are not bred as dairy cattle, signatures, and by dint of persistent coaxingcan presel'fea lIl4"PUt Ull m· pac ages w ere h' d ' ",,'.',' •

I h' II b h .J heedl' ffi
•

beh '11 k ..
'

10
,.'

detlrred d' h every ot er 10 ustry excellt, "arnubg, by the but u beef 8tock i nelt ler are t e po 8 roug t anu 'II' mg, procure a su Clent num r of

�eYWl �p�&8 �g w.!
""11' 'i�!1 r.1O�Sll� ha application of chemistry to the �rts, 'and subeti. forward as dairy; but'lS bu}stock. Our corre- signers to have a bond election held, when the

ape as reqnlret t a 8DJII ·�.ay or relg t
.tuti.ng lIlech�� po}l'e.r for manu�IIAbOr, by spondent �gued more in fllvor of the sho� entire rabble of voters are let loose on the bal.to get the p�uce to ,lDllrket. :he mar�ets for ....hich 'prodllcti6n has heen many' tiJ�·vnlUltl.: horns being superior to the polls as milkers lot boxes to vote enormOllS taxes on property�ne? and drIed frUIts of the .est quahty are
plied and cheapened and th.. quality' of the than u beef stock. Our remarks on that' ani. which they have not a cent of interest in, andwldenmg every year, and there 18 not a grocery

. , .

,

' , T,
•

, ..

'IIng' th bes' "tali\' d produce vastly Improved. Every other 10dustry cIe were merely to relDind our readers and the never expect to have,
sto� 10 any, VI e,10 e t vege . � an :.lIas 8tepped fIr ahead of agriculture in this reo writer that the two breeds were not on trial as Those interested most in these bond steals,ffUlt producmg soobon of coun'rv, where the

t, h' h t'll I' t f 'ts d d' tl tl t tl e 'e "st 'ctly dal'r II ffi rd to d I'be II f tl
'

sheh'es are not lined with canned good8, and ilpec 11' 10 S I. C lUgs 0 as many 0 1 cr� e aIry cat e, la lere w r rl y can we a 0 spen I rn ., 0 lelr pros·

b ls f d 'ed f' ��l fi sal h'l systems u possIble and battles bravelyagamst breeds which neither of .them can approach, pective gains to influence enollgh of the non·arre
.

0 r� rUlts,.��, o.r e i w 1 e
,fate and progress. It must be divorced from There were formerly families of the sho�hom taxpnying vote to corry the election, and tile

t:e �nily sales of such goods ar:; larg��d hon its crudities, lifted from the deep ruts worn by that we� bred for dairy, bllt we now hear of robbery is effected,t e lDcrease, to farmer�, as we as ot er
the centuries and placed upon the same ele. them as beef animals only. The HolsteiDB,cl88Bes of the commumty, These canned and , .', ,

d 'ed f 'ts d tabl h bee tra rt va¥ plalll OPCUPl� by other pursUIts. Over Ayrshires and Channel Island cattle, for the
rl rUl an vege es Rve n nspo. h "£ 'h

.,
I' r

f •• , ,. ed II th tI ted• th· t b Ik tate to 't' t
.11 � e popu atlOn 0 .JIle mOlt advan4)ed' CIV· daiay, have so ,ar outstnpp a 0 ers, la

10 eIr mos u y s CI les n a great . '
__ .l . ". d ed Le' be d'd' _ f 'h th 't h

Ih""", natIOns of the globe, cannot afford to en· the contest has been aban on. t It IS·
IS ce, rom' w ere ey grew, a eavy COBt • . , 'h

' .

fi h' t d "_. b---'" b
ter the twentieth century laggmg m the renr of tinctly understood that beef IS t e pomt at Issueor s Ipmen an COmIDlBSll)nS, .....rc ....,... y "

hI'. ,_�.. d'ed': d th
",

ed ,the rest of the world, despIsed and contemned between the, polls and short· oms, t IS 'not
manuUM;...rers, rl an 0 erwise JIPeserv , '

h IId t th 'bb h h ttl '. t
as the mere servants of the human race-the claimed by us that the short· orn las any supe·DO 0 e JO er, W 0 as sen ou 11. agen s _.l ' ,

I' ed b h
t II t f th t 'th I brellU-provlders, the hewers of wood lind draw. rior a.� a beef animal. It IS calm y t e
o scour n par s 0 e conn ry WI samp es, "

d h hd II to 'II h ts tI od d
ers of water for their brethren m nil other em· friends of the polls aud Herfor stat t eyan ,Be V,l age mere an.' Ie go s one .

10 men'''. I I
.

f' ds say tl e
up lD nttractlve packages, shipped bnck where p y '" are tie eqna s -some sllngume rl(�n I

superior-of the short·horns, The questionthey grew, and sold to the people around whose
h h h b "II od ed Do Short-horns and Polls. will be settled by experiment and not by bluffomes t ey ave een orlgma y pr uc ,

farmers mean to nlways continne this plan of on the part (,f the friends of either of these

feeding the whole world on the best of the Editors 01 KANSAS FARMER: breeds,

earth's products and living on the scraps them· Your comments on my article on cattle lOur correspondent refers to thc late test be

selves? They could readily perfect arrange· don't know that I fairly understand. You say tween the polls and the short-horns at the Bir·

ments for putting this class of goods in the same "if our cor�pondent's special pleading proves mingham show" where the gain in the short·

condensed and imperishable shape that makes anything, it p"ves too much, when he sets up horns in weight WIlB greater thnn in the former,
them the most saleable food in market. There the claims of a dairy cow for the short·bom. of three pOllnps permonth, From British nu·

are several religious communities-the Shakers No argument is required to refute the preten· authority we learn that the meat of the polls
and others-who have united there Inbor and sion," sells for a penny a pound more for choice cuts

directing it by intelligent, competent managers, If yon mean by this thnt the short-horns are tllan that (){ the short,horns, which will offset
have shown that an association of farmers can not the equals, us milkers, of any other breed the gain in weight claimed for his rival. But

ellBily accomplish those finer manipulations except the Hols eins in quantity, when prop· this kind of check.mnting between the two

which add so largely to the vnlue of farm pro· erly handled nnd trnined for thnt purpose, you breeds is not what' the public wants. Can a

ducts and preserves them from wllBte and decay, are simply advertising to the world your igno- hornless ox be substituted for the short-horn
We naver henr of "hard times" among those mnce, a.nd if the qunlity of their milk is not without nny loss to the feeder in beef produc.

�.
r.

'

.-

1

A slop mnde of corn nnd onts, ground in
about equal parts, with a little oil meal ndded,
makes the best food for the sow while sucking,
to incrense the flow ofmilk; nnd this, with elo·
ver pasture and plenty of sonked corn during
the summer, will promote a rapid nnd Ileal thy
growth of the pigs.-NC!tioJ1C!1 Live Stock JOUI'·
1lC!I,

I Bend you, by mail, to,dllY, a sample of
raspberries tllat I have selected from plants 1
have been cultivating for a few years, and be
lieve to be a seedling. I have t;rown fruits
professionally, for ten years, and hne h;;!
nearly every variety of rupberry that' hu
given promise, but have never had a red va

riety thot was as large, goodhor hardy, as this.
I Ilave specimens larger t an any Mammoth
Chester I ever saw and they are bending over
with fruit along side of the Mammotb Chester
that was frozen down last winter,

.

A. E. CHANDLl:K,

The Vall.ey Fall. Fair.
The Valley FRIIs Kansas'District Fair Asso

ciation will hold its second fllir on, the grounds
of the 1lB80ciation, near the city of Valley Falls,
September 9-10-11-12, 1879. The premiums
offered by the association are exceedingly lib
eral, amounting in all to pver $3,000. The
track on the ground� is being put in fine condi·

tion, in fact everything is being done to make
the fair �urpass, if possible, the grand success of
1M! year,
The premium list will soon be out, nnd Cf.n

be had on application to the secretary,
L. H. GEST, Secretary,

Nearly every lo.rge city in the United States
is virtually bankrupted by this system of plun.
der, and the debts and taxes which are piled
mountain high on states, counties, townships
and villages (miscalled cities) are appalling,
'rhe debt of the general government is con

stantly held up as a frightful bugbenr by poli
ticians, and it 'i� onerous nnd distressing, bllt is
a mere bngntelle when compared to those other
state, county and corpo1'8tion debts with their

crushing rates of interest, The manin for run

ning in debt, spending before we earn, and mort.
gaging the future, has struck like the IlIInd of

pestilence the generation of the last quarter
century, It is not to be wondered at that the
spirit of communism is abroad in the lanel,
threatening to npply the torch to this whole
fabric of bonded debt, nnd biddin� the mnn to
eat unmolested the brend he earns in the

Indian Creek, Elk County.,
Jnne 21.-Whent nil cut and most of it

stacked and in good condition, May wheat
generally has done badly, partly owing to late
planting, but mninly to the ravages of the
chintz bug. lIIuch of the wheat in this neigh.
borhood (Liberty tp,) wns of the Fnltz variety,
and has done finely, Our ClOp will be more

thnn an IIverage, Yesterday nnd to-day it has
been raining hard. and the ground is well
soaked, and we are confident that our com is
all right i much of it tnsseling out nnd looking
well-that which was plnnted early on good
ground and kept clean, Corn planted late and
on poor ground, has not been looking well, but
these rains will bring it out soon I hope, My
potatoes are doing finely, Much of the millet
sown hM been killed by the dry wellther and
chintz bug. R. W, RULE,':,swellt of his face; and yet, in the mis taken

nome of "enterprise," the tendency is to con�

tinne adding fuel to the flame by crellting more

bonds and more debt. From 1866 to 1876 this
bonded debfhns incrensed 200 per cent., while
property valuation has incrensed but 75 per
ceut. If this thing goes on it will certainly
bring the storm which will sweep nway the

i

IJI
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4'HE KANSAS ·FARMER.--,--�
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St. LouIs. June 80. 18711.

CATTLE-Natives dull; little supply or demand;
grassers active and nrm; Texans. 3:! 1\0i1>8 81ii In
dians. 2 7ll@1J tlO; receipts. 280; shipments. ·,00.·

BOGS-Dull; Yorkers to Baltlmores. !3 1I0@8 71\;
smooth heavy. a tIO(1)4 85; receipts. 4.000; Ihlp
merits. rJ()O.
SBEEP-Unchanl{ed; talr to choice; S2 75@3

75; receipts. 800; shIpment•• none.

Chicago Live Stock Xarket.

ClIICAGO. JUDe 80. 18711.

The Drovers' Journal this afternoon reports a.�
tollows:
HOGS--Recelpts. 1.01\5' inarket slow; common

to good pncklngi $ll1i5a3 75; talr to prime IIgbt; a

8081f1,fli.�tct!ratv.: 2�J:'8��pments. 14.000;
fair demand and Wrm; shlPIJlng. 54 4Oa4 05; T�x
IIns aud Cberokees. a lOall lI5.
SHEEP-Nomlnlll.
The Board of Trude will :adjourn over the 4th

and 5th of Jul1.

New York Live Stock Xarket.
NEW YORK. June 30. 18711.

BEEVE�-Recelpts.I\.I00; market dull and de
presKed: IItc. lower; rough native oxen. $700; fair
cows. 7@7no;common to extra steers. 7 50aU 50;
extra selections. II 75.
SHEEP--Recelpts. 10.200; barely steady at $8@
" 50; poor to prime Ilimbs. nrmer and 14a1,ic blgh
er; quick sales lit 4 75aU:!5 for8outbern and West-

etg'VINE-_ReceI!ltS.II.2OO; market talr for alive
At 4fl4 20 per 100 ponnds, wltb two car loads at
410@420.

Chicago Produce Xarket.
. Guilt.. {W '

CHIOAGO, June 80. 1870.I.' ., �,,� rong••.
·

FLOUR-Weak and dull.
W lIEAT -steady for caeb; future, faIr demand

Some people have a fashion of confusing ex- and lower: No.:I spring, .1 07 casb and June;
Ilellent remedies with the large mllBH of "patent 116jllc bid JU(J; In� bid August; 8�c bid Septem-

ber; No.8 sprlllllt, t!<Wt.c bid: rejected. 67c.medicines." and in this th'y are guilty of a CORN-FaIr demllnd and lower; No.2 blgb mix-
wrong. T�� are_:soIp!!. �dverti!!e)l remedies ed, 851'ri!(ilI!I6c e8sbMd June; 8tlCbld Julr; 37e bid
fully wortll 'all that IS asked for them. aud one A�£lill';et����er:.�·�4fi2c cash;'atle88t we know of-Hop Bitters. The writer and June; 821,lac Jul1; 271!1lc IAuguSl; :l71111ic Sep-
h88 had occasion to use the Bittert! in just such tember.
a climate as we have most of the h:eRr in Bay

. BYE-St_.y; 521i1!@53ccub. 53c .lull; 52c

I bid Awrust.
Cit,. and has81ways found th�m to first-c IL88 ,1"''IIAR1.EY-Nomlnal:eaab; Dlc; No.8. 1140..
anq NlisbIi,. dOinj"1I1l 'thlli'·ls cllihiled for' .' PORK-FaIr demand but lower .11 87"'<'II8b;
tllem.-7Tibttne. • f981\Jr.j .lull ;1I001ii1l1l21,lac August; 81002lri1liil0

00 September.
LARD-aeadyand In fair demllnd; 86 10a612

Msh Bud JulI; Stl17"'1ii1620 August; 186 27�
September.
BULK MEATS-Shoulders. IIJ 05 ; spare rtbs,

4WdI8s:r--=� fl�5
.

Chiearo Woo1"rk.t.

l "Shalle t� are often planted too near our

W!lIjp,s,sl and too tl'u!lIW�,!I8,�12.� the
house dark anti damp and cheerless, Large
erergreena _f!lJ;!�JII� �t��rtace on the

sunny Bide of a hOUMe. while they form an ap-

RI;C!p'"i� ec:r.1!!'!1 }W4 "jncHrllllk, ,!Iopg�! ,IXIlti
and exptlmHides.oft our.,buildings;, Set.tou•.
tre-it is 'n

..

dllty.....but iIet -them I Ollt jli«1l!
ciously.

l.lJ'�'� ,

,

.

If f:tmctri w<i�ld do nJi,' w.ell tIS they k,qow:.
how.·they wonld do well enough. They need

exlr!l5t1pg �!lt�er than teaching. "" '\ ,'" 7t."·
To the F·armerl .of Kanlas,

•
'. f·

In calling yonI' nttentlon to the lidvertlse
ment of MelII!rs. Thpmas, �itdlow & �

.

mnnufactiIieri! of the' snperior Ad.justnlile Force
Feed.Grain Drill "lid Broadcnst &ecler, whicll .

will :be found ill anothc",colnmn, we I\�onid stA�
thllt liS this firm devole 'their entire encrgies to'
the pr�u��ion, of,.th!" w�l! ,kn�n,vn .drill. it_is
not to'he. \vo})dere<l�tJr,ilt.itbey1Ia e.su�eaEd
in atta:ining n degree of perfection that entiUes
them to' ·the prouw distinction of. making th�
sim'plest, m�t illlrilble, 1Il0st perfect, 'amI there:
fore tbe.J>est grain ,drill upon tl� JIlIlDkti-:.l AI:
they rely, entirely upon thc merits·bNtidil-drflV
in asking thc'lIupport of the farming corumn�
nity. we think our farmer friends will do well,
to exanline' it before purchasing any, otJielr.
Send to them for descriptive circuln.r. 1

'f"JJ- � :.� 'I .. ' "
"

f

What 'an ·Intelligent Physician 8ays: .

� .

.

��;I:r�a��" .

lIB

been a .lnedicnl:practitioriElr'f0t: «!v�r' twenty-fi,ye
yen�, lD a letter to the underslgned,88Ys: I
havc!'lieard of your ·Compollnd'Oxygeri''fteat
ment·' for some length of time in a casunl, in
cidental wayC Ill1t it is only within the lost few
months' that' 1 have had my attention pnrtleu
larly called �o it, IIi Ii way thnt has oro�!,se� �y:
prolei!slounllllterest. I hnve wotched Ils,won.
derful vitalizing power in two or three instan
ces in which the patients were using the.' Home
Treatmerl't:' <One Of tliese pnti�nts was n sister,
and her rapid improvement fror,n a low condi
tion of nervous'debility ond muscular pros�ta
tiol!. l:(jlstil.ting., from �ev.erll, ftcute di�. WDB

al1ll0'st miraculous. YOIllI':little "'t).I:�f' The
Coiripoimd Qxy�eh Tl'ei\tm -1I�'t1JMod� of Ac
tion nrid ncsultB" has fnlleW..: m:y>Ahonds,
and tlie thenlPeutical and put IOlogical views
therein inculcateil-being·to·a;gri!lIl extent'in ,:c
cord with wliat theor!, and<�Jpcl�i�Cfl hlive been
impressin� on me, l' have rcnillt With unusual
care nnd'l.!l�reHt .. , I!ldeed{ I have�lf'�l..and, re·read it with a great dea ?f ple�te .1 atn:
sure YOII h:\Ye fOllnd :L eunttlve ngent of mcal
culable ,emj!dial and. vitnlizulg ,po\\'er, and
ndaptOO: to a wide range of diseaJ!es." The
above-named treatise is tient free. Addre!<8 Drs.
Starkey & Pa!m, 1112 Gir�rd street, Philadel-·
phia, Pa:' , �:, •

.' .
.

.0 .ore Hard Timel.
"\ "�"'. �.� �I �

�

'.

If you will stop spending so milch on fine
clothes, ricli food and stylc. buy good, healthy
food, cheaper and better clothing, getmorereal
and substantial things of life every way, and
especially stop the ,foolish habit of employing
expensin, quack doctort! or uBing SOr rpoch of
the vile humbug nil!dicine ·that. does 'you only
harm! but put your trust in thllt 8iinple, pure
remedy, Hop Bitters, that cures always at a

trifling cost. Rnd YOl1 will Hee good times and
have good health. See another column.

• j

.
"

b ., � r""_ 8·" �d n 1 -a'�,,�� ."'__ . . an .• "Q

Eight and nine per ccnt. interest on fllrm 10.l1ns
in Shawnee county.. ,-. -

,
.

·-Ttink·tkr Cen�. on city' propen\" �. .

All good l>o!tds bought nt.sight.. .
-

. For,'teady 1'IiW;ie".ilndiow inte�.call.on
A. PRESCOTI' & Co•

Che� J8Ckso�'s best
.

S�eet Navy tobacco.
� .

.

We should not suffer from a cough, whioh a
few d0Be6 of Aye"s Cherry Peeteral will cure.
Time, comfort, heal th, lire all saved by it.

"�,,.�or� ll0Dt.r X;u)re":
New York. June 80. 1879.

GOVERNMENTS-nrm.

B�LROAD ;BONDi!--8IreII&. ,:.. .•

ST'ATE;sBigll1ll1n:s:-DulI. .:, .

I!'1'()CK8-<-n� I!tcidI: market WIIS fiIIrty BCtl.."

and In tbe maID'lIrm. buS toward. the close a

slight�oDtook.place In coal sblinis·,.and the

St: LouIs Kli� City & Northern Bllllro3d. The
generaillat. hOwever. remained sll>ady, and the
closlnll quotations were advanced J,8fl)I .... per cent.
on Sat\lrday's closing prices.
MONJ!;r�2@81,jj per cent. closing at 8", per

ceBi�cOUNTS-Prlme mercantile paper. 3"'1ii

4�.fi���a_�ellk ;:., for'60' days at $4 8M!i ;
slgbt. t4 87"'.

New York Produce Xarket.
New York. Junc 30, 1879.

FLOUR-Qutet aDd unchanged.
WHEAT-null and heavy tor nil kinds, except

No 2 spring, whlcb Is lIrmer; No.2 spring. In car

lots II 0,';' bOIIt Imuls. $1 17 bid: $1 20 ILSked.
No.·2 red. iiI 1t1 : for steum mIXed Winter, 1.11 l4�
i1>115Jr.j; No. 2 limber. 51 HI; No.2 white. 112C21
1 A�DUII and unchnnged.

M:k�l�?v�I;lilDgruded. 4O®44c: round yellow.
t4o«fTs-FInner; mixed western. 871!4fl)S!lc; wblte
do., 881AfJ!42e.

'

COFFEE-steady.
SUGAR-Qulet, but firmer.
MOLASBEtl-Very quiet
RIOE-Nomlnally nnchanged.
EGGS-Dull; Western, 10@12e.
BEEF-Qulet.
PORK-Romlnnlly uncbanged.
OUT MEATS-Qulet: long clenr middIes, �5 20;

• 81'f��}i��A ��a�� firmer nnd I)lIlet; prime steam,
86a7�.BUT1iER-Qulet and steady; western. 7@10e.
CHEES],}-Dull aud uncbllnged.
WHISKY-&! OOXtill OU.

Kansas City Produce market.
KANSAS CITY, June 30. 1879.

The IndlCl\t�r reports:
WHEAT-Recelpts.1.0115 bushel.; shlPmenlsa200 bushels; In sJored.2t18 bushels; wenker an

lower; No.2, 041,l]c; 1'<0 ll, 91c; No.4, 840.

CORN-Receipts. 3.7M buebe18; ':hltment.,·.
1,4a8 busbe18; In store, 41,887 buebels; weak,

nnd unsettled' _XQ,.J!_ (QJDL·JI�L� R,' - "Pl1Qi-+.........".,"'"""""'''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''*''������1, mrmr."lJRd lntJ1"'l1tJ1,1jWlIIftIr.""
, OATS-NomlnRI. , Our 'Haden, III 'Hp1y1.;, tto advel1ii.lRlnw In

· BYE-NominAl..
tile J'arlRlr, wtp 40u a1a!,,�:j.� th.y "ill.,taw�n�ill:t���!::�:i fair demand a-r 'j1f7!12e In iu their�tten I? Mlvel1i�erI th"t,,�e,. sa" tJle81ngle (J8t'kll&e8; store packl<l, t!@lOe;medlum. a4vertilt,mellt in the Kanau Jo&11ller. -

5e
EGGS-Sttterly nrnl Bt lie.

,

Kant", City .Ll,".S�k .artet. ..' I

KANIWI ciTy. June 80. 1879.
The lridlCHtor repOrts: "

o,i.TTLE-Recelpt8. aoo; sntpments, 3.000;
stelldy und unchllnlloo' l'ULUVI! sblpplng steers,
� OO@4 tl5 ; butche...

• .�rs, 3 25@4 00: feeders
anti stocke",. 12 tlllf1,� 50._... :1 :!5@2 71\.
HOGS-Recell,tH, till; sblpments 1.2110; ftrm

er lind 5@ lOe blgher; RII told; sales ranged ut
�I 2i.(!1iI1 70. with bulk ut IIJ tIO@3 lin. '

SHEEP-NQ receipts. nor 8hlpments; quiet and.
no sales.

,
St. Willa Produoe Xar�t,.

Sr. LoUlB, June 80. 18;9. I,

FLOUR-Dullllt$llOO. _

WHEAT-Lower III1tI unsettled; No.2 red. 1171�c
bid: rtlIIUlRr Cllr lots of old bought RI 81 00. cMlli
!l1l�!!. closing lit �81\1ic. July; 911\1iltOOc, closing '"
Ulc Augu.t; No. a. do .• U5i/JU4o. .

CORN-Firmer: 34e cash; 1181!1i@8a,{lcJuly; a5e
August; ua%i1>� September. ,

OATS-Lower; Ul@llllllccash;811I1c July; 26111e

A�'
.

Lower to sell; FiOc bid.
, HISKY-Lower; 81 04.

-

· BUTTER-Cbolce dlilry. O@11e; rebandled 7i1>
ilIAc.
WH1S-Easl1 7l\4tZ8:l/ic.
LEAD-Held 8t 34.
PORK-DUll; "0 21\.

, DRY SALT MEATS-Nominal.
BACON-DUll; clear ribs. �5 1l5@5140 casb; �?

, 25�i��*�miDlII. .

· St. Louie Live 8to�k Xarket.

Tub''''&Ilhed, choice S5It38
Tub-w&llbed, poor to good.. .. .. 308:.84
Fine un hed... .. 168J20
1I1edlum unwashed 21/7j28
Fleece·" hed. .• .. 251t8'l

St. Loul, Wool Xarket.
WOO�ulet and unchanged, Tub-eholee, 32�

33c; medium, 27(1)29c; dillgyand low, 2OO27c. Uii
wlUlhed-lJl(lQlum alld eombhlg mixed, 2Oa21�;
medium 19a2Oc; COIL""" lroal8c; light line, l1al.8c;"

heaVy do.,l5aI6c. Burry. black and cotted. 3c to lOe
11 i!'.1>"l\·R-DUIl; superfine western and state, SS 25i1>
8 75; common to good, S3 65lta 90; Ij'ood to choice. $I-
00@450: wblte wheat extra. S4 15(1)0 25: St. Louis, 18
tlOit600.

Topeka ProdUM Xarket.
Grocers retall price list.• corrected weekly by J. A. Lee

Country produce quoted at buying prices.
APPLES- Per bbl-Cholee Mlchlgan....... 5.50
APPLES-Per bushel.. 2.oolt2.50
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy............... 2.00

" Medlum........... 1.75
Common..... .. _ 1.50

'.' CIUItor.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 12�
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .. .. .. .. .. .. • .08
"Medlum............................ .06

OHEESE-I'er Ib.... .7@j08
EGGS-Per dOE-Jo'resh.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .10
HOMINY-Per bbl 5.25@5.50

�����i�A{:'g��Pcrbu:::: ..::::::::::::: .�:g
P. B. POTATOES-Pcrbu................. 1.00
SWEET POTATOES l.()0@1.25
POULTRY-Chlekens, Live, per doz .......• 2.00@2.25

.. Chickens, Dressed, per lb. .. ...... .08
It Turkeys, .. If II .09

Geese. .10
ONIONS-Per bu............ 1.50
CABBAGE-Per dozen •................•... 1.00@2.00
CHICKENs-Bpring. '" 1.1iO®2.00

Topeka Butcheu' RetailXarket ..

BEEF-Slrloln Steak per lb. }��:: �:��:: :::: ::::::::':::::::::: 10
Fore Quarter Dressed. per Ib.........

6��Hind" " .. "

H
• By the carcass II It II :::: ::::

JlIUTTON-ChollS per Ib...................... 12
II Roast II ". • • • • •• • • ••. • • •• •••• •• 12

PORK 8@10
Sausage 10@12
Topeka Retail Orain Xarket.

Wholesale cash t�C�� k:B���I';s"rsBr��rrectcd
WHEA'f-Pcr bu. spring ...................•

.. Fall N02 ..

" Fall No 3 ..

FilII No ,1 , .

CORN-Per bu ..

.. White OId , ..

Yellow ..

OATS-Perbu, .

R Y E-Pel\ bu ..

BARLEY-Per bu ..

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs ..

II No2 ...............................•
NoS ..

Rye ..

CORN JIIEAI, ..

CORN CHOP ..

RYE CHOP ..

CORN&OATS .

BRAN ..

SHOR'l' ..

weekly

Topeka Leather Market.
Correctcd weekly by H. D. Olnrk, DenIer lu Hides,

l'urs, Tallow and Lellthcr.

IIIDES-Grccn .05
Green, damnged . ..0405Green, kip and cnlf ..

Bnll nml stng .03
Dry filnt prlme........................ .10
Dry Salted. prlmc...................... .08

TALLeRV �.I�,.���.e�!:::: :.::::::::::: :::::::::: 5r�

FBUIX AND YB.GBX4Jjr.B

DRYER &, BAKE OVEN One Dollar Per Year.
,

Over 'I,OO� in U8e.
.

The BEST In tbe Market, .

Made entirely of GaliHI..bed It'On

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Clreular. Address '.

lIIllIlERIIA" FRUIT DRYER co.,
C,ItdA-", Ohio.

BER�Y PIPIt.ER. '.

Supplvlng a wa n t
, lolig {�It." EIopeclRlly
" ad.JIptc<.l to.Ill11herln".
of R."pberrl•• ,

alack.,.""• .It

Wl'0rtleberr.le•.
. Every berry' ntlllCr
wants them. AIlCUtS
wunted. AddreHB
" L III t!�LVElt.

.
_ ',��ev?l.un?,rO.

I:-f

I'.

ZIMMERM�N'

VictorCane Mill .

And \.

COOl £YAPORATOI
Tbe BEST and only
atao4ard m&chlne&.

FtDt:JT rl!F.�tJD! .�T 125
,,",TATE FAIH�.

G.....d Modol If, Contell
lIi.1 Exhibifion.

o.er 48,000 .oId.
81\(p, Relinbl(·, Ernllflmic.u1.

CIllO Growo" ..n't .-...t to ,i.k Crop.
W·U lid I •· ...t tlftft"i.hd milk. lid.le In hruk In tbe

.11 � M 'Ihl' M'�. The .. (!aft't .Word 10 .... te c""_
:�i�h lr.iII. Iha' d_'i r... ',ut ,II the jaicI', (lr f'Ul'flt'alMa
tI.1f .:"Ilte '1rur aM ., un_ fol' m.l'lI�t. aud -

lilllr In l.rf\lw,rti,.. 10 Iht. bbar ud ruel the)' requIte.

BlymyerManuflloturlnil CO" CI•• I.....I, O.
�t,,"'" 1:;111;1""". !br�.b.er., ,"TI'. Circularl ee"e JtfIII.

MASON & HAMLIN

.f�

.!l:;
$5
.75
.26
.28
. 26
.:10
.85

2O@40
3.00
2.75
2.25
2.fl()
.90
.70
• 60
.60
.roO
.70

ORE TO TWERTY-ORE STOPS.
NEW AND BEAUTII!'UL STYLES

Now Read,. at Reduced PriMI.
These organs are acknowledged to be the btlt in

the World. hnvlng tnkell the HIGHEST AWARD
for DEMONSTRATED SUPERIORITY lit EVERY
WORLD'S EXHIBITION for THIRTEEN YEARS.
But while this superiority Is admitted, It Is fre

quently charged by dealers In othp.r organs thot the
prices of the MlUlOn & Humlln organs are "cry high.
This Is 1I0t true. They are but llttle more than tbose
of \'Cry Inferior organs, being soltl lit ,64. tee, t78,
tS4, t99. t106. tl08. tU4. t128. to t�o and

upward. eneh. They arc ulso sold for monthly or

'Iullrterly plIyments.
l'urchnscrs lire cnutloned to rcmember that dealers

In organs often recommend Inferior Instruments. be·
CRIISC they get higher comml.slons for seiling them.
]nshclt ou htlving IL Mason ...\:; Hamlin Orglln nnd you
will have tile best Illslrnment of the ch". In the
world, nt II price bIll UUle If un)' more thnn thllt of

ye{{o.i�l��;it�: tl°:�';��S to f\lrni�h n Milson & Hnmltn
Orglln. write to tho Company nnd they will Sl'C thut
one 11:1 furuished you ut lowest not price or 011 1nost
fovornblc terms .

8e�� a;�� �)�:�. �;[�:te m�Dg�!�1¥�:�r�IH�[8�8�:
PRICE LIST nnd CIRC ...LAHS, with uselul informn·
tion for purclul.erH. Sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
164 Tremont St .• BOlton; 46 East 14th St .• (UUlon
Souare). New York. or 250 and 262WabaBb Ave.,
Chicago .

Strayed
$5 00 Reward fol' Information!

or Stolen.

Strayed or wns stolell from the snbsorlber living at
Mission Creel. 1'.0., on Ihe 1st of April, one sorrel
ronn mlcy, 3 years old, nbout 14X hnnds. high, very
white III the fllcc with n muddy whltc hilI. One thor
ough bred bill' pony ho"c colt, well built,one ) e Ir old
blnck manenlld tull: 110 mark. or brnnds.
'l'he abo\'e rewnrd will be pllld for Information that

will IcnLl to tho reeo\'cry orlhcse llnhnnls. .

Address D. C. KEELER. Mission Creck, has.

UNTIL Bndl!OllctBwlnclutWMkstarted the D.t.ILY C.t.PJ
.

TAL,. an even paper,�T�kR . .At IIrst It .... ,a
.._,- - -

proprteton wereot�e::-.:r:: ':r:'�..;;:.'
TbeedlfOrlllla In �'9_���PI,��,�.-.lewU 9ft........� � 1H' .....

," '1' TbeDAIL'lC.t.PITALlstbetitleof the lotestn_PI-

S
., � per Infant. born In TopeUi&f,?" v.!!_III'f1nl e'fIdenee
.... (If a h..altbJ' and� l. 'JlIIc-rs. Budion a:
-. EWing are III entel'PtlllDC paft5.

Tb_ II8!ltiemen
'.' have tbe brains. -1111 aqq � tal to m�e thelr oft·

sIlrln, a sU�•• ,lID" 'I"! dOu Dot that: It wtll ))eeoaIe
,1 sueh. AnJ' of 0111' ftteiIQ ",110want t9. ftC the laQ!It
I news from all q_rttrs. sllOuld'1IIIIId tor:u.e DAiLYCU

IT,I,L...blcb Is prtnted In ttme' ImII'1' dR' ·t'l)· meet aU
tbe mall. leuvlng Topeka llllbe uft�OOII>-BmJlOl'�
Grcenlxcckc...

•

� .1"

The lalellt venture 11I11I� line of dall, papers In Ib!!,.

state Is tbe D.uLYCAmAl'..v -It I� 'Dlodest In size but
'I vlgerous In tone, Rntl Is cllIldocted'ln a Itsle thnt please.

". 'J 'our laney Immense" We �un and do most beartlly
W� QfI'el' 'our readers a '�l"Ilt class weekI,,!> welcome Its uPP8lLnu)Ce, ¥,ng Wls" 'I' 'all ,the BU_

• ." \ I I • " f ,1maglnable.-OIIa'!'f' Hepubl1�ll ... ' • ",.

, .. I?ewspaper, rom "
I' Messrs. HUd807!&:EwlngbliveoomnienOed' the pub-. , "

ucauon of a new 'eventllg dlilly' at ToPeka. called tbe
, ., DAILY CAPITAL. It IJ a IlVC! Pllper Ill. tbll bands of

J I 1 t t J 1 t 188u:"menwboareoaJlftbleof ilU,talnlog,;t�fe,nterprlse.-
U J .:'.8 I 0: an�arJ 8 II" �, .•F;;�:='IhSpectIO� ��lInd It to be'lIAniwlJ

. '" ·and bright Il8lt Is 'possible tomue a dallJ': Th'lly bave
'J' our best wlsbes for future .uccess.....E�Dorth Report-
';' ,cr. 1" n

'::, We have reeelYedlhe ftl'lt number bf tlte CAPITAL•.
·1 a neat lIU1e' dJllIJ"juat IItIII'ted· at '1'oileklt, Tbe new
I dally Is Republlcsn lit polltle8; Bnd' ilfa'nds square up
.< fo;r tbe members ot It! party In CoIllll'8BA In tbe
:� rtonguey IIIbtnoWgolni on at�ashln«lon:We wlsb the
., paper IInanclalsuC1C8sS.-Q31ca1oola 'W�kl" Sickle and

,

S�f..
.

l; ,_ . '�I .( j ,_

�', 'The DAILYC.t.PITAL Is tbe name of a ,new evenlnl
paper started In Topeta. It Is a nClRt. slx-oolnmn sbeet.

�

well'Mlted. and calclllalel\.�q succeed In tbe bands ot
lis enterprtslng publl.hem, who have made Buch a suc
cess of tbe KansaB Farnlet.r;;98borno 00. Fanner.

, At tbl8 distance tbere does not seem to be any great
• deinand for a new dally In Topeta. and If we were
" called npon for an oplnlon'we .bould say that MeBArs.

e
. a

I
Hudson & Ewing apll8llf to be ptllng too many Irons

t
.

In the nre, and would dO well to connne tbelr elforts to

ap I a .
tbelr other excellent publllllltlons. Stili we wlsb tbem

, and tbelr CAPITAL success.-Miami 00. Rtcard.
j

A new dall, evenln" oojlir'bRS,beI!n .tarted ·itt Tope
• kit; called the C.t.PI'I'Ai.! An eXBlDtoatlon of lI4m!TaI

,

numbers IMds us to tbe oonCluslon tbat It. Is far ahead
, oBbe Staildatil quality of tbe evening dilll,.-Girard
�. ,,'

'Vill be a complete family newspaper Tbe best'new publication/that '1188 been' started 'In
Published at the low price of

'

KaDsaslor sometime Is the Topeka DAILY CA�ITAL
.' . Republican In politics. full of news !teins' (botb local

IIDd general). It Is a journal of merit. neat and lit-
tractive In appearance. conducted with marked editori
al ablllly., having lin bOllest look "bodt It tilut promis
es to steadll1 hold the I'8IIder's allmlrullon. TIt� CAP
ITAL alreaCIJ bas oyer 1.:!OO bow, .fide 'puj1ng 8ul)9Crlb
ersln.Topeka alooe..-LaOl/f7'l6 IVeeklll JtnJrMI.

It Is a neat 24 column evening p�per..And 1108, to Its
readers tor live dollars a 1811r. Its polItical starting
nolnt Is Independent repnblllllln. There Is u WIlnt felt
for a dBlly paper at TOpetll whlcb neltber tbe Oom
nl<l'"""aUl, nor ,he B/JIcU supplies. Rnd If tbe CAPITAL
Hils thot wall' It will hlive made II (100II start towards
su�.s. HI d on & Etflng are enlerprlslng publlabers
lind we bave 11'&le doubt tba' tbe CAPITAL "III bcicome
ODe ot tile !lx",1 Institutions of Topeka and tbe State.
- Eldomdo PI'eM.

.We lire In recelpl oUhe nrst numbers of ttie DaIl1'OAPITAL,a new eyenlng paper published ,81 Topeka bJ'Hudson IE Ewing. It Is nfoelr gotten UP. well edited.Rnd. we bope, will be a success.-Oskaloola IndePen-dent.
., ,

•

Iii •

a�J\�� e;:=�" W�..!i·.��f !�=s�::�n�
P"{fe'wlsb tbe�ew enterprise Ilbundant B�ccesS 'The
::e���IC:���lt.:�·�tel.ndependentlJ' Rep"bU·

,n' .. 1,

J.�!I.U��y
I f

.:

,FOR '50 CENTSo

.

'.'
1 • ,. ,I' •

FOR 50 CENTS.'

, '

-TH�

Everv farmer in Kr,nl!as wants R news

paper published at the Capital of the
State. It will give the latest telegraphic
news from all over the world, full state

nClWS, news from the cities of the, state,
and a splendid miscellany of useful, in

teresting, and humerous reading matter.
It will be the

BRIGHTEST, BEST,
Tbe DalI1 C.t.PITALmade Its appearance Iut e",nlDL

11 bandsomel,r printed II.." colnmn paper by Budson itEwing.T� Kaa. PollttcsllJ' tbe child Is'a Repub-llcan, outside Of this tact we wish tbe C.t.PITAL much
prosperllr. and will cbalk It down on our exchange IIeLWinfttld Telegram.
. It Id on the unpopulaulde oUbe pollllcallince. but
Its No. 1.00w on our desk,18 well prtnted and "ne"IJ"
-Blue VaUtr/ Telograpll. ,

-

Th·!l'be .DAlty..C.t.Pl'I'AL, VOl; 1. No. I, came to band
ursdll1. ,t Is publlsbea b, Hudson '"� and

Iltarts olf In goiId IIl7le. Mr. Hudson made tbe Kan-
8118 Job,.,.,..r a completes�, and will live tbeC.t.PI
TAL a strong pulL It 18 publlebed aa an ImInlnI: Jour
naland will soon make forltaelf a round on the lIidder
-Abllerie Ohroo(&. ' ...

The Initial number t8 now beforeu.. It looks nee.&,
�Iean. nnd IsMlllOtten uP. and'lI repllllUcnn In poU.
tlCS.-Leav. Prm. ,

A nMt. news1 sbeet of Republican principles and
starts out with lIDO PUInK aub8crlbers. Success &0
the brotberhoocL�I'" ViillerI.�. .

It Is a Iood paper and�rves, the -liberal support
II receives. ·8u_ to tbe CAPITAL but not to Its �
IItlcal prtnclplea.-HoUoR Bt(/1lal.

AND· "CHEAPES'f'

Paper in Kansas.

A fit companion for the reliable old Tbe D,I,IL'l OAl'ITAL I. a

ca�taldally. Topetra
Kan888 FARMER. Send' in your name OUCbl to be hapPJ' wltb onemo", and two eVllning

d be· h fi' J I 1 t. papers all Republlcan.-Bmpona er.
at once an gm t e l"Ilt 188ue u y 8

. The DAILY CAPITAL ot Topeka Is a bran new sbee&
-

.

tbat bRS round Its waJ' to our oIIIce .Ince our lut I"De.
''J'be dallJ baa JUit been e.tabU.hed and comes from
tbe'olllce of tbe alreadJ estabUshed KIlII8Il. It,1,Il1011,

. tbe very best IIBper we have on our ellchanp lIeL
Tbe CAPITAL,lU,e tbeItAIIJOIB1 Is well ,otten up eel
ltortRlly and meebanlcall1 ano muet succeed. Tbe
price. ten cent. per week. OlIIht to be taken advanlAl&e
of bl our cttlzens.-Olal"" Lt�r.

TERMS:

Tbe DAILY CAPITAL I. a new. neat and n_J'
evenl�per publ18bed atTopekR.b, Messrs. Bud
son & EWIn&. proprtetors of 'lie Ka_ Famoer. U
started about two weeks slnoe, wttb a .ublerlpUoo
Ust of 1.200. ·"blcb bn since been _lied to up
warda of 3,000.-WelUngton &tnt-Wtdl" Vi&Jlu.

'llbe edtIon are BndaOn & Ewt... aDd If their" CAPI
TAL" bolds OU' and their "DAIL?' earnlnp COYer ft
penl88, we predlet a brtUant future for tbem. Re
member. Bros. Budlon ct Ewtng. tbese are sbakr dIIrI
for new beclnners -DallV NeID!1, LalDre,,,,,,.1 year 10 any address. 11.00. Pos-

1age "ltd, from July ls1 10 Jan- The new paper Is republican In politiCS, but will PII1
IU\ spectRl attention to local mutters IIDd Btate news. Al-

uary st, 1880, IJU cents. '

tOlltlther It Is tbe bea& evening dall1 ever published at

r��*�a1�� we wish It th_ best of SUC0888.-ValUv
t
Tbe DAILY C.t.PIT.I.L Is tbe name of a new e'ftmlng

%:per, published at Topeka. Tbe ftrst Dumber of the

It"��tb�=tAw� ,=g,�8��w:��ce�:�C:D"J:
StlCCeBA. and mllJ their little CAPITAL make tor them
big ca�ltaL-N_ho ()Q. /lccord.

. DAILY C.t.PITAL Is tbe name of a new paper publlsb
ild at Topeka. Tbe paper contelns full telC!lf8pble
dlspatcbes. baa a well conducted and varied editorial
page. with an Interestlnl summBrJ ot State news In
eacb l88ue. PubllC8Uon WII8 commenced with a daIIJ'
circulation ot 1200 Bnd at tbe close of the nrs' weekan
enlargement of the P11P8r WII8 announced to alford
.pace for advertl8lna patrona. Tbe paper Is Republl
cnn.-Harper 00. 1'lnJe8.

Cash in Advance.

Sample copy of daily or weekly, (after
July 1st) sent free to lilly address.

The reading matter of the FARXER
and the WEEKLYCAPITAL is entirelydis
tinct and different. That printed in the
CAPITAL will not be put into the FAR·
MER. The one � an Agricultural paper.
and the other a Newspaper. The two

will give every farmers' family asplendid
combination at a price within the reach
of all. Send money at our risk by post
office money order, l'egistered letter, or
enclose 17 three cent postage stamps.

-ADDRESS-

Tbe DAILY C.t.PITAL ls a new paper. recentl1 started
at Topeka. It Is a very neat, news, ,oung PAper. IIbly
and carefullI edited. and we are free to �uJ' tbat we
like It.-CoffeuvlUo Journal.

DAILY CAPITAL, a new daII1. publlgbed at Topeka.
comes to WI,_with a handsome race and clear cut fell
lures. It Is Republican In polities. but as we have seen

����bo� '.'�t�'t:lIn��t�rI::"�:���'ft�.:n::l
Iy starts olf fullofsDap and senllO. We don'tendorse
lts Ilrtlcle unon Gen'l FItz John Porter.however, wblch
will. unl)uestlonabl1. make the ne" paper feel very bad

ifr:�fel:e"l:iI�'::sn��.r8l���� trotit I�T��:::
ought. to bave B good dilR� paper. and It the C,I,PITAL
can lIlI tbatnlcbewe sbBlI bebeartllJ' gladof It.-Beloit
Courier.

The DAI!JY OAPITAL now makes Its dally visit to our

s!lnctumj and Is R most welcome visitor filII of spart-

��:::rea;n�\t�r :�rI=nl�n�DI�:;- th�� 1=:
noyer grow less. It bns tile right ring pollticaJI1.-
Newlon Kam,m. .

The Topeka DAILY CAPITAl. Is soon to be enlarged
to II seven-column paper. Tbe C,'PITAI, has alreed7
taken rank 88 one of Ibe best dulUes In the State. and
we are pleased to notice Its constantly Increasing
prosperltJ' and populllrlty.-lI'!Janclott. Gazelle.
Politically, tile paper Is Republlcan. but Independent

of taction, and ndvocates Republlam principles b&
cause It bellllfeB Ihem to be rlgbt. The aenernl tone
of tbe paper Is elevating, aiming to be truUltullnsteacJ
ot subsenlng to tile 11'111 of Indlvldunls. We wlsb the
publlibers success In their new undertaking, nod at
tbe price the paper Is offered, ten cents 1\ week. tbeJ
1<111 soon run up [I large clrculatlon.-lI'abtlUIIS"" 00.
Netos.

Hudson & Ewing,
E�ltors an� Proprietorsl

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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mind. As I made some allusion to it my lriendI,�_. -j-lT-m-.-, i�,tmtn,t••.,said, imperutlvely, .
J • �

�==�==�============��
II Tell it to me. " 'b au'weriJlr aau..rU.....t'ro••a iii�,
II No," I said, II to-morrow we will visit them 001••111',0111' n.a.n will aODr oa •• a "n.. '"

and sec their present happin_, and then I will .tau., Uaat Ua., ... til, u1',rtlM.,at ill u..,
wrile it all down for YOII," which I have dong Ilaa.u I'al'lll'

.. _r_. _

or YOII, dear reader, as well as for my frie nd.
M.W.K·

, ,

�it"a'1' a.� �Omlt.tit. all y"ur kind..... AI I live, Robert ?tloreton, bad arrived a' tbe dignltlf of hundred. in num

Llove YOIl 100 well to .1I�iect you 10 R lifetime bering ilM population. Her friends wereonly too

of _"viwde to lUIW�� -'I)"
glad to IIee 'ber mi81reM of�he school which

.. EIl!tn.. ,lIetM1 ���f� � YOIl gathered aroa'�d her In 'a pretentious edifice on

cannot hold 10 them, lind for OIl'," Mid Robert, one of ils numerous wooded,.� [la, ,

with sad eanll!Oltn_, "for me, Ellen! Ellen!
She hod I rig since found thnt her capability

do you know Ihnt in your presence nnd in your for usefllln_ woa noc �y,.ed,' "nd,I:}I!iO".
love I Mye: ta�e th_ IIW.y and' dle,-Iife tha�.� .de�reo of h"pplne�tJtlowed iii ,'h'o 'trsilf
hUH nothiag In 'tore for n\e.'" Hi, pallld face and eyea indulged a hope tllIl' .•lIii mig t be

and Impassioned manner guve force 10 hi8 cOllvirll'od thllt'/o.'e woul,d\y.e,'.fiad ,a..' placc in

words. her life. .
�

\ .�.,.,. I'
" Robert, my friend-my love," cried Ellen, And thWl tho year:"jltlied q!liell,.· )ly until

taking his hund in both of hers and kitosing it the nation WIlli startled from ils 'dreAm of de,

:"gain und lignin 118 she pressed it convulsivelj' nat pear.e by. the boom of guns upon the fnr

10 her brea.'I; "W8 are yOllng; let liS WHit i go
southern watel'll.

'frow me out into th, 11lI1I)'•.gny worM Iwd lind One d�y, aft_the· Irees which sh"ded the

1I!O!)Ie more'ilitfug Inl;to 111I;n Illch a "",.ci,k nl I. lIChool luiu,e had doaned' their livery oC' green,

)ViIl YOII, denr? "nd I will be your friend-
aDd the Gird, were buay bllilding Iheir summer

'�our .isler-fllithfulnnd true, "ill pnay for YOII, 'hollie.., IUt Elleuul III ber ,de.k writing aft"r

hope in YOIl-yl)ur joys ,md YOllr sorrows shall echl)Ol, ,!Ih. heard a' slop rapidly approaching

I;e mil,,':' Ih"t sllUM Ihe I_tin. of her heart for a se<....

" You luve me Ihen, Ellen, 89 ypl did months onll, und tbeo ttent tho> qnick blood in lIushL"I

fIIo'/"
• ,.. over her fiIC., .as Ihe 81ep pau,IIll(1 at the door,

•

"Love YOII, Robert?" I hove only lellrned which wl\II'luickly opened and Hobert Moreton

�Ie IleCret leH�oll-I love yllll now liS I never slood before her.

�ovet1 YOII when 1111 was fltir lind Ollr futllN Tiley nlot Iii any friend� might meet nflllr lin

!leemed ''''''"1''''1.'' abecnce, with'llle8tioninggaze into euch olhcr's

" And yet you CHn calmly Itid me leave you eyCi4, and Wllrm clUMping of hands.

and tind some fairer l'aeL�lllOre perfect form to As Hobert seated hiJUMelf beside her, Ellen
BY. X. W. K. I"ke to my "I'm" �s wife!" Maid Jifoberl, sorrow-,

louched hi� sleeve with the one wnrd "army?"

CHAPTJIlll VI.
folly. . , ' , "

i, ... Rohert nodded affirmatively, 8aying, a.� he rose

"Yeti, I CIIII!lll tmmple my own heart doll'll 10 make a'low"bow, "PriTate.Moreton, lst

When the balmy days ?t April clIDle, Ellen .and "liII its eriCH as 10 sny, again lind again,. Ma!tllachllSCtts. Company B, at your service."

began to lake her place in the household. There Go! go! my darling, and lea\'e me with God "Right," said Ellen, "I only wish I L'Ould

were mllny wllys ill which Ibe could relie�e her :tori the righl,-for I nm sure it is right,-my go, bll' 1111 thllt such !\II I e,m do is to wait and

lDotber's cares. She could 'Rngueli.e Katy and parents sallclion my COUl1le, and I know, dear pray."
Jem into mllrv�lIou� m�8 of goodnesH, and friend, thut if you cOllnsel with your father and Ellen's llyes were bliMY noting the change

had helped Will With IU8 lef!SOns and heard mother they will also say il is best wc should be years ,!nd ':,ulture had w�o�ght upon one whom

them before she left her bcd. but friends."
she �u}ht>in the yenl1l agone a so1l1 among

Through God's help and grace she had ob- Robert gave a gestllre of impllticnce liS he his fello·ws. .
.

tained colllplete victory over deHllOnllency, lind Hllid: �
'Roberfniyes \'�n;tiot idl�, Ill, nOled'lJo�the

was once 1II0re alnlO.t the eheerflll, Iighl-hearted II Tbeir jlldgment nUlY be good, but in thls fraglJe g\rl:h"e!Jef\ h� l��iedli�to, tbe' full
:Ellen of Ihe P'lst-lIhuost, I suy, for there W:18 euse we must decide for ollrHeh'es," und iu'rned and perf�t \Vo\Uan,-ho;w the kindly impulscs
" gravity in her demeanor, ,tOd thllt deep, ellrn- away from the scene which had so enchantet1 of her he.l!r\

I
h':)d -Ie� tlMt iJllprcss upon her

est look in her sOlilful eyes that the P"St had them, and slowly and sil�nlly PUrslied the way f�ce,. and �jlile'on'� �Ii!l) lY,as merely )trelly,

never known. to the prairie cabin. now she:wl";pPII·ti!.e��.b�.Wul.
Uobert came with a carri:lge and t�ok her to "I can't see my wily without you, Ellie; it is They sat in'silence M1r ;t-few moments,1 these

spend some d"ys with his fsmily; these were all durk; you \Vere the light of my life, lind Iwo friemh ,Iflpr, �he fiJ)lt g�ti�Jg, much to say,
gala daYM to all. -f, how (''an I live without you?" snid Robert,

-but ont.ofthe"abimdunce diHlcn'IHo ehoose-

\Vhile in the villnge :Ellen held daily. leveEs, plaiutively.
Their hearls were too filII for speech. The past

as "II the kind-bearted peopleeaUed to see her- "Pray, de:!r brolher, pra�'•• and God will they knew-what was the fllture to .bring for

the mllny from love alld interedt ill her and her Dlake.the wny clenr," suitl Ellen's sweet voice. them?

�tory, and a few from curiosity. . When Ihey reached the cubin Robe�t look 'R�ber6 '�ri>ke Ihe silence os he coveted El

I
She was cheerful and appu�ently happy, but her in his arms alld carried her inlo her room, len's hand, which played nervomily w'iih' her

Bessie was amazed thnt the quick blood nomore Imd us he seated her ill her chair, he drew her pen, with his own.
,.

I I

flushed her cheek liS of vore-that her etlorts to his hreast and presset1 kiHs ufter kiss upon "EII'lII,i' he-said, ,'fwhnHlave rill·these years

td teuze riniljoke upon whut \Vue once so tender a brow, cheeks lind lip., thcn left her without a wrougl)t till' �'(lU nnd me?'· I wet:lt",out from

subject, was now met with a miltl, calm gravity word "

-. . < � ": ".�
• c' ,

': " )'OUI' side a. you hade me�' I ha\'e millglcd
that wholly disarmed her; so she wus feign to

• He�:m;;lhet came inSI�' J

linnte. 'd'f:er'lmd freely with Ihe wise ·,,,,ol·tl,e, witty, .wilh the

try her weapons upon hcr brothcr, wilh 110 bet- fouml her lying IJuck Kenselcss III hCI' chair. leJlrnm JIIltl lovely of two coulltl·ie�. I ha\'e'

tCI' resnlt save thut he looked Ironblet1 and snd I
(;IIAP. VHI.

met women of cu tllre, l'eli�eJnent allll bcltllty, boil an hout·. I'lit in h"lf aSlllllch Hllgar ,IS YOIl

___ , l.lI,lt.foll one.momen' diolmy )Je:l,ll; 1JVv.er .w:lver have jllil'e, yon can tell wheq...it is boiled e/lollgh

,
When ,he was I'�tnrning home Robert drove " • ...." ..... �, 'r.l .ft"

tilt If r, t' I
.

.
. A da-' �l·· \�(j .'lI·1 ' :'�IJCII J.

' ....J�ne rc- '1111
I "a eglllnce .0 YOl!,'Se. wI'e COllie, a ter by takillg sOllie out 011 a ":lIIcel'.

ot! the m,lll :I ,hon d"'ltl1('e tn �ne of thlJSe . .�",'"'l sr� 4 .. ' .. ¥, all th""e l'eal'S of IriulJJil ""' 101'011 as I said" '.' '1�
.' , .'

'
.

helllllil'l1l wOOlk..1 elllill�IH·t'S that COlli 111 andL'l1 " Il1rned tWill Hopeton, he handed Ellen a

"0'1 tl "",,'� ......

:t'
.. :,...! " IA.,:'· '''!.J.' I

R.\MIlLF.uu:m.

I· I
"

I' I '11 k I len��, vflh �I\,'!I\I TOI1I) ,,'8 I" p,r:CU.OIlS. -

"iow of II largo tr·tet·of di"er,itiCiI "ulllltr\' now 1I1111001l� etter, trom II' IIC I we WI tn'o tIe ",. I
.,

�I" 'Iu,,,"�
I '

.. ' • .,>t;.
..

,

. " . .. ,

.

� II .'" .... I
II 10lit t I�SO t lere I. no r!l,!1 lIfe .0 . me. \Vll¥ 1· I,OWEII8 TUR'S TO THE SUN.-'Wics-

gay With the hrst IlIId.ltll1:(' lit "1"·lIlg. 1'0 the 0 0"10", extl.lct.

'VI�t!iii'V':\'9\1? ..}fai.... 11 veifrf'ofs 1I'4ei I' I '.'1 ".

w�t, stretched ilIil1lil'ahh' the wave-like IIl1dllla-
., I leave to-IIIO"�OW. Time and chHnge shall' '> :h'-;': i'�\,_:. - " .... ep. I ,�!011 1101' las prcsentec to. t,e .

lelll1a Academy a

. 'I _1.1.. J I',
•

. 1,.-' str ,gt e.ne� or. w.ealtOllc"" the. bond .bl,!t"'t;len mOllogrnph "l'on lteltotroplsllI 'mel "eotl'opi,m
tlOnM of the pJ'llme, fa!lltly tlllgcli wlIh the �on-I

t

'��"'''J ��ftIJ o\et:r,�olJ"",p1f ,J{ �SA,)s u .!� � He.·jl-ld�01It·;·LIII."J1Rnd " ·,j}';'\n18·1..;'·1' I· \t· I'
'.

I k'
'"

-

. , I
. ,ii.'}-.< 'J ,...J rrr .�, l' I ...... , 'I" , "li 1-1#;�)'"- It:" III p .mts. .' tel' a IIstorrcn s elch the allthor

cst Hhudl!Ol of green whIle a I'ollnd and CIlSt w�re

I
t I ?»-I.lI·JIIlIY "";: .. trlle 0 ml1 IIs,...Ue". 't'llat k' ·O"·'� ""1 "'''J j'" �

•

I C"r'"
,

,
.'

.

I II b I
1 spea 109. lie w lite ilIOn WIIS all so t y on Ireats of the intluouce of 'i"'h� on l�eliotl'opisl1I

the slol:ing and prL'Cipitolls blum. crowncd �I·.ith
• la. e 0 YOIi. it, 'foll�,:ell in 7,' mOl1loi,t'by !Inothel, and 'wore allll .llOWS tha't I�ilh dec;eaHing ir t 'tv f

foreHts 10 thnt Hhndow)' hlllf-,ie-llued cUlllllt,.,n It we II1Ry no longer bc 10vel'S, may we not

t'�1 "I :� ."""'''��..i '11'. ,. r �)<' � '.
• I ens!. 0

· .
,

,. 11 f' d.,/ \.
lin! c, h II �1!k;1!! r 'In �oo ·.e (»!" t-'Il Itght the strength Ill' Ille helilropic ettect in-

J""t cmel'glllg' frolll Ihe somhre hiles 01 wlllter JC nell S. " correspnndcnce '13 slIch would J Ie' [�. 'cs' Is '. ';i�, I I ;!}. p, III t .• r i '" . .<. • •
•

•.

·

t tl d I I' t' I
. alford me plellsllre' ,'t' YOII Ilgree IVI'tll Ille I'll tll'lu

�.�)�.. 1JI.m.,�.c � ........ ',.ij. ,-1 ,
Cle.ISO. to .1 CCI t,lIn POll1t, and beyond tillS pomt

Ijll U 10 vel' nrous O\'t,.· Ines.1oJ 0 e�r y tjprlng.
• ,

., ,

"
. " I,

..

.

. . .

T.r I II .' I I •. II I fi _.1 write me "t (}Imbridge l\hs' 1,111'llle'r I go 10 .

·Olb Robert, was.lt ,nIL wrong? l ecrC.IHes. The lower hllllt of light Inlenslly

.aere:tm lero \\ ere OIlC ICS ot \\ e (e n.... �, ,. 0., ,," • ., .. � .. i '. ,. .

I
.

"h
' ..' t

color in the rosv clolill .1' the blo�snl1ls of the finish the COlll'lle of silldy whidh ill health
. .'�?!.19,:-r;1 �ot �rong, �J',u.1 ;t1l1s"lms bee.n,", co�ncil cs 11'11 I·t 0 lower hm�t ,0 heliolropic

.J.ndlls tree; the 'fiImy, cr;,'umy mid' odorous flow- inlerr;lpled Ihl'ee years since. dls�ll)llJJ�, an� don�tl� w� �re bot� 'better fit- etlect for the sloppage of growth in'length, while

. .•

M G II
.

I' k
.

ted for our work in Ihe life here nml the life be the IIpper Iimi� d,lek not coincide, or only OCCII-

erH 'Of the ·wilrl plum, and, the brighler,lInd more ay O( lave YOIl 111 liS 'eepll1". I
.

--

.

'.
II "d

..

, vivitl green" of the swainp willow, and horse- °RODFRT Yfl ,t If!�'J\I,�Il,¥ Itwe IJ!d n�f.l�p�,I�llg slOna yeolOcl es, WIth tl�e upper limit of heljo-

, 'VI Ih'.. ""'-;,' •• I'·;; 'I
.

I'
. .

k
III. t'lllii(l(�='� -

I. .'IJ � 1-.. A' ". tropic ellcet ,for growlh ill length. In the CRSC

chestnut or Imclieye, which Slicked the blinks of len l.re8tl,t .1I'3S .11C Ih: ec ,-t liS wor t' '1' I r
.

I

the sillmt river which Howctlllt Ihe bIlSC, winrl- of pt". d
-

d" '. _of
.

,. I'. "And Ihese liremine" slLid he lookill" at ,0 'yery sell.. Ive Ie 1011'01)(C J1 anls, Ihe upper.
se IIrll 1011.111 Hun erlOg 0 pre�lous Ie, .1C' "', r .\, '" I '-r'�" I '1" �" r't f r It' t

.

I'
· d tl

.

t t· tl I '11 "1 I' I I "11 ' I." .. I t' Ihe tl'llllll)l;qg JI:ln,ISf Inwl t!-roo .... ui..ill' her 11111 0 Ig I In enslty or stoppage of growth

Ill!; rOlln
..

Ie I'",n s n Ie II '.111 81 very comp IS ler, r. eu s slrengll gale W.I), alll or
I y..,

·f' ,r .. ". ,.
.•/. • 'ill length Iies.hj"her and in,loS8sensitive ,I 'liltS

curvl'8 IlIItlllts cry�11I1 flood wa!; lo.t m the pllr- Illany duys she WIIH IItterly Pl'ustl'nted but after
c o�e 10 11111.

II I" .,,,
> ,.

I":
I

.

.' .

�
• W' ""'II" Alld �hU nr' ..J. 'i'l ·.G L t" k owel:, t!lll1 t Ie upper IIlllt t�)J' growth ill

pIc haze far to tho soutl,c·,,"t.

1
a wIllIe she ra41�••

n

'usm'd l.o..or_"'l�
. -"'. �{I1I�!Iel. '" I, .au, J .1.111

'"

• • I •• : '\, .' � � ,
. r;-.. �

Tl' f I II t
' "

. Icn"'t1I. He IIllxt eOllgldeN the relatlOn between

They sat 111 Silence slIl'l'ey,ng Ihe HcCIIC with \'let 0I1j1 of r"'ht; Mbe"""" I' 'led ·lIer soolth1
ICC or sue I. J eSSl. nC5�.

.
.
o. . .• .. .•

.
. . r.·1 ."0.. ,,''''',-': Ilf .

I" • ,
. the refl'llllgllJlhty ot 1':1)'s :nul the I I b

ruptlll'OlIR cyes, willie the fore:!t seemed nlll'c .111' ,I JIIO) lIJ'C) of spirits that astoDlshe( her ! �',lIen, .Iurllllg, oo� lip. The ccstas\, of I' . '.

Jr Ie 10 r,orlC
..

," I.. "
..

.,' etlllci :11111 shnws Ihat I)OrtlOns of ve y se t,

ami tho lur re�IlUallt With lIatllre's IIntutQred ,Inelll s, Jet no\\ IIn,1 then Ihe nllght have tillS 11101l1�nt 1II0re Ihan :llolI� for all we hal'e' .' . . . ..

I' n�1 I\('

sOllgstel'll-ehirpillg mill twittering, or ponring I bee II " would overwhelm her ill waves of SOl'- su}r�rcdl nnd y'et I IIl)ve� dCHpail'ed Ihat if life l�ehot,..,1'1C 1'1�1It.', as Y/l"�1 8((!II'III, cnrve I.n all

forth struins of delic(ol;s llainstrels\'. ,,'}<'or row. lastet1;i'Kholild be I'Iclorioll'. I ha\'e bllt 11
hghh, cI'en III the IIltra-reu nnd nltra-vlOlet,

10, the willter is pa�t; tho tlowerH lIPJl�"r on the GoorllVpr�s.,a,I)11 \vo,rtl�,w'lue II�c rule. of her few'-"holirH to spend h�r�, bnt I have ,"ready cx�cpt Ihe y.elloll' .. Experimenls �n the joint

earth; the tnne of the �inging of binlH is ('ome," life! <,lcHpil" I\or m:tin!cll l'':'II\lition lalle "'l� �1)f3: lived :11 ordinary Utetime.'"
. actlOl� of hehotl'oI'P;rn 'LII,I geotropIsm arc next

repeated Ellen, softl.v, liS if afruid to brenk the sllnshine "I' Ihe homO.,tf:wlic.,,' .111111. 'friclld ttll' ",So Aoon mll"t VO;I le'ave m�? 'Oh Hobel'l,
desl!rll'ed, anrl ,Ihe .'llItllU.r cO,nclnde. thnt the

spell of ben!!ty Ih'lt surrollllded them the little nne'" nnd ",,"-01Ilr'1II11 IIllvi"er of I ). ..

r'
. 'cj .

I I
•

?"
phellomellon of heliotropism IS dlle 10 nne'll1al

. .
.,.,. lOW Hive el!,lste w�t 19" you tl II r I I

.

I f
" How bellutiful, how "ery heautiful," conlin- her parent.. ." Yes "nrl�;'''' [11111,t "'0. Yon reali' e wllnt

grow I upon uncCJlla y. Ig II1'l SI( es 0 tho

I I
.

! 1'1'
. E . k b· I I I I

. -, •.,. 't;)
"'" ",..£;\..�.

." r '
.. ,

. plallt.-lli"·jll·I'" J[lIfJ('-III�

::��(�il'l� �;z..,�: ��::;r:':�,;ec:�,I:i�:dh��'�1���:�� p:l��:e��o��ehcr'�:;�,:ltl, ���·.�rael��e ;::l'��rJ�.�:� i �::;l;��:���cl�::�';,���:�I��O��'i���e�,:::�I·I�ra�.� �
.

"llecslacy of delight; "Whllill 10\'ely spot this ne"Hed a nnmher as clo�ei�' wl'ittcn lcal'e the 'I erR will !!uard mc, IInd:when .1_ ,co!lUl'_agllin-
The p"tato conlains :tn ahnnllance ofst,uch

� bl I I
.

I I"
and Il suilicient snppl)' of ,tlbnDlilloiciH, but ol;l.v

is." con� ort:! e IOII.e, II' IIC I stOOl nell I' tho old, or wheusoc\'cryoll will-I..know yon will be DIy . .

"I kneW)'oll wonld UI'IJreci·,te 'lI1d en)'oy it cahill Ilmt h,"l "heltl·e.1 tho tiltnilv illl' "0 m'IIlV I wife 'I'ake y t' rl
onc-fifth of one per cenl. of fat; ID eatlllg pota-

o
• ,

..
• '.. • 0111' own IIlle nn y01I1' own way, . . .

., .

my Ihrlillg' "lid nOlv wh31 do )'on think of Ihis
months. • , only let r I tl t I I" k'" h' latoes 11'0 1Il"llnctlvely demand ,ollie Imm 01 tilt,

• ,
. ,. i' . ! •

010 lee 1:1 ram IVlng,WOI' Ing,lIg t .. I •.

..

as the .ile of onv home'/ " Yet not II wonl of lo\'e \\"1" pl'll"n lIer! h\· ci- I ing for )'011
.

dItt ... I I and,. wlthont gravy on onr polatoeH, we cnn-
..

1
>'J'

. .

", ., ' an IIIll con en. � onr o\'e g 0- .

I
.

.

" .

Ellcn looked into his face while a percflplibl" I IeI'. The COlltl':lCt WnS 8aCl'c.llv J.;l'llt lind the rl't'lnu tile uI11'''er'e r "A d ]'11 J
"It el'll 1'001' food. '1 ho l'ellSOIl IS Ihnt the largo

,.
.

I " ,. . � I
I \,..-.., • !It lor Ine. �\.Il � Clr S eves .. . .

quiver r'ln throllglt eVl'ry nerve ." she s',id letters mig It have been 1I'l'iltcn hY"1 hl'other I
said wh t I I bl' I' f II

. amonnt ot slarch 111 the potalo IS not <'IIpnble 01

• •. ... 'I '.' . ; '. a IeI' rem 111� IPS l'e IIser I) utter. . .. .• . .

sadly' and slllter, SI1 entirely frec were they' from sen- "Vllnoe I I I
.

II t?"
.

I cOlllpletc dIgestion wlthollt sOllie adrhtJOII of tnt,
•

•
I •

• I '. • �t VQ ave y 101110 Il': u\ sal( my '" .

"Oh no, for that cun lIel'er bo!' nnd then, on t,ment, 'lind \'et they wore gold.'n I inks bindin" frl'elld
'

s b I' I t k' b
. and 0111' natllarl :l1'pellte knows tillS If we do

,-

..'
• '!I , R. C IIn( wo Hpan Jng a YS we were

seeillg the look of con.tel'l1ation and ,.def ort' IIJge�hel' Iritll '1I,.L lovil}g he'll'ls ral,irlly I' II
'.

f
1I0t. The Sallie iH 1'01111,1 to be Imein feerling

'"
.. _.. . "pproac ling Ie pl'O�perous clly 0 . ..

Rohon'" face, sho cried;
� 'Ero thc lil'"t· year of Rob(,I't'. 'II/Honee hid o· t' IS' I

.

I' potatoes to unllnnls. BOlisslOgalilt 101l1ll1 that
" �

.... ---, P III IJJg 0 a . WI.S cot age, Wit 1 lis . .

"Oh nobel't, my. friend, Illy _ brother, J closed he reccil'cd '\ leguc), of ,i tell" thollsuud lasteful surrounding", that cl'owned one of Ihe
when pIgs were tell I)n potntoeH al�ne. they soon

thought YOII understood that, edl'pled lind .lollal'S fl'OIll a gl'atHl UIIl'lil tilJ' wholll he was hillH Ihal ellviron what I knew in the past as
ceaseoi to grow, but w.hell gre:ts�' dlsh-watcl' was

maillled us I am, 1; Ifo,uItL'I1",ke but a poor wife n:"llccI. Th.is l'h'�lIgcd l�iH ('onl',e a.nll enabled Ilhe "craggy "illage of Hopeton. :'dd�d I': �he. po:a�o.'lo�t, the p'g' fall(metl rap-

for any man, anrl fO�:Y(')ll-fol' snch 'L� �'OU-SO
hlll1 to 1'111 11110 1l1l1l1ed,al� execlltWI) a long "To the left 1 Thllt is CoL Morelon's" 1<11.' .-1 1.0}. l�t_DZIJ..

good, so 1I0ble, it would be crueL" chcri,he,I),I.1II of "penlling HOIllO years at a said I.
' •------

"Ellen," .aid RllbQrl, while loiH pnle Iii": Gellll:tlll.uI;I'Crsit.". 8.. , by Ih(; Lillll' the bud. "CoL i\lorcton," "till 111)' fricn.1 IlIw,inglr, l'r�f.. Ke'h�I), or Ihl' Agl'iCIlItIlI::tl C.�II,.gp,
scal'('(' g.I\·U IIttel'anco to the lI'orrls he \\,0111,11 w('n, Itg;1I1) dC'ekit", the c;II'lh \I illt Ih(·ir ol"'- .,

.. i' the 4tll l'n"llln t I I I' I' tl 'l "1
of ;\1"'llIgan, III a I�{',urc on fllod, gl vc., h" tes-

I .

t:! "'0 I .. Tl J
111 ( c:u lei' 0 le.l as .. ;1- •

speak, I; do you douht my love?" 111'all..: Ll'flllt\·,
Hoben �ltll'l'lolt \\"a ... (111 Id:oi way chll�E.tb l:-.t �JI tUIlOIlY to the gl'('at \'aille of urun, short", nnd

"(Jil no, no, Hohel't." to the land� f:lI1lC'd in \'el:-lC :lnd Sin,,)", awl 1'1'0111 H YC-I," �aid I, H do yon know him �" ,lniddlillgs, fot' t't.:!cding }Jt1l'pose..s. Lodk at the

"'1'hen I 11111 deceil'cd and yon do not I",'u, II'hOlIl'O IIlal1." a I"ng anti illtel'l"lin,:; I�ttcr " I t)'illk I do. A splentlill fellnw he i-. 'YI) I cheal' Illi." 11I·",IIlCt., :11111 I),ell at the cheap

me," said he� �adly, spenking wit), grent emJl·t.ll'cacheti I1lc frielld, \I),,, longed for Iris prl'S-, I1IC,,,.tl togel),er IllIring that c.ll11paign, alld str'I\�" \I )"l·J. 80 often go�s 10 \\'asl�, and see how

." Ah, my lrlend, I lo\'e you 100 well 10 1'1'1'-,
�n('o :11111 Illal'l'('lo.1 at his IJI'olllllge,1 [lb-: II'CIO ill ho�pilal together till' a lIIol1th "ftcI'. ,"111111:,),1,1' thcse material, :l1'e I,tt�d 10 each

mIt yon I? wed ""ch a poor, IIseless crealul'o ".' "l'n�e. : 11.1' tho 11':1,1', !te wu" eng'ltgNI, I bclicl'e. "'as
other ill stock feetling, anti e.pccially of store

111111. Llstcn to 1110," as he shook his head and '\ (·al'. )'al'll pas,cd ali<I Ellen's delkatc c),ild-, his lady love Irue 1"
ani ilia Is.

turnpd frolll hcr, "I have pondered ovel' Ihis like b�alll! h,,".ril'encll in the Hch?o'l of SIJITOII' 1
"Trlle 1" sai(l I. "true 'L� tl'lIlh )'erself."

-.
--- ------

f0l'111onthH-from the dny when itseemed prob- and t,"utl, III to perfeoterl wonlnli!tood.. Dllring II ]111t I thollght Ihel'o was SOIllO diflicllity he- "'hen a learne(1 doctor ,tatos thut lifl\' tholls-

u�le that J wonld 1'0CO\'01',-1 havc fought a the tll'St �ca� ),01' falhel' "was 10llched by t),'lt

I
tweellihem at one lime, 1I11t1 it was a long en-

ami Iyphns germs can hide in tho sp,;ce of u

?�a� battle. ant! COlI�l'lel'ed Illy own s,ellish feel- ,old, old In!'luolled deat),." Tho tinnily while g:lgj!IllCnt, I thillk,-what Inti it·/" qllericd pin's ),end, lind that scaldiJIg watCl' 01' soap 111-

��, and If you \I til look back ovel' the past abol'e wallL were in limitcd Cil'ClllllstanceH, allli my fl·iend.
. tOl'ly Ilc.;troys them, it is easy 10 sce the semm of

I
fqt\l',months, yon. cannot fnil to see, dear friend, HO ElIcn lot'L Ihc s),oltel' of the I 1011 II! loof, ,;lId "Ah,there Ihey are, "--as we callg),t sight thol'OlI!:), ),oll,e-clenning, fmlll garret 10 celiaI'.

I th�'t;II h�ve stl'l\'e�" �)'. every mellns in DIy went forth 10 "dd in hoI' mite (0 the genemlj ofa ludy and gentlelllllnlonnging on thc grass

power, wlthonl pnltll.'g.lI Into werds, 10 let YOll fund. ... . . I in the shadc of a gigantic oak. Fifty-sel'cn per ccnt. at the lolal poplliation

lIndel'S�al1l1 Illy COII\·,lCtIO�S. Oh Robert! don't She was alwaY.lI fal'orite in Ho),otol1, IIhieh I As wo rolled out"fsight all the hislory of of the Uniled Stales arc engaged in agriclII
tllrn f'OIll llIe-don t thmk me ungrateful fOI' had more than Cfllalll'llplcll its ini:"hit:llll" alllil their �arly Hllilerillg "lid SOI'l'OW COllie inlu Illy tnn'.

----------------------------�----------------------�------------------------\

Th' .Oym,.
Tho clock h��lmi:k lilt.
,\D. &be mornf"jr'tJ Calr.

Whllo the ....t 1'1 red Ipl,ndor I.glowlog:
Too...•• a dew 011 �e ........ !llId a tOong In Ihe atr.
J.el UI up and '1°11'10 Ihi!mowIng

"ouldlt know wh,. we wall
Ert! the luoUghl II.. crt!l>t

O'er Ih.. Ik-Id. ",here tho dalal,,,, are growing"
Wh., all nl"ht I'I'V ke"t m)' UWII ,·lIrll•• nor 110,,1'/
'TI. 10·d.,. ... lit" dl)' or lite mowrng

---- .._ ....----
. ,

.

� 77" Month andexpoll�gua"'Dteod to Alit,
q;J Outftt trell. I:!ha" & Co., AuguRt.,Maine

··.It ...•·T;he Heliotrope.

.0 PorfuDwtI Snllwtlake, Chromo. Notto cdlJ,name
"Softy She tr.ado •• If her fool II ere loth U tn gord & Jel. lOc. U. A. !I"rlng, K W.lUllgford.
To crush the mountalns dow-drops 'OOD to met I Conn.

On the ttowers' bren.t; as if she felt
•

��j-\r'�rl-1',.,+---r··:--h"... I ".

ThaI Oowol'S'lh_.elv,,". whal o'er thetr hue. �7" YL"U snd eX�II""H 10'agon(J! !O'iUlt r:::::..
With all'thelr fragranco. all theIr ,,1I"telllng. .,�:�, 1'oIllre� e, 0.. 'ICKKR'lI. AugIL.la. Mr no.
Cailio the he,..t for Inward 119Ielllng." ...(�,,�S WAN1'lm """'thc ilet!t and ),,*teort selUng'

WOUJl.'<"'ORTII "l'IctnrlllllloOl<o and JIIhk.... PrleC8 reduCed till por'

Ev"ry onll who cares for ,,1,,11'" .holll,l h�\'e "0)11. SATIO�,��'�:��!��U����. Lo"I8,
Mo.

"heliotrope. A pot of heliutrope in bluOlu 'Till S:1I.'�I:Jt; H""h:ol ••� .utll i'1I.toa. tI.lRpl�. lie.

fill the room with its sweet perfume. The Itn",- ._.L_..l,�·�I����'P.fLLU .... C.,?A�,�fr:' , '

erK too, lire pretty, they :Ire �wCL", tiny, 1!�l�l(,u

I iit7i;J'IAj·"'
....mKl .tI'il a day· &t'ho..o e&l!U,., made

things. They 61lCceed'beMt ill",i light rieh 80il, �1 �_ro�tl!-,�utdt f�.__T�f"d)�,(l9:J ,�u�, .,.e.

'llOd cnn readily be 8tllrtL><i from clltlillgM or 1'OOd. GlENDalE .·or HI�ltlffll,(' Ihl.' ;.eat stbaw·
••

. j " ,,. hor,.,. . ...,lId )IIlO!at to orldnator.'

�Innt thlllK.'ell In April "I' �b! Rnd. Kt:,rl chem I 00 pl11nl. for 11.I)u. IW:B.WfORF:U. Akron. Ohio.
.

.

111:1 WX lO,t pllt a girL.... (lv"r II un III Itt,!.' are I 60 e..nl"-��' Chl'lm,o. III Mottn. :Vl OceRn' Sholl.

lip. I gonerally tJlke ·the gla.. olt· !\II •• I.,n' 'Il!

I'
Sll?,"�aku, &e. Namo 011. IOc. Clinton Bro•..

.

I
. l:lIntoll\tlI•. CI. ., , ,. ",

they ure liP, for If eft on ton 10!l,� lh�re i. dll,,- �
__

• . ,'" .

ger of lOi!ing th!!"1 when YOII !.Ike it otl: Befure 118 .:tc!!"nt N�'wsii!o Cii'roino Card. with namo 10

I
. I I' I I'

.

I I'
. P,Oi!!M\rJJt.Jl�il:JkJtN�Wlrl.{a;mJI,tJf 11.

)lllntlllg t le"eer", give lIe I Irt 'l g')I" �ett Ing I-'�-'
.----::..=--.- .-

--.-------

with qlllte warm walerl1llll they will lint nced fll�I••:II!1M1.II'to be watered IIgaillllntil lip, The ItCLodK will :77 p.y Alie"Lltatl..larr" WP,UrJIIOD
•

I
.

k'f t I'
'1 .DdoJ:Jt:t!uJlI ....,o'r.n"w:\I:\rIl .. coniir�'if!ffou,·tuMllot.ir

gernun.t e qlllC or 1 you He t .em 111 a \lC;1rm, IMwand .o,.."tullnYUtaIIOlHf. Wi...,._cslCl.tny.

d:lrk place. Transplant when they IlIIve allOllt �p.l.tr""�6'JI'!... �...... .!:<;o,.JRintb.t1,HICb.

Mix leaves on. Uemember uud pllt them ill ST,EAl[ Pl,oWING AND 'l'HR��"HING.-The bellI

slll:\11 sized 11018 Cor they will not hllls"olll IIl1tll tor th� le...L.lOolley. J. It1BON. Jol"CJo CUy., N. J. ,

the pols are nearly full of root•. I hllve heard so

mllny people say" my phnls look lIi,'o bnl they
,10 not bloRsom." Come to look at thcllI a 1111

they would be ill pol� three or lilllr sizes too

Tht� tla), aod Iht. hour
)(ftud h... I'romt....'<1 10 tell

WhRt the blush on tier "hl'Ck W!!II hAICohowtng
If ohe waltA at thv 1"lIe. I'm 10'1l1.ow all II \full,
And there'llJu IIjjOOd thou 81 �u 010,,1 g

M,llld·. mothcr h..... t<l
Ahd I'll novor deD)·.

·Thnt a qtrl', hellr! 'hoi'll can 00 no knowing.
Oh, I ,'art! not to 11'0. �d I ralher ,"ollitl die,
It !ialld d""" n?t e0'l\0 to Ihe Dlowlng.

What (0 It IIreo?
'Tt.... Iwen of brown hair

In Ihe lano where the po,ppl are hlowtng.
Thank God! It .. )laud...." watUnlJ me lhere.
And thoro'll be a gOlll\ time at Ihe mowlDg.

argl'.
Helitrope seed L'Ost from ten 10 fiftcen

cents a pllper, mixed.
If YOIl wish to Htart Ihem frolll cuttings put lL

bell glass over the slips anrl keep the ground
llIoi!!!., keep them a Iiltle in thc shlldo lIntil

rooled, then put them in the Hun and Ihey will
grow very fltst. 'Vhen YOII commence to t"ke

the glllss off do not leave if ofl' very long at a

time, but let the plant gr:lIll1l111y get IICCllMtOIll

et1 to the change. Tho tlowers of Ihe heliotrope
arc a number of ditlerent colors. Among I\lem
are light violet, Invender, while edged with

1:lI'enrier and pure while.

IF YOU WftntaI'AB.' or'HOD, wllh'
Independence nnd plenty In ,.our
old age.

"Th.....t Thing In the W••t,"

-IS THE-

ATCHISON I TOP[U & SANTA FE, ·RI 'H.
To �(Alif; P[EPLANT .n:r.LY.-Strip the stemH

and cut into large pieces. Cook :IS quickly 'L< YOII
can withoul bllrning. 'Vhen don'e pour out

into II strong, thick Slick, nnd let it oJrip, do net

"Iuecze ii, for if the least hit of fruit gels with

lite juice it will not jell. I
Pour Ihe juice into :I

1,,'"'' kotllo, .alld let it ('ollle to:t boil. Lct it

. '_,

LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 y." ....
' credit with 7 per l'cnt Intere�t. 3aYa_ PER

CKNT, DISCOUNT FOIt C.\HH. �'lIro over'A" '1':& S.
Jo'. H. It. refunded to purehdsers ,of Land. Circulars
gll'lng full Information sent n{E�. A�dre89.,

A� S·. J�HI!!IS��I\'
""et'g LAnd Com., Topcka',Ka.nsa8

at her ":11111," of wit. '�LL ABOUT "

"",

-
� j l' \

A.:NT S.A'B'�
,,'.

Pltrtics wnlltill� InlbrtWltJ.OU nbollt Kunsus, 8houl1
SCllutO

,I.),,-':Ti . .1:-': n.

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
".

,

tiw 01,1 rollnble Ln;ld Flrin. �f Topcka. Co; Infor",l1-
lion nntl pnpe"'. 'fhey, bllY an<l sell 'Real Eiita·to.
"'ace LORn". 'Ren� HOlises, PIlY T""08; '!-luke Ool1cc
lions JlJu,l,tl1kq.oliar!fll bfl prO!!!lrt,lil f "i ,.11". •

:lfO.· 189' 'JMlfiA8 Avi::JroE' .

TQPEK�, ·KANJAS·.
Retcrs' tor rcspon.lbjliLy to an)" of.tho ,Banks or'

nll�hles� Houses of 'fopelln. 1 " c.'. '. J.

Locnl Ag�nt" for 100,000 -\crc',oft,ho fl�eat Potl1!!mt-t
omtb Resen'u Lnulls,

.,
.

. I

� ••til

:Land! balllll L.and!
.

.�.!...;.....!.,_,_.__._\' i li,t, f
'

•

HOMES '=-01,1 TH£'�EO,"LE;
350.000' ACRES '

" •• ,! .-IN-

Bourbon, Crawfard & Cherokee
,.

r

CO'S,"KANSAS,
81111 ow!,cd nffdlllTli'fe!l for sllle by Ihe

MI880UR� RIVER, ,FORT "con AND G�LJ'
" UILROAD COMPANY

On CrccJli, Tl1nntn� through ten rCHr�i nt 80\'cn per'
(·cnt. RJlIlUnl tlltcre:,t.

20 PER CENT DI8C,qll.m: •.fOJl,C'&'SH IN FULL
AT DA'l1tOPPUBtRASE.

.'or Furlher Informnlion Address

JOliN' a�'-cLARf(
I{ I' "

,

I'"ort Srott. ltn'l1.!1hs1..
. J' \,

LAND CO)UIISSIOKBR.
___________

•

_ I jI 'IfV 1 ! •

SOLQ.ERS!
J.-r;.iIY (1/ 18t�. "Yay (1/ Jl;[exico. 1

W(JY of
. tIlt' Rdb.·/lioll.
,

All kinds ofhollllty nnd pension claims promptly
nllcJ1(lcli to, Ten yUlIrl'i experlencc. I IlC"l'r givo tip
1111111 llc\'ln' fllil. Fati1l'l'!i Illld mothers. ot soldlgrs
11re llntitlt\41 to pensions, elln (10 equall)' woll OIlO

or IOUO lillie .. frolll YOll. PCI1i·lion� incrcflsc41 uncI ur·

rel\fIt�c� collected. .No feo unless successful. Best
or l'l'f'LHOIlI'CS g-I"cn on npplicllUnll. Ac1.ctre��. with
<IIIntp. A r.. SIl.\DEIt.1(1l1l1t]!\J. Chlll1l!!lIlgILC,O. ,lit.

,

An l':l1g1i�h Vetorlnnry Surgeon nnd Chcmi:;t, now

trn\'ollill),{ in thh; country, snys thl\t most oC the Hor:o;u
nnd Cnulu Powllcl"loi sold here nrc worthless tl'llsh. He
sn)'� that �hcridllll'� Condition Powders nrc absolute·

�tj lit ����l k � flt�I;:sl��!S��kcY�\���l��; Il'�cg�I\1�7t i�ll� ���\! �
dt'rs. Do�c one tClls!)OOnflll to one pint food. 80lfl
oyurywhere. 31' Sl'nt ))' T'nllll for eig-itt Icttol" stnt'!}ps.
I. S. JOn:SSON & CO .. BIIIII:(oI·. Me,

-

$10 REWARD.
I on�l'lhe nbovurcwR.r(l for nil)' infilrmntlonlcnding

to the flndtng' of the tollowlllg hor�cs. strnycd from
my premis('!';, t\\O 11lilc� �ollthcl1st of Auhllrll post
ollle(!, June:!: Une dllrk sorrol Illltre with sDlnll
wit ito "'pot bOt\\tll.'ll the cye�, no other marks' weirrht
1.aO') lhs. Also II thrt'u tllollths' 0111 hof:04o colt. (010l'
when �hc(l sume us ml11'(I. ,\189 Olte lIve ycnr·olcl snr·
reI 1101' ..0, pon)' \\ith (\\() white hillel fect, lJIIl7.cU Jitcc
nlHl htll'1H�"'S lIunks,

R. JOSLIN,
Al1hurn, Kon.

., '
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,I II E-s,:J:,RA-Y-. ,L IS1.. .!5 to
_

a'rIc'l. PuN '1ii«..1L�.d,
BARN, BRIDGE AND'FEN'CE PAINT,

Qwit;lIe Raw lind Biil�W.l!:JIVJ;;';d' '/1,
PUB LINIEED OIL !'Um,' Ac,

Orders by mnll reeulve .".,cinl'nttcntlon,

C�icago W�ite Lead '&.,: �,tr COl,
Cor, Greell alld Jo'lIltori�i, eillcll, .

.'E. w. BLATCHFORDi p':resICleut.
,

�. '\

. : fv�
. For 8al&

"

,
<

Cheap. One hundred and nn)' tW_p"l'enr-<lld steers.
Addre!!8 CHAS. LATHlIOP: I;fuy. I.l.lt)'. KlillMS·

',/

I'-PROVERBS. ;:r.. '.
"Snnr .toli\'iI\l\'i:;j��l'l·b"rM:ilf., Jl1<!I�tlOit n ndIlClldliclie """Uy·ct�,bY-.li0JtBltfe,...' I

"Stndy Hop Bltte� books, lise the medicine, be
wise, healthy ".nd hnppy."
"WhcnU(e\t81t'dl-ug"lnd )'011 have lost nil hope,

thy Hop Ditto... ·

..

"Klelney and urlnury trouble Is uulversnl, andtl�e onlr "afc 11Ild sure remedy I. Hop RiUero-rely
0' it."

,"Hop Bltters do not exhaust und destroy, but
restore and muko now."

".\g-uo. BUfomm8Fs, drowsiness, [nundlce, Hop
Hlth!l':i rumoYC easily." .

IoRoi1!o1, pimples, freckles. rough skin, eruptlous,
Impure blood, Hop Bltters cure,"
"Inucttvc kldncys nud urinnry organs cause the

worst of dl�cll!oll'�, nnd Hop Bitters cure them ul! ,

")lfiru heult h, sunshlue lind jar in Hop Bitters
thun in all other remedles."

Woodson County-I, H, Holloway, Clerk,
MABE-Tnkcn upvhy Oeoree Boutwvtl , Liberty tJ'l, )(IlY

17, «ue buy nun-e with 1\ few white hni"� til the flll'l'11t'1I4i,
hnruess nhd saddle murka, U 01' 7 ycnrs old, nbout 14 JIIUld�
hl,l.;h. Y:tlued iu �:!:j,

Wabaunlee County-To N. Watts, Clerk.

18:��YiI�'��\�::'r�r fJ��;\�gll�!I:�:, 'l;::wJoll;;I���lll� I��!�lltr' y�.�:��
old, hl'llllliL><1 Cor r;. on t.he ll'ft shuuldcl', (.'ol1:u' Ill:tl'ks 011
tnp flf IIt'uk, Vnlllctl nl.:I}tI.

01l'�(���;��:�;�,nH\II�:�;�I��:':�i�,aj\�,\I�f�I:�rl};�i\\ltPfH��!.U�01�;Cwhllt! on h'ft hillel foot. l!UI'I1CSS und :-':Hhlle 1111ll'ks, II\)
II1'1\1\c})oI, Y:1IIICd:1I �::.;.

�'I��/I��l :(;.;rl���;! \\lllt\ll:�', �'�;t��' 1;�;::��\::;�1 �;lln�l�r� l::II�l��' h��,:li:
(j yca1'S olll,!; .-:hne; .m, 11(1 Urllllll,o.ll1Ul' m:ll'ks, "ullINL HI �; .. j,

A New Discovery,
Of A lIenllng Prlnelple,

C.oval with nnhnnl1ifo. Ofyitul importllnce to phy
�icillllS 11I1(Un,'ulids, It, ro,'cnls stllrlllng crrors; ex·
pIn Ins why the l'ick scl- ClOll1 rcecl"c bencfit from
mCllicil1c� Ilsunl1v tuk en: und shcrls ncw light
on thOlll'illh of Pi'il11'O Albert lind HornccGrcc-
10\', If tho nlllkL ell who have heen tryillA'tJio '"Iuious 1'cll\(.:- 111('s nrc c1isnppoint(\c)in flllflitlg' th(' f'X- l'lJcted rlJlIcl, will
!"I'IHl stHllIp. nn c: .. · plunntioll will be
l"('nt showing how \ hi� rliscoycry ro·

���r��hi�:;\r���!- � ii;��gf�i�� �\�i,\s(1'��
Jt '�!''i2.!:1:1i'9 the oppetite for
s'trqnlr'drln ,bucca nnrl opium on sound physio.loglcul principles. Addross

Giant S�stem Me�ical COl J

CLEVELAND ,OHIO,

NE,IT GOODS Kayo,' before illiruGed tn
If Agents, 'l'erllu" ihllt (!Hn'l

lJC bent. Mammoth Clltnloglle frc'c, E, );ASO::\ J.: CO"
111 NU!oOSRU �t.t New York.

THE BEST
OF ALL

overthe solltnry I'lni,,8, to tbe In!lll'CbAnt'
prince, nnd I be ...oodeuttef "bCJ"llltlltshl8 fout with Ihn n"I',
lt eurns Rheumutlsm wbclI nil ouiec

a�I'�I�'���1�3et�!!i

LINIMENT
'.pP'(lClily �Ul'CB' kb.IlIJ�t.:III�';,.tb�HUMAN }'LESH us

.

Rh"umatlam. S ..."llInca, IUIft'
.rolnt•• ('ontrac:trd 1111Rl.... lI"r...
and SCAld_, Vllta, JI rul.� 8 ant'
Sprat ... , .·0 I. 0 II 0 tlill BI,... , , ..
Stln".. �ttflhf!•• , J....m.,...... , (Jilii
Soree,Ulcer•••"'rollltblte•• (:hUbl•••••
Sore Nlppl"., ('aked Hr....t.....
...deed every '-oran or e"lIer_1 dla.
e.le.
It I. the grentost remedy for the <11.·

ol'<lel'II 111111 u e e t d o n t s 10 whlch the
nnuru CnP-ATloN arv BllhJect lhll� 11118
eve r boon known. It CUI'u8

•
j

8l,ralna, 1II",lnn,., Stlft' .Joints,
Foullder, Hllrut-filM Sorell, Ileol Dt.
e••e., ....uot. :U'()', Sore,. ""O"ID, Scab,
'(allo,v Ilorll, S�rfttcbf\., ""Ind
J(RUII, 8pa,'ln, }·"."c)" Rln.bone,Old fIInr.. , }>t.1I J�"II, FURl npoD
�!:e ,�::t�� ·:'h� t:�::r.po:::.e: ��::�
.. table .. n�' Htocl, "nm are liable.
A tll'l'lIll' 0"0 �.'nt bottlu or Mexican

�(\Islnng Lillhuellt \ns often 8uYtHl n
vnlunblo llOrl"""" t\, lii'e 011 cl'utchcs, or
ycnl's of tortlll'p.
It hf'''}H ,,·lth')�!:t, 1\ Scn�.'. It g-ncs to

I hl' Vt:l'y l'tlOL of the lUallCl', pellel1'Uling
t.'\'('U t Ito bOllU,
It CtlrU8 c"Pl'yho<l:y', nnc1 (11"nppoints

no oue. It Iml'4 boen in stcnlly UpoCC for
l1lore thall twonty.five YC1U"8, nnd Is
positively

THE BEST

I.,,.

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOR :MAN OR BEAST.

A.
'V.I, I �,l HAr,,,,

to'. ,11 l!
l'.l' ,,1" .

,')
'111'
)UI

,Ind "rr� t,"/"I nlf {'

_ S..lie'ra1·.'gents, Kansas City, Mo.

_�<F,:ULLER,. Age
..

nt,
'M,Ot.. -', ,r,Tope�\a, �a:n.&a••

I � 'TIIIlU 'Jr., hrt '1

p, '111)',1, -"I :�, ,rl

TOPEKA

Ca'rf)onated
...

�

And Plpa Works,
�IA:\'UFACTURES ALL JCINDS OF

Chii:nney Ff�e.� 'b ..atn and Sewer Pipe,.
. and'w.n Tubing., � .

'- '.'

Lime ,$.tone, for,: B;"D Pur,oaes, and Sidewalks.
�, ' 'J-:P p" HAND FOR SALE,

''''CEMENTS, 'PLAS R�" L'lME', AND HAIR
DRAIN PIPE. •

,All Or�_ In: nIy 'lin,'win meet with prompt
OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

,THIRD STREETS, p, O. BOX. 170.
., A, ,PEAR, Proprietor,

',I.•
J, H, SPEAR, Gen,ral Agent,

'�"THE TIGER"
Self-Operating Rake,

THE' StANDARD "RAKE OF AMERICA.
Tho bost Rn,ke p.vcr P11t Ullon th� mn.r1(p·" hnth few thA Pl111Arioritv of its work, its unequaled con ..struotionm1.l dal'u.bil.:.:r, 1I.,1d t. 1l1 \'.,1 i \1,\ lie wor,� \.0..1 \\'Illch itlal.h Ott tLj'J,ued,In the throo yt'nt'R 1t h!IK 1, , n iJ,'rul'''' tho lHlul:o it Ul.L� di8tlLnc�d a 1 ttl:! competitors. nnd its l!o.1esara now uoul>lo t tlut l t Ull \' Ilth"l' R 'I.ku 11mBuf 'H.:tul'l��i in "'10 WtJ1:1d,It is tile Oll�Y Rh,ke thr.. 1i nU,8 U,'\'r lh.ll'u in c.ctual US� tur trhrco scasons, and proved itseU strongenou�h to stand tho telitR ot n. HurtifJ-.iJnull) Ra\" R1Lkll.
ReceivedMedlil 01 hi,:bca: bouor tt.t c..:OlltuIlUiu.:, J)ni!lv�c!phin., 1870.'I'wo l\IC'dn:s nt PI'.ris F.xll..l�itiol1. I.'�-;::;I;, '

'fhreo (:'Told, scvell �iln,l', 11lHl uilJ"ol1 Uron"'o 'fNlf\�R"� !"iel(l Trials,
T::S::E EEST IS ..TF.tE C::a:::El.A.l?::ElST.

:;P.:.'D rOil �'lJ:L'�',oL,7S AX/) 1'ESTfJfO.Vl.tL:;,
.... Wa STOCDARD " CO., Dayton, Oa, Sole Mfr••

Moline Plow 0.)., KaU3as Oity, Mo" General Agents for Missouri and Kansas, "
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�seldolll SlY
report from t county.

have so e in the crop lin this year

l I pre 11)"'.. s thiil� it 1I0t

Wl�h.fIe
t�

it 0111 'Itt - frop 111 near a I failure,

'� \. .,,;- h;. i/Or IW dew Betti 'Who have

oJ)
•

��I.s',' llpori'our Ilrst c p. '\A good

di!�.,l·_ so'!et\'.with�lI;ll.� I as been

(s'14 ,ot!t'lill gG(II thIS••prull :Wh�ittle
,
VI lea r, lI.v.ttl'�.now JremjJ • QMt. Ins very

ih�nd ,�h�Jt., h-.,�"""el1 1Il1�,_h good
plump gl'&lD'. >811� w"J��bl )'Iilld i 01' 8

h:lshels per acre,but the Itlrgft· MItch less.

Have heurd of one Held of tlO acres which has

"eeu cut ami l� expected to yield from II) to 20 Ebushels per ucre. The lund was broken in the R .

.

pring, ploughed agn!1I in, the fall about 4 or 5 .,...:.. ,_

inches deel;" and drilled 111 early the last of I

M'
,_. �..:i..."'.;.

Al1gu�t I think. Hud we 1111 done Iikewise ncr-

T'
.

"C ,r::-:::I'8D"' ';J; J ..

hupswewoI11duothn\·ehn�tohal'\'est,sucl.'l[ght 0 e arm)'" '.,

'

crops, But how many 1\'111 profit by this sue- '1�
•

, OK

cessful example ? 'Voliid not the profit and \I'eoft'or for ""Ie a choice lot of young pip now 'BETHA'"NY COLL���loss account be more satisfactory each year to nearly ready for ahlpment. These are by Imported

the farmers if thev would study their business
Mahomet. 1\179; t;lll BIa8. and other noted .1.....and'

,

'
.

? 'C I'
.

I
are from 80WS 01 suen f...hlonablu f.mlllea aa Salllea,,' ,

� ,

more u t!vllte ess,. acres better, and not St. Bridges, 1.I\dy Smiths, Lady Leonldas, &c. In TOPEKA' '8K "'N
"'. ,;

trust to Providence quite 80 much to make a quality and brl'Cdlng we know thelO to-be unsur- .'
'"

'. L

good c�or. Oats nnd bnrle� will not be much, 'Passed. We aJ80ot!Cra young ,

ForGlr,laand"ioungt.dletl. Exclu.lvel,.. rt1Mi

b�lt ram may make something of II CI'Pl' yet. Sh' t '"'
'. > ����Clltant EplocOp&I

Church, for boa d_"_

Vegetubleante �or :\lIcl�t much pa.lId fur or .. PrO �rom eight to ten teachen -In i the famll , All

stock., Coht,dmtlg well C6nsiderin.. 'be 'e:i!te�' _. I 7 'I , ;
�

branches bought-Primary, Intermedlato.
Grammar,

18
•

��,. 'V h· I,
a. t.

J � I
� 1 f I j and Oollege, French, German, the ClaB8ics, Instru-

Hnll .J:
I")' w:e�! er,

d el u�: �lIIgs\1owe1'l tP.psy. l�ull, a 'choicely bred "Yo rfglfaey '�atve'<fAug. mental and Vocal Mu..lc. Drawing, Painting, etc.

'ave some g onn t latwRsploughed Ilist full and IS7S.' Addre..
'

, For BoardIng Puplla from 1200 to tooo per school

some this spring about five inches deep, which
'

1;••• SHELTO., SUitt. F.,.., .:r; according
to g1'I!de. For Da)' PuSIl•• from 85 to

I shall sow in �inter wheat. A.. it is"nbi(weedy •
_,' I �

_. T Manliatllln, "Kansas, Pre!f;e��lon, nC,cordlng
to graac. I8HOP ¥AIL,

and th� I�nd dries ou�badly by ploughing. I -====::---""r-�''''''-'.,--_-------

alii thinking 0,
f cultivating the surfuce sand.

To'UR"N'IP'S' CATTLE.drilling in. Am I right? Will some one ad-
I

�or
vise me? 'Viah BOIDC one would tell me how to 1'1
get rid of prairie dogs. E. F. K.

�,..
'

FOR·,,' TABLE.
Your plan is the proper OIlC. Make g�e���r- T�� BLOOMSDA�ET'HS�VEBPE_�S'�T,.O...�.RUTA BAGA IS

..

face as line as possible, but do 1I0t pulverize
.r.

morc than t1\'O or three inches depth.• !lllin 'YI;IRN I,PS'and plo\ving.arll gisagreeable to prairle1 d�s. I' U
Like Lo, they can't stand civilization.

1
THE MQOO, _'$!).B's ARE NUMEROUS.

Fro� Clay CountY. .
',I'

, "
__ ,

..ow Is tho tim. t.,roporo to sow.

-!une 9.-As.rcgllnls Clay County I need not D••crll!tfvo PO.p�l.t wllhout char•• on r.�"" •• po.

write: J ts praise hns �een' stlug �y .�ll the .ll·J�. t�J oard wltll ,full�.
.

'

pers 111 the state, nnd Its adv:ntages as s farUl-,
'"

,
•

lllg county are well known. Union Towilsliip
\;� DAVID LANDRETH 4 SONS.

is second to none In. the county, ,1I� fa�ins 'are /' SE:E::X) G:E'l..d"OC7'llDR..

not surllnsse 1 for richness, produetlveness, aud
' ,

,

COll\"C11IenCe to town nnd mRr)cet.

'Nos, 21 '" 28 S. ,S�'XTH St.. Phl1a�clph"'.

Clay Center and Wakefield, towps tbr'ollgh .....-r _-'

wh_ich the J. C.,&,F· K. �ailroad .runs being .I.,...e vv
qUite near. Crops of all kmds will oolDpare fa

vorahly with othel' counties, judging from the

reports published.
'

'Yheat cutting commenceq here on the' 12th.

Red M'o\y is a fair croPt considering the pros

pects early in the sprmg j will average from

one-half to thrce-fOl1rt-hs of a crop, ifit can be

saved. 'Weare having so mnch' rain that the

reaping is retnl·ded. White whent will h�
fa.ir.

"

It
• �.

to

Some farmers report, crops better than bst

year. Odessa or grass wheat, genel'Ull \, pOllr;
NOllle fields are good; it i� best 011 old ground;
that put in 011 sod wilt lul'rdly pay' fot 'lbn'c<;t

ing,
Oats will reach, frolll present pr03�, 35' to

1)0 bushels' per ncre'. Barley will lie nlillost II

fuilnrc. j.,
•

Corn is looking splendid; ne\'er saw it look

better at this seuson ; and we ha\'e a large acre-I
age thiM year, ranging from 25. to 90 acre. on

each qnarter section.
Frnit is not so abundant as last \'car. SlIl.ll

fruit, such as blackbcrries, rasilberries, ctc.

scarcely any peaches; plums tolerably good•.
Potatoeswill he n good crop, judging' from

tJleirjlresent nppearnnce: We have heen eat

ing new pott-toes since the 25th ofMay.
Most of the fnrmers in this section are en

gaged in mixed farming; raise'graln, keep
sOllie

cattle and hogs. Not mu�h blooded stock, but

most have SODle good grndes, and all are striv-

ing for sOlpethlng better.
' 'T.

L"ti-mber "Y"ard.,
JOEl:N.�. G-:n.:I:FF:I:T�,

Dealer in Lumb�r, Shingles; tath�
\

Doors,
Sush, Blinds, Mouldings, &c., cheaper

thnn the cheapest. All tbose contemplating bnilding

sliould not fail to examine my stoc)c nnd prices. Having had,eleven ye:\r8 cxpertence in the con

struction oCbuildings in t.his city I can give YOIl information that, '\l'U) greatly 8S1lis,t YOIl in re

ducing cost 'of your improvements.
Office and yard near corner of 8th, Kan. Ave., Topekn, Ks,

IMPROVED IUIIER·TAIIET"IUI.
nll.tntuel bed.

AD .DUral,. Dew principii.
..... f �

I'orT�' Pnctlee 1114 HU'I'IIJM.

&boola Arro". or BUll'�

.' � '", !!'J;:':'d=.��'=�I�1i..�!:oi:' ..

WI11 WrJ IDO 'H," ThoalMdtot&b.m .... to u.. and 111'1" tall \0 r've

TwoT.,.;:!�I�bt���::'UZIrd;t;-:�1ll."����HI�tArro".,

",OHN WILKIN.ON, .01. ilanUfaoturet.
, 77 .TAT- .TR••T, OHIIIAOO.

Priet ohh. GilD I_ChIClp, ehlllf. DO' pr.pald, Obi, ,1.00.
Clu" lapplled "Ith Gaa11\110" raw••

ItDd abo llamp IlJrmJae"Catal0i1l1
or SCROLL SAWS, LATHES, ARCHERY,

BASK BALL,.te. Jba.... lhebulgond'

ID tb, mark." ud all Ai mlDuCadlll'tl'l' pric... I am publLab,r o'Rote .' ....Wan'. Detlpt.ud .01. lmpo"'" ot lb. ,IDllla,

"WllkluoD s." BlId...",
"

:a:EN'CE

IT� ACK"OWLEDGES�.' NO' EQUAL.!
I

'

I ..I

,RusseUCounty.
�I ,',

·'S'
",., l:V'1PERI'0"R--;- ,111 • .'\

.
"

The long 100ke,1 for ram hns corne. Tile
,

"

ground is \vell dampened nnd the breaking '\

•

plow is doing" land office" work with the prai-
';',

f��I�thei�rt��/���ld�Sh�;R!�;kt.�����I:ti��:i� ,-, ,

'

'

long days with the breaking plow while the sod
is in sood condition to work easily.
The harvest of May wheat is nearly o\'cr

here. The yield has been' quit�{snlall compared
to last year. 1\:[any fields not being over ont!

half crop. Thnt sown in.September has yielded
two-thirds to three-lJ.uartel'll of a crop' But

there was a great deal of whent sown late last

fall. The winter 'of 1878 was so mild that peo

ple looked upon it as the general climate of

Kansas, lind were in no hurry putting in

full whent. A great deal of the wheat put in

last fall dfd not come up, and what did, was not,
far enough advanced to Mtand the dry fall and (

winter. Most of the seed that lay in the ground
\';ithout sp!'onting died and left the crop very

thin. It did not grow much this spring until
the rninn cnrne, which \vas too Inte to make the

straw long enough to harvest well. A great
deal bad to be cut with the mower. The be!'!'y is

plulllp nnd welllillcd out. The min came when

it was heading and in the milk.
Odessa wheat has not come up to its stnndard

ns sorile gave it credit for, though I think it
has

done very well for the chances it hns had.

'WI en it was first introduced here, it was said by
lIlany, that it would do to sow after it was too

late to sowMay wheat, or until snow fell'; or if
it was a mild winter, to BOW it any tinie in the

willtcr ulltil the first of April. But thnt, plan
did not work well lust fnll, and I think there

fill be 1lI0re wheat pnt in in September, this

year, than there hns heen in thnt month before.

Old wheat is one dollar here now, and buy
ers ,U'e trying to get all they can for that price.
(om iI looking well, und grow inc> I'lIIJidly

after tile rains. There will be a gOOl! crop in

thi'rOllnt". Stock is in the bpst pOllditilln.

Junc :!3, 1 71). '1', W. I!t;y.

In .. ,F-act, as well as· in ,Name.

We Invite Comparison I

Defy I CompetitionI

And Rely UponMerit I

We would say to all who contemplat buying It GRAIN DRILL this year

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE THE

SUPERIOR

Foreo Food Grain Drill.
If YOl1r DenIer don't keep it, sell,] {(JI' ill Llstraterl [lfllllpldct. Address

THOMAS, LUDLOW & RODGERS.
An exchange�nys ,

All excellent wash for wounds ami "l'llise�

in horses is found in the following: copperas,
ono OUllce ; white vitriol, one ounce; gun pow

dei',: ono ounce. Dissolve in a fIuurt of wa

ter.

Clenn, cold water applied freqnently is much

better, The art of healing wounds is keeping
down inllnlJllllation, and nothinl( approaches
cold ":uter for this purpose.

'

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

J. E. HAYDEN & CO., St. Louis, Mo.
-.-OB..--

.A.. G. ·Elra:n.d..:n.er,

Manager Branch House, Kansas City, Mo.
Th", wheat hun'est over the whole state of

Georgia hns been very fnir. In some instances

as high as 40 bushels to the acre hnyc been 1'0-

alized.-Plrmtel' !tnd GI'!tllgel'.

- ...--�-
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ENGINE

101'11 Pow.r

IN USE,

"'''Ipauln

BUII.T
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IN AMERICA •

w. tumllb eltbnr the regular U AVLTlIAS·T.l'ILOR" J'arm-eDII1l8 or tho Ie AVLTII.uI'.T.n.oa�

I
'huIl.D C.1I0pr01l"IIIDII) );allo" .. may �. d...t ....i,

II II'. -11"1
We I'9COIIInl ,.,\.11 our good! .. blinK

at ....rl·!lont tbo �tKluLlrll of excellence- for

tbe world In Th ...."hlng Mnchlnl·ry.
A f"n w.rrall'1 1,1......t on ..o.,.tbIDIL

''W. iiOl�. '

'

... ,

".iii

the Aul_ . �� taylor Company, Uansueld, 01
ILLUSTRATED Pampbloll. dOlcrlblng onr

•.A eoodl "",nt to ,1i "'ho writo to The Ault

man & TIlJI!Jr �OI1Jl'''lI)', Man8field,
.Ohio.

N.B -6lrJ""Ii ,,&Re;rnoldl, th. pntator.
once Mid II" "'uul,l III\IIIC I'ULLY aa

; :�1 :��:-b��I� ��gti:tt�ld�;. h�!�g t��
great Rrtillt U\'�ll ttl this d,,'y, hd \\'01lt,1

h .. ,'., p.lint£",l folly ;UI " thn.'Aherm"fl buy
In;.: Any ",iler c:l,,,,,: .,( lllrt·.dliil� Ill;"

chinolry wh"1\ lw c.JulJ J;d ··_.\I,;LT�A.!(·

TAYWk" !;,)vtl�.
L

'lieabon loots.aa41xtrlll or R�r�lr9 r•.r salll., rllr sal. by

Tru mbu'II'� 'Reynolds a
G-enera1�es"ter:n. .A.ge:n."ts,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Latel,. Patented.

Possessed by no other plow made. and
which are absolutely neceilary for the

perfect working of any Sulky,
If you wish to consult 10ur best inter

ests, be sure, before bU)'UIg. to IOUd'fof

our sixty-four rage pamphlet (sent Cree),
containing CuI description ot Furst &

Bradley Sulky and Ganl Plows,Breakers,
WheelCultivators.SulkyRake.. Harrows,
Scrapers, etc. Also containing man, val •
uable Tables, Recipe.. the latest Postal

Laws. Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Physician, Business Lliw, etc.. e,tc.

FURST &. BRADLEY MF'G CO.
omoe, 63 N. Deaplalne� Street

, CHICAGO, ILL.

CALKIN'S NOVELTY CLOTHES WASHER.
Our La"tea"t c:I:t Eles"t.

PRICE, $S.DO.
Over 110,000 sold. Is used In Any tub, Is easy to op·

crate. Wa�he. clenn..J!lo hl\nd rubbing necessary.

WlIl Inst tcnJ·earswith ordinAry care. 80 to IiO pieces

carefully fol cd In a tablecloth or shect can be wR8hed

�lc'llIln threc minutes, and A large wn.,hlllg Ciln be done

In ONE HOUR.

AGENTS WANTED.
,

Hore Is a good opportunity for farmers
and others out.

of omployment to make big wages. On receipt of $5. we

�����t�:�d'I������X��I��'f���:�Pl� ���:��. to�fc��\��
Kansas FA Jt.MJ-:U, nnd address

CALKINS BROTHERS.

22i Madison Street, Chicago, III,

, "

COATES' uINDE�ENDENT TOOTH, LOCK

'LEVER" HAY AND CRAIN RAKE.

P"'�AUg IB1r1.Jan. 1BlS,.June :tSI5.an4Nov.. lll78. 89,!,OOOO'll'InDl8.
TweIItJ'8taelTeetil. Nooom

pUcAted rat.tielw�ell, tflatiODba,jj" nor otber lIoroe
mlOiIloe.,.oeeded to operate11.

811abt toucbot the

lever and Darvaa'. "'aloHTdamlllit jlJe.' .elf
dUIDP 10 market. A amall bo,. rUeil eulll1110 100'....1 per

dBJ 'II'Ilb tbeCaat.. Lock LaTer. lena forClrcuJara. A.W. COATBS ok co., Al I..DCe, o.

SAMPLES AND CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

THE AMER:ICAN BARB FENCE.

The 'nbove out Is theeXRct BI7.c of the strand.
The bnrbs nrc so neM each other a" to mllke It the only

fence thllt 1.3 n sure protection nglli .Ist srn1111.1\� wcllilfol. themost unrltly cotlln; tne only fence 110t cruel to nn

Imlllo, fiS the barbs cnnnot go through thc skin; they prevent ench other: the ouly
fence that cannot sUde

through the "taples. Our J:lIlvnnlzed strnnd Is soldered tngether from end to end, which adds greatly to Its

strength. Secured by the Bottoln patent anrt free from 1l1Igllllon. Adol'tcd 'hy the prominent Rallronds of

the wcst. \Yc arc In no cOllibi1lotion to keep up prices, Iroll 1'08tS, 25 to· 0 c�nls, Fence Wire Stralncrs, ea

F. C. TAYLOR, Gen'I Agent, 60 Clark St., Chicago, Ill.

-,


